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AD I 1ST TIVE S AF 
Act of the outh arolina General mbly establishing and authorizing th 
construction of a building for the car and treatment of the mentally 
ill____ _ _ ___________ December 21, 1821 
Original ho pital structur for patient , de igned by the famou 
lina architect, Robert fill corner tone laid 
outh aro-
J uly 22, 1822 
Mills Building omplcted and r ·ady for patient c mber 18, 1827 
Fir t patient, young white woman from Barnwell ounty admitted 




2. JO H 
3. 
4. ]A iE 
5. T. ]. T \IT, f. . 
far h 17, 1914- fay 1, 1915 
6. H RLK FR D .RI K \VILLI. .1 . 1.D. 
Ma 1, 1915 - fay 1. 19-L 
7. OYT H , 1. . 
tay 1, 194 -January 1, 1Q49 
\V L PETER RE K:\fA • .M. .. \cting • uperintendent 
January 1, 1949- c b r 1. 1949 
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT 
To the outh arolina lf ntal H alth tommi ion: 
ntl m n: 
f 
ndjnO' , un : 0 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
GEN ERAL STATISTICS 
July 1, 1957 through June 30, 1958 
Tot 1 dl rha~ d ... . •.......•••........•......•..••.....• 
Dl durin t oh month ..................................... . 
Tot I di har d an1l dif'd .............................. .. 
ADMISSIONS 
. ul 1 1 
7,615 
pati •n . udrnitt c1 dnri r til . 'Pa r, ,· j h ) i of 
ary I a i .. 
VOLU TARY ADMISSIO 
\ hit 
m •n 





book w r 
r ·lrug 
· whom 215 
m n l 1s-
patien · wh w r clia~no d a · ale -
DEATHS 
I ath o ·urr l in :>01 pati n 
f <l at.h · 11 inu"'l t) U' lis a es f th 
COURT CASES 
1 urin(T t.b 
f r p ') ('hiatriC' 
i h un :v >ttl' . an l 
nrt.. 
COURT CASES 
1' J'ChOIIPUro It! Di !'II r 
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COMMITTED BY ORDER OF GOVER 
\flL 'T, L Dr RDER 
( hronil Rrain ·yndrom Without ualifylng Phra , 
\ ·I ted With: 
~ r bral arlerio lero i .............................. . 
ntal D fici ncy ........................................ .. 







SPECIAL EXAMINATIO S AT THE SOUTH CAROLINA STATE PE ITE TIARY 
IE. T L DI ORDER' 
P )Chn ic Di ord : 
, C'l11zophreuic r action 









SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HOSPITAL 
Patients Received by Counties Fiscal Year 1957-1958 
• lneluovo tl • !<Mild 1\ 1~ pit 1 
end t "'" lt'ial •hit or o r-






Jun 30, 1918 
Jun~ 30, 1 28 
Jun 30, 1938 
Jun 30, 19Sa 
11 
South C&t"olina St t Ho pi al 
A D H I S S 1 0 N S 
umber of Adulhai ons Per Y r 
S tb Carolina Suee Hoapi d 
A V ! AC! DAILY POP ULATtO 
6000 7000 
12 
South Carolina State Hospital 












Legend: • Recei v d 
S p nt d 
J 3 
MEDICAL STAFF 
n .July L IH:> - Dr. Iirnn L E. ·\'h al r• 111'11 d to t h • h), 
pital ll.' .n a.:i.'t nn phJ:-;i'iiln, nwn'· d•ln l'tlll<'nl, '<lumbia 
I i,·i~·ion. lJ had l < n abs n l ~ine • .J uly ~. 1! :> I on •dtl ·u j mal 
} U\C f r r . i<l< IH'Y ll'Ul l 1ng in l H,Y<'hintry 0 •stablish •ligi!JiJity 
f n· · rt ifi ·ation hy h ~ m•rican l ani of P .·y('hiat ry ami ~' ·11-
rology. h ruining r r ihr •. ,V<'Hl'. · W!L' at I riPnd.· ] I :pitul. 
1 hih I ·lrhia , 1m., an l r · '< ntly t1 h 1raylyn Ilo:pitul I ow-
nun- . ra. · • 'eh >Ol of ~Irdi('lll ) . \ ·in:t< n-,'al '111, "'. '. 
[ r r •:-,]<YJ) •cl, ·.11' . ·tiy D (' •mll r ~ . ' ]. :iT, to U<'C'l'Pt u po. i ion 
'' ith th 1 it·ldan 1 'ount: I n rtl II •alth 'lillie in ',}umhia. 
\\ ilh th • .... <' •piion of th r y •ar; · •<ltH'~ lionall •a\ •, I 1'. ) \ 'h •a] 
had lH••n a nwmhcr f t h m lic·al .·ta fl '. itw .J uly 1, 1! .1:3. 
iau .. , .Jr. of >llllnlJia 
o-
h· l 'ui-
'an li na, 'hu rlt•. -ton ,J 11 nP 
l,l.) l. A y •ar ', in 'I'll. bip had ju:t I) '('11 c·ornp] ~t •d at tit • 'olunl-
hitt ITo 1 ilaL ' lum1J1a, wh •n h join d tb llH>cliC'al s afl'. 
e lwr 10 , 1! .)7 r. 1 ~Ul t' h•ft for military dn ,\'a tlw lllll -
t r ~\ ir Fon· • Ba .... •, ~I on t!< lllPr. r, • lal~: nm, wi h :-<II h. Pqll ' II 
dn y at tl1• ,'pym ur-,J olm!--on .\ it· F orc·p 1 a P, loll. horo,, . ' . 
• Tnly 1, n .) .. I J'. l olwrt A Ic·h in I rill('(' • • Jr .. who ('('(' 'll ly ('0111 
pl<•i <l a y ae' intrrn ·hip · ], • q}untbia l lo ·pi al r •pol'i •tl a. 
an a:-; i ant phy:i<·i~ n. womPtl. · d •pur Ill 11 , 'ol111nbin J iYi. ion. 
t•i frina lly fro Ill . \ h 'ill . . v. ' •• l t'. l" rilll'. cq ad II at ·d from 
n wnwn-
.. and I' rom I h • ~I Pd icu 1 10liP ,.,. 
!J I j ti (Jfl 
1 i \ i. ion. 
14 




, o h m i ·a l .: 
16 
Aaain a ten ion i, dir c e l to the · ntinued in r a in h 
pati n population, a w 11 a o tb reque -t · for admi ·ion. 
h factor. an l th fforts to provide the n "- m th c1 of 
th rapy for th m ntally ill, mpha iz he urgency for a lara r 
nP lical taff, additional nursina per. onn l an li sychiatric aile. 
a ". 11 a adjnn tiY th rar i t in or l r to giY the c1 ir d car 
and treatm nt, and to naintain th standard. of fficiency. 
~ff ctiv 1:. . V t r-
1 Tashvill 
can _. ssocia hon for urgicnl 
~\. mericnn I anl of ~ urg ry, _._ n rican ur-
,'.!.. r:· anr1 of tl I nternational arrl >f horaei · ~nrg r:r. 
Junior Interns 
n ... tlp:u .-t; 1 L .-- h ri . incr junior: fr m tlw ..._ Jp lienl 'ollPg 
of onth arolina dw had h n a th hospital a:-- j11ni r m ' '-li-
ral intrrns sinee .Tnn H . 1. .- -. r turn l t tlw l'ollep: for eon-
inned .'hi 1i . . 
a onle and K Pn <lal1 r f. n C'lnnnn . .Tr .. of 
a '' i<l L 
j \! i , i m 
wh r th y w re a __ i!!·n 1 by tbe ,' afT physician. t . p eial : r-
Yic s. per-f nn 1 ron tine wanl adiYiti s. utt -'l lfl <1 . taff con -
ferE'n ces, nnrl in g n rn1 at ai wtl lmmd('(l:.r aml insirrh int > 
tn ntn l illn "~. s . an<l m th !l . f th rn py th r for. 
17 
Medical Students 
Throughout h mall aroup of tnd n from th 
cal lleg f . c ntinued t b a ·s]<>'n c1 to th h 
tw "" k ea ·h for int nsiY p. ychiatric s ucly 
HONORS FOR STAFF MEMBERS 
up I r. \ il-
I tb pr Jrram 
(clumhi ... Iedi<"al 
()-
[ '<:embC'r 1:... 1.).3"" in,·it •d ' ·i h a small crroup of Am riC'an 
p. y hiatri. t.' to participat. in th pn rum.' an l eli: 'tl. ', i n. a 
th · fir t "anadian :.\1 '11 al Tio. pital I n. titnt spmt. or •tl by h • 
anadian P:y ·hiatri ~\ s._·ocialion and th • \ m0ri<"all P: ycltiatrir· 
.\ ·. of Dr. aniPl I lain, 111 ·dic·al dir •c· r, 
A r . I all a 'Del d thi: fir. 
tn( riC"un 
P .yf'hia ri(' .. \ ·:--oeia in in ,'an FraJ ('i co 1 • r-·d sPT•ta.ry , :·l'('-
tion n ..l I ntal H o. pita 1:, \PA. on 1f tl11• : ' •n wajor . •ction.'. 
... \ thi. r· nY<>J i n gi ,~ •n an impor ~ rtt app Jintuwn for a 
1 •ri tw ~- ar. 1 ginning .. l ay 1. :' ,' , lc h' on mit on 
P .·ychiatric ~-ur"ing of h _. P .. L 
18 
}larch 19f' the ~ . ,. ~ tat Agen ·y of Vocational Rehabili-
tation announc d th . · medical ad vi · ry committee appoint-
m nts: Dr. n .... . Iiller medical director· Dr. Joe E. Freed. 
psychiatric repr ntati'e; and Dr. ustin T. :Moore, ortho-
pedi p ·ialist. 
fay 1~- 1G 19i:i l <lurino- the 11-±th annual cmwention of th 
\merican P. ychiatrir :\.. . ociatiou in 'an Franci .. co, Dr. Leo 
E. YirYcn Jr. m n' d partm nt, lumbia Divi.~ion, wa 
lect l an a so iat memb r. 
onth-
ore, 'r. a one f th r -
ctor of La,,s conf rr d 1 y 
TALKS BY HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT 
illiam , . Tal1 app ar n 
, in-
19 
trotluc d th sp al r r. L n Ei nbur ' 'hildr n ·. H r_ 
chiatrir ~ ryice, IIarrie L ane JTonw f r hilclr n. Tlw ,f )hn: 
JJ pkin!-, IIosr iial, Bal imore 1<1 . 
.. ... YcmlJ •r 12, 19.3 ... . wel om' .·tcml •d alltl bri( f talk uu 1le in 
Ow B net .... \ nclitorinm olnmbia Di ,·ision, to the " ... oman's .- nx-
iliar~', olumhia :\I eli ·al • ri y, r •f( rabl to Yarioth • di' itiP.' 
her' fot· th m e~ntally ill. 
-.'" ,. ml> r :2fi.1U:- -. a: dini('Ul}rofe:sor ol' p. yt:hiatry, .. Iedi-
<'UI ' llleO' f S. .. l ctur cl t th' m cli ca] :tllll niH in 'hnrl ,' 
ton on ·•Pr l>lem. 1 I n. ti t utional P s. chiatry. 
D c mh r :3 105-, app L r l n the pro<Yram of tlw Tr' of Lif' 
Si.· rhood in ~ol umhi on tl e . ubj cL "P •ligi n nnd .Jientn 1 
Health .' 
January I, lU.J 
h cl r f rable t 
•1wt .\ 11Ciitc rittlll a 
; fan ITf>llJ<'ll joi11 l~r di r·cc· 1 
. 1 ,-.,pital .. :~cwin 
20 
any alks were made to groups of p y hiatri aid to af-
filia e stud nt nur es m lical tuden clinical pa toral tu-
d nt. th p rsonnel gen rall. ancl to th ho pital m clical taff. 
rO \' mb r ... 1 
er on I-I t 1, 
PARTICIPATION IN MEETINGS 
olumbia JVIedi-
enet u litori-












F bruar ' 2 1 r ' Dr. 
tary Club on th 
n rit.niion for 
r ~ ur h. 
~ pril 1+, 1 
, I im:. I nnt for 
lana~ m ni. f th 






idw orrectional I n:titntion \ ork l op. 
a gu . i a th llinn r mee ing of 
o ·ia ti n in th' \Vade I l am pt n 
... pril2~, 1 5 a the r ni\' r i y of ' outl Car lina Law , 'chool 
he s ud nt w r addre sed by Dr. Bowling on '•A D snip i 11 
of II ow the ' . 1 • tat I I pi tal Pro s:es D f ~mlants and on-
Yid l p 1'.' n ,, an 1 by Dr. Burn on ' 'Th \.Ole or the P sychia -
tris in h D t rminabon of Criminal P :pousil>ility.'' 
I ay 1~- lG, 1! 5 -, Dr. I I all att nd d th 1 11 H.h annual COJJ -
Y •ntion of the ~\merican ~ } chiaLri .A:. o<' iation in Ran Fran-
C'i · · in the capacit~r of sttp rint udent of th ' . '. '. 'tah• llo: pi -
tal. II al:o att n l~Ll as h d >l gat of th , . (. )i: trict Bra1 ('h 
of tl e ... \merican P ·y ·hintr ic As.'O('ia ion awl of th ~' outlwns -
rn :' oci L of T enrolog_ T and Psychiatry· al : o a: a m >ml •r of 
th program ·ommittPr for the 'fpn h 1Iental ITo: pital Inst i-
tnt •, AP , to lJ h ld in Kansa · i y, d i:: onri, 0<'tolwr :lO - :l:~, 
1 5 . 
of th h spi al .· aff who at nd c1 this c·ou\' 'IJtion of 
tb · .. merican P sychiatri · A :. ·ia j n w re: r . .Joe h. Ji r • •d. 
·hi f wom 'n \ ; rleparlm nt · D r. Glenn B. 'arrigan chi r m n .· 
d partm nt; ancl r . J~lnwr \V. L ng men's dr1 arm •nt all 
of the 'oluml)ia IYL wn . 
• JuiP 1(' , 1.).) , . 111 dical .tuff m 'mher: invit d t h th (ru •sL · 
f the , ' 1nith IGin an l Fren ·h Lab ra ric : J> lt ilnrh•l phi a, 
P nn .. at a con,· •ntion in H ollywood, I ~ lorida. for .'<'Y •ral day: 
in·lucl•l: Drs. Tiall, owling, l1"'r••cl, )rgun, Bum, I'"in' •n . 
.1 ),', .. . ohin . ... gard~' and T }"ton. ' I his rJ hr J (J • 'ta (' 'on fpr~ 
cm·p of . TPIIropHycbitttri<' 1 fospitnls ( J~lorida. (jporgia a11d . 'outh 
arolina) wa ' co-:pon:orPd 1). r th I Drp· L'tmc nt of Jlo vi nl s and 
th 101llllli . i n of .:\f Jntal II ·nlth of r lori·dn. Thirt~r rPpr ' "'I'll · 
tativP: fr )tn Ynrioll .~ 111('11 al ho. pi tal. · in tb • • ' rwt !Jpa: t ·rn un•n of 
th nitPd , ' atf's wen· g:nesb for H di. c·n :f.liOIJ of tl1 ~ progrP. ~ 
hC'ing madP in dr11rr tlwntJ y in . ll<'h lw: pital.. 
' : f • memh •r - who pre. ent d pur •r: wen : 
f ompazin c n tlw .\ f ·di <'ul \ Va1·cl of a 
.. fr1n al II o pi taL'' 
I r . . T(lWton. " ( ompt zin) in . <'nilr ~ r n nl P atie t ... 
r. l"" itT . ·l . P { ompnzin in tlw Tr •ntllwnt of J sy-
11 Ilav .\Jleg ell) Tran <rr . d th J .~aw.·· 
24 
Jun 1 19~ the 
he cientifi 
tr asurer 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT DATA 
n Jun 3 , 105 th r "' r ~ { full tim phy ' i 'ian 
th , uperin nd n p:ychiatrL ts) : 12 part tim ph, 1 1an ; 
regi t .r cl nnr~ aYailabl for ward duty in In Eng th . np r-
Yi or · an l 1 p y hiatri aid . 
Orientation Courses for Aides 
Th in 
Psychiatric Technician Training Program 
n n lay, .._ 1 t m r 1 , 1.; h r 'Ya. initia 1 a h 
'1 lumbia i ,- i~i{ n an ad '' anc d train in · u rs f r 111 r p .. -
25 
chnician . 
..[ . imilar c ur for s nior p y ·hiatric aid 




t h ta J ark 
· uden nur: '. · 
f r U~e 
hr f a ·ti iti s o main-
MEETINGS AT THE HOSPITAl 
r rYi ·e.· fr 
rar. r aud 
as ward 
·r . . 
26 
ifental I alth s ociation , and pe ial gue ts had lunch in 
th :Mill· uilding cafet ria and a 1i , ·u . ion ·e :-;ion. 
1 pril 11 and 1:2, 195 , in the I net ~\_nclitorium \YlL ' condu ·tel 
und r th j int tlir ction of th • '. ". Dietetic --' ·socia ion and 
the .. Ilo pital ... ssocia tion, H.n In.:titn on o:pital Food 
n ·ice Ianagem nt with \ r . . 1\Iartin, \.clmini.trator, Flo-
ren e-Darling on Tuberenlo .. :i ... · :"anatorium. Florence as pro-
gram hairman. ...~ me of the .. ·pec-ific topi -.· presented w r or-
aanization, per ·onnel, purcha:-~ing and eo t eont1·ol. Att mling 
\\'ere 35 from hospita 1~ throughout th State. representing bu.·i-
ness managers, purchasing ae-:ents. tOot1 servic·e directors, clieti-
tians and other food personnel. The gr Htp \\·a: W€>1 ome<l by Dr. 
I all ancl by Irs. En'lyn \Yin(ral'(l. dietitian, ~- ,. ,, at IIos-
pital. Th · lirector of food .·en·ice, S. ' . ~tate F ospital. L. E. 
Cr 'nsha w. discusse(l 'l\Ienll Plan11ing allll l ortion ' ntrol for 
E ·ononrical 1~ oocl Sen ic D partmt:>nt Op ·ration."' 1\Irs. Luth r 
l\I. Lee f olnmLia , L p1· siclC'nt, . '. C. Diett>tie ~ s ·ociatiml, 
and Pohert E. Tmm1c7 f (rre nYille, 1~ pr siclent. ~. ". Ho.'-
pi tnJ ~\. :s ci tion. 
1fa~' 11 1 .. l the :::;erologital Den~lopm nt DiYision of 
Rcsea rch 11"" nnc1ati n, Hari an, ~ e'Y Y rk, pr :ent 1 a . ·1 ecial 
lnl>ora(ory s minar in thr \Yi1liams ] uilding ~\n litorium, which 
\\·as ath'nde 1 by ),) lahora tory tedm icians and >th r p rsonn 1 
fn>m all Yer the S ate. The c·omprPh n jy pro~ram was r -
fPrnhl' to 1mnmm h mnt logy an 1 hlooJ banking. I r. I I all ex-
t nde l the '" lcome, xpr :. t>!l nppr •ciation t< tlw l'onmlati on 
forth' Yalnahle ntrilmtion in th' 1 rognm, HJHl paid rihutP 
to tlw ho.] i al lahoralmy ]>Pr:oml l for the w >rk heiwr ae-
complished nn 1 r th <lil'C' ·tioll of Ho\Yanl \Y. Pa.-c·lla1, C"hi f 
e1ini al Inborn ry tef'hnician. 
INTENSIVE TREATMENT BUILDING- COLUMBIA DIVISION 
( edicai -Surgicol ) 
)n ,June c , 1. 3- con rae was awanl d h, 
st t'lH'tion m1 any f c lmnhia, . . .. f H' th eon!-.trncti n o 
th' m >r' than two-million <1 llar. fiv ~t f) mo lern, liarrn 
m li ·al-snrgi{'al lmi11ino· for th nwntallY ill 1 uti '11t. in lh' 
South ar llna ~~tate ITo:pital: ·with facilitit>. al~o pr Yi 1 tl 
f r n n r':-;i<lent pnti n ~ in a li·urnn:-- ir and oHtpati nt rlini ·. 




a. for ~prvinc.r the ntir 
ti nt:. 
Yariou.· 1 sychia ric hera} ieH, a. · w 11 a:-; all typr: of sllrp:t>ry 
and i11t rna] m clicin , with anf'ilJiary spr·,-i<'< s, lahoi'atory, 
~ .. -ray, Pt<'. wi11 lJ }Wrforuw<l 11nder on • roof. r1 hi .· int<>n.·], P 
treatm •11t lmillino· will h a major .· <>p in improving th • tr at -
m JI f th m n ally ill p. tif•n s in th' South Carolina , ' tat<· 
Ho:-<pital who :HP al. ·o in ne d of medi<'al and .·nrgi<·al <'ar •. 
The i<l<•a of thi. · m <lieal-:urgical · •nt<>r n t till' ho.-pital was 
that of he , ' . '. '" [ ntal IIPalth lllll 1:::->. 'JO!l Oc·org<' .\. Bu -
cl allan, ,Jr .. or olmnl)ia. Clatirman; ... r. 'l'nckPr. ,Jr., of 
Pag land: E. '..dwar<l \Y hman, .J r .. 'harh•.-toll; Dr·. ,J. l\1. FPw-
~11. f;n'PJl\ 'ilJP: and ~alllllP] l-_ 11'('\Y ', ' amcl(•ll: tog, •th [' \\'ith 
Dr. \Y. I . B "(·kman, ~ at ir ·tor of 1Ienta l II •alth; an I l l'. 
'Yilliam , . IIall, 'u1 Prin enriPn, ,.'. C. , ' at• Ho.-pital. 
Prior t th drawing of any plans. mmwt·on, rip .- WPl' • mad 
t > ntriou:-, ho. pitals in the l~a. tPrn and _. ficl -\Y .·t rn , ' ate• · f >r 
information alJont the n ' W('.'t c·mL·tru c·tion and pquipllH'Ill l>~r 
' hairman nnchanan: I 1'. li H ll: I 1'. B •ckman: H nrl Poh~>r t 
. '. La fay<•, .. \_r hite<'t. 
1 finitin• plan.- w re th •11 pr purc>cl i11 <·on!--llltat ion with tiH• 
lw:-pital .'ll}Pl'int ncl nt nncl th lllC'diC'al !-ita 1': llj JOJl c·cm1pl ·t i on 
of whi ·h th' ·ontract w. · awnnl d 011 .TtnH' . l! ;,-. :llld w01·k 
.-tal d inmwdiat•]y h r •aftPr. 
Th m •tlicn]- .· ttr~ical huildiHg i 11 a IP 1 1. !-lihl<• by uppropria 
tion: fro 11 b' (H•JI ·ral .. \ .. I'Jlll h· of . 'outh ~arolina ~111d bv 
fnncl. pre ·idr.cl by th • l• •rl ral JO\' •rnnwJd 111 cl·r Tlill - h111'lo~l 
.. ('t · . ;.,. ~·i ancl Ow am •m1f'cl Hill -Burton .. c· .. 
OTHER BUILDING PROGRAMS 
I• ( r inf rm· i n a. to p•rmane11 in1prm men . . rt~pair: and 
tlw r 1 >rt: of tlH• ;Piwral l htnt Di ri ~i n. 
h .. rchi 
NATIONAL MENTAL HEALTH WEEK OPE HOUSE 
f al r ·n 
2 .... - .._ l ay 'aroli mt 
2 
'tat rio ·pital acrain held " p n 
19:> with l i che lule : 
p r il 29 
COLUMBIA DIVI IO Morning tour which be- 9 :30 and 9 :50 A.M. 
gan in the lobby of the 
T TE P RK DIVISI 
Administration Building 
t the conclusion of these 11 :00 A.M. 
tour an excellent movie, 
'The Y ey ' wa shown in 
the Benet ~ uditorium . 
. fternoon tours 2 :00 and 2 :20 P.M. 
Movi shown in the Benet 3:30 P.M. 
Auditorium 
After each showing of the 
movie, the ho pita! super-
intent.! nt or one of the 
c I i n i c a 1 director wa 
available to answer ques-
tion . . 
Movie wa · . hown in th 
Fi h r . uditorium, tate 
Park Division, twice 
fter which there were 
tour through repre en-
ta ive section. of the ho -
pi tal. 
The clinical director was 
available to an wer que -
tion . 
9 :45 A. M. and 
2:15 P.M. 
h moYie, 'Tiw I .,... ) " . l >pict.ed the increa~·ing pr gr . ha 
n mad in impr vinO' th care and tr a m nt of th 
ta e ::.I . pit aL·. I n arltljtion, t h r ,y r 1 ortray 
oth0r things ntl.v ne d (1 f r a lart-- r numb r of h 
all.' ill t l h y han' a righ 
in pam phl(:' f rm . indira cl a k n 
h al h problem. an l h cl :ire to d 
l f n aY r. 
PSYCHIATRIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
Mrs. Helen Amanda Jones Phillips, psychiatric aide for 1957, Columbia Di ision, 
South Carolina State Ho pital, being presented by James H. Sim ins of Greenville, 
president, S. C. Association for Mental Health, with the psychiatric achievemcn 
awards, in ceremonies in the Benet Auditorium on Sunday, April 27, 1958. In addition 
o the especially designed gold pin and a certificate from he ational ssociation for 
Mental Health, Mrs. Phillips receive a plaque from the S. C. Association for Mental 
Health .-Photo by S ate S atf. 
0 
PSYCHIATRIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
Arthur W. Stoudenmire, Columbia Di ision, S. C. State He pital, cho en tor honor -
able mention for ,the ar 1957, recei ing ps chiatric achievement award from James H. 
Simkins of Gree n ille, president, S. C. Association for Mental Health, during cere-
monies in 'th Benet uditorium, Sunda , Ap ri,f 27, 1958-Photo b State 'Staff. 
PSYCHIATRIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
rs . Ora N. Koon, chosen for honorable men tion for the year 1957, Columbia Divi-
sion, S. C. State Hospital, being presented psychiatric achie cmcn J ard by James H. 
Sim ins, Green ille, president, S. C. Association for Mental Health in ceremonies in 
the Benet Audi orium, Sunday, April 27, 1958-Photo by S ate Shff. 
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CHOSEN PSYCHIATRIC AIDES FOR 1957 HONORED DURING 
NATIONAL MENTAL HEALTH WEEK 
J ational 1\.lental I ea] th \\T eek wa again featured by pecial 
ceremoni . honoring those cho en o r cei,~e the P ychiatric 
id Achievem nt \Yard for 19o7. to \Thi h the public wa 
inYited on two c n ec:u ive -,un 1a. ys, April 2 ... and :May 4, 195 . 
\Yith the clinical dir c or Dr. Law on I. owling olmnbia 
Division, and Dr. ol. B. IcL ndon ~-. ' tat Park Di1i. ·ion as 
chairmen a committ a each clivi. i n a1 pointecl by the ho -
pital np rint ncl nt, mad th . lection from nomination by 
pati nt vi.·itors. co-worker and other intere ·ted. 
Cho en a th p ._ ychiatric aide for th . ,rear 195..,. wer : 
C'olumuia Di1'i ion.-n1r. Iel n _._ mania .Tons Phillip. 
'tate Park Divi ion-1\Ir . Benni"' Rn h Harp 
~,vo ther ps~ chiatri aide fr m ach 1ivi. ion s >1 decl f r 
1 "Cial r cognition of and skills in 
th ir work w r : 
(lolurn)ui.a. Diz'i ion~ Ir . 
nmire 
on and rthnr \ . Rtond-
y1 and Bo · ard 
I al h ha,· work d clo ely 
\dth the . . tat li , pi tal in the annual . el<=>cti n of on stancl_ 
ing p ._ ychiatri ai 1 . . 
ho. e . ele -ted in I nblic h .·pi tal f r th m 'ntal1y ill aul the 
m ntal1y handicar p 1 thr011ghout the Tnite"tl ~tatPs and it. 
t rrit rie · ar a ·claimed durin ..... I ntal II alth \Y k with th 
pr tati n of \.war 1 for .. \ .chi Y m nf' and appr priat 
c rtifi ate" fr m the Tation .. 1 ..... , s c]ation for ..._ I ntal I-I allh. 
en ·h ho. pita l in aeconl nc ,yj h 
hal £ 
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p r f rmant • (luring a lon(r p ri t1 of :-; n ·i to th pati nts · 
vi 1 n o£ kill, ini iati y anu imaginati l1 in th ·l i. charg 
f ln ie. · I in In and deYo ion o puti n . · eour ~sy and mt ler-
tanui g; a} p1icati n and a1 pr ciation of 1 ' Ul!ling nnd dn ·a-
ional opp rtnni i . off(~ re <l hy t.h ' hospital: and l' iYi <· adi' i i s 
wh n off duty. 
Pr . iuino-
Pr lud 
T n ,·ocation 
y lrOint 
fJR GR Llf 
B~J · T ;\ c DITORit:)I - 10Ll l\tHL\ I n 1. HL 
;3 :. 0 P .. d. April 27 19; 
Dr. ~Yillinm .'. Hall 
uper in t ndent, South ~arolina ' ta l • ll ospita l 
_ ___ ___ _ _ __ l\fiss il ' 1111 Lighl."' ' .V 
s istant I in.:ctor, lusic Th rapy 
"Largo"-H andel 
"JJ clod)• in F"-Rubenst in 
" L rmdonary . l ir''-Iri ... h Folk Tune 
H v . • J. lwr K ' Ill) . on 
hid haplain 
I r. \Y illiaw , ' . Hall 
yr ocal Du t PatiPnt. 
.Miss L igh s y, Q,· rani. t 
''Whispcri11g I-lopc"-A ii e H awthorn· 
, ' i (rni fi f' an< of 4 icl • of th e 
YNtr ... \ warcl.· I r. La wson II . Bowling 
linical Dir ·ctor, olnmhia !Jivi ion 
Put i( n . 
Light t y, Or •ani~t 
"Urrwti/11l !Jrcnmcr"- t •phcn Foster 
Introclu(·tion of ,' p •ak •r T r . \\"i1 1ia rn. ·.Hall 
. \..dclr ss _ 1r.' . . J • .\ . If. F it.rgc•rald 
'Member, I ichland County Lc·7i•lati\' l.' lJ ·l•ga ion, (;ell ·ral . \ . mhly qf 
"Titf ! !cu1·f\ of JUCII .{r,, thr f!tt11ds of Gnd" 
1 r P. ·ntat ioll of _.\ wnrcl: to 
syC'hiatri C' _.\ jd s .Taw . II. • 'i u1 ki n Ji, ·r·. irl ( 11! 
. o iation fnr , ! ental H ·al h, , r · nv1lk, . . ( 
id • of h · Y •ar-~ 1r.. Hel1·n manda J om·s Phillips 
Honorable .. I ra ~- Koon anrl rthur \ .• oud ·nmir • 
J Pll(' (lid j m n '\'. ' ill ia lll 1\L J Ia jor 
haplain, olumhia Divi ion 
s tl11 1 :Mi "' Li~h . y 
Refreshments 011 Lm,•n Opposite the Benet Auditorium Pswhintric Aides 
and Pa tients Serving. 
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PSYCHIATRIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 
rs. Bennie Ruth Hi3rp, psych itJtric aide for 1957, State Park Di ision, South Carolina 
S ate Hospital, being presented psychiatric achic cment award b Judge A. Ra 
Hinnant, president, Richland Count Association or Mental Health, in ceremonies in 
the Fisher Auditorium on Sunday, Ma 4, 1958. She recei ed a certi icate and an 
especiall designed gold pin from the National Association for Mental H alth , toge ther 
ith a plaque from the S. C. Association for en al Health . It is interesting to no e 
that in 1956 Mrs . Harp w s one of the t o at the State Park Di ision selected for 
honorable mention-Photo b Jimm vic Studio. 
PSYCHIATRIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 
Judge A. Ray Hinnant, President, Richland County Association for Mental Health, presenting psychiatric achievement awards for the year 
1957 in the Fisher Aud itor ium, State Park Division, South Carolina State Hospital, on Sunday, May 4, 1958. l eft to right : Dr. Sol B. Mclendon, 
Clinical Direc tor, State Park Division; Mrs. Bennie Ruth Harp, chosen psych iatric aide of 1957; and those selected at that division of the hospital 
for honorable mention, Mrs. Gene¥<1 T. Boyd and Robert Bossard; and J udge Hinnant.-Photo by J immy Price Studio. 
w 
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r iding __________________ Hon. 
nvoca ion 





r ani t 
haplain tate Park Division 
Y l om' ________________ Dr. ol. B. , cL nclon. ('linical Dh•eC'for 
_, I c j al if u 'i · ____ ________ _ __ _ 
Intr n · ion of p aker _____ _ 
p cial l\I u i · ___ _ _____ __ _ __ Patient · h ir 
Pr . ntation of war L t P ~·chiutric 
' id -------- -- - uy H innant , P re id nt 
.""' p cial Iu . .ic 
n die i n -----·---.. ·---··--
}.!ental Health 
ati nts' h )ir 
Har] y . ( 'Jz.aploin 
tate Training chool and Ho pital 
P o ·tlw1 I .~ . Eth l '' iL m, rganis 
T?cfrcshmorls 011 Lm .. •n of Fislra .ludilorium- P.q•rlriatric 
Aidrs o11d Palh'11fs crrillfl 
NURSING SERVICE 
l' \\"ith th 
Tlw ns. i~nm nt of phy:-i('ia11. to t1 .· jt!:nat 
with ~~~ .,. "'"' in opportnnili ':-. i\ r m >n' nppr l'iu i n t ml ttn 1 r-
~tnntlin!! of th 1 nti nt . for gr •a t r 'I'Yi(' ' . and th n<lmini . tra -
ti m of m' r tr •atnwn · nml me lit·ati n. 
' he val11' nf th 
in m r 
r t1u i !-> 
7 
and r ·p n ibilitie '. he cour of h 
m ui al aif and rer re en ·ati e from ,·ariou.~ · cti n. · of h 
h ·pitnl wa at ndecl by ps.rehiatric i 1 p r ~oun 1 r 1 >ih di -
YL ions1 with cer ificate. of completion awnnlrtl h? h ho.·pi al 
Rllperin trndent, Dr. \\illiam .. -- . IIall. 
GrottP No. Course Began Course Ended 1e" lf'omc11 
Columbia Division ___ 9 pt. 10, 1957 March 6, 1958 13 12 
Columbia Division _.10 March 6, 195 July 11 1958 9 11 
. tate Park Divi ion_ 9 Sept. 10, 1957 jan. 10, 1958 25 21 
Stat Park Di i ion_lO Feb. 4, 1958 iay 14, 1958 24 20 
( n on day , ' pt mb ·r 1 · lP:> , \\' US initiut "d u he 
'olnmbia Di ision an adnmced trainin c 11r · fm· s nior· p . -
ehiatric aid .~ . In thi. · group '" •r 12 ·women fr m ht w u , n R 
·1epartm nt · n \Y man and 11 m n from UP m n \.; d partm .ll 
wh upon mp] i n f h on y ar eour. e of 100 h ur: 





nmi r of tlw -, lmnbin l\' IHIOll 
Bo;.;. ::~ Prl of tlw , • n ( <' Pari 
I d · •rtifica . w r }l' •. ·nfPd by th • llo:pitnl 
r. '' illiam . ' . HalL 
Columbia Divis'on 
3 




\ i h regr t th t1 ath n D e mlPr ~r 1037 of Ir ·. \ irbrinia 
icld y ..._\_ ustin, ·hi f 'lllPrvisor of nnr. ·ina .· n-ic , olnmhia 
\_ gralluate, ._ . '. ·'tn e IIo. pi tal Train-
incr chool for Tun·:; . · (later th ~. C. ~ta Ilo. -pi al chool of 
ursjng l. lH, with th e.·c ption of '·o hort p riod. of ab-
n , l\fr · ... \ n. tin had be n with th ho ·pital ~ince that tim . 
II r I 'r~onal int >r t in all thing: p rtaining to th welfar 
of h pali n ·, h "r tl ·otion to th hol-ipi at an<l th w alth { 
inf rmatio gl aned hrouah y ar: of fai hfnl s rYic , w re ]n-
spir, ti nal. L v l uy pati nts awl per · nneL 1r. . ..._\. u: in' ... 
kno\\ l . ]g of 1nt1iri lual patient: was amazing, and one f lwr 
l' gr ts d uri ncr th • past year or .·o "-a: tlw inabi]i t)' tlne > phy-
sical han licap: to frN{H--ntl.v visit lh 'rarcl. with opportuniti : 
to ] I'.._ On a l}y (' ntad th pc ti nt. rnt il a Yf'r~· . hort Wh]] ]JI'l r 
t h l' ] as ·ing away. mo.-t of ..._ fr~. ~\11 tin' actiYiti~::-. W"l' ll -
,·oit:t1 t tfi ·e l roe tlttr • a. ·hi f :->HJWn·i::- r of nursing . ITic . 
TTet· po:-;ition r main.~, nnfill tl. 
State Park Division 
Th' in-s~n· i· trninina 1 r gram in ~ll of th \·ariou. · phase:-; 
· ntinu d t lw t>mpha.· iz tl, "ith m, rl· tl sn c :-.. r f rahl o 
h tt r gr u ing >f tlH pati('nt. ·. i mt roved nn· •, niHl mort' m-
<lll. trial thern py 01 port uni i :. 
Fr qu nt ·c nf~Pnc '· wi h th p r::-.onn 1 in ·ln lin•r 'ariPd and 
informal <liscH:~·i n::. ran,..,inrr from n lmi ·~i m prot• 'llttr s. !:' <'. 
to stn 1i '.' f n wn· th ·a pi': ngain pr n·pcl f gr at \ altl(. , · u ·h 
m Pting: f nahl <l h 1 r:-;onn •1 o b l'om mor th rooghl)· aC'-




NURSING EDUCATION SERVICE 
h hi, r port wa.~ mark >d by a 
1n -re f affiliat . ud n ur · a tb 
he f nr tla: · H <'( mpl ting th 
almlat <1 a. foil ws: 
Nu111bcr Numbrr 
~flldt'lll Hospitals 
Group Br:yan E11dcd i\ urst'S Ncprcsculcd 
29 8 July 1957 29 ptcmb r 1957 67 12 
30 7 0 tobcr 1957. 29 December 1957 7 11 
31 6 January 195 _ 30 ~ [arch 195 75 11 
32 7 April 1958 29 June 1958 60 9 
Total _ 27 
Each f hea Y clas:-,>H r•nHtin•dfor12w,:lk~,durinr.r\\hidl 
tim caeh wa · given c l days >f <'linif'al p.·p •r1Pnc'CI nnd ap11' XI-
mutely 11 hours f th ory. 
Nursing Education Stoff 
w •rp two . tatl ehnng:.. in n11r. ing •ducation: ~Jr. · . 
ol man 1 J . r., who b -'g-nn work :\fonda~, I ' 1)-
rnary 10, 1!1.), . r • i(J'ned :\1ard1 ~7, 1!):-;, to tnlw .tnoth ·r po ·i ion 
f r which : h felt b ttpr f(llt 11 n d. 
fis A vah .r an ~ ok, H . ._ r .. b /-!ttll worl· :\f onda.r .. 1H l'<'h :~I. 
1. ;) an l i. · . ill h r . 
ursing Educa t ion 
wl1i ·h iJJdllrh d 
lJt'ld on • lolltla.\' 
f'P, • Yf'llll 11' 
7: a ertn · r J>I'PY n ion lliPetin:r, .. ~c,v rulJ•r 1~: h• ' HI h 'ut· -
0 
lina onn ·il for tb mmon U o<.l ,Jan nary H> ; a :p cial m e -
~' tat Doard of .,.nr. e Exam in r f r all of 
Professional Meetings Attended 
<'d •Lrat <1 it· 
hi: m t-
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I y hia r i · 1 ur inO' onf ren · 111 ., ( 1. · 
b th .r:T a tiona! L a u !1 
th 
Educational Leave 
Eil' ' iY ,J un ;JO HV " , ... 1r:--. L ilyan 1 . !'"1 in~ I .... :r ., ... '" ur. ing 
nH nw or. wa~ gran t d si . · we k'.· chwniional 1 a,. to btkr wo 
. hort cour e · at th niY r~jt_~· of , ' ntl1 'arolina. H i: . . JoaJJ 
ok, 
... "urHino·, an<l I r . • Iorri. 
·p< n h ' lay at th , ' ta 
c•tmw to di . '<' ll s.· a 1 o. '.' ihlP 
h ir -tud nt nlll'l-- •s f r otll 
J obin. 




r .J • 1 ·al at orn •y wa. HI invit l ru•. t .:\farelJ ;,. 
wi h da:--: ltirty otH ih ·• L crul ... p c· . c f 
F mt· f th fi ,. in h HI1U11Ul r•p!Jl' 
. u i: fac-toril. ' cal'ri • l 
hat ~ p ,\'r'hi: tr·j(' 
lu.· 
ll. 
H 1'0 J1 
. ul. · J. pn. 1 1 m of 
tha r f rm p roll r . 'he <'Ol p roll t I P r •-
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up rint nd n xp c d o ini iat n c -
11 fi cal inv nt r r an l farm r cord in ord r 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
onn ll 
MEETING OF PROBATE JUDGES 
tabli led and a 
c1 b~ 
l in h 191± 
'li occnpi c1 
. ..... ss ·iation of I r -
COMPLETION OF THE HARDEN STREET EXTENSION 
riv, -Ean 
3 
uch nan J r., ' hairman, • '. j 1 H -
· w •r •: r. W"il-
r. \\ . P. 
oun ~, Lt:>gi:-·dn ti v · 
I gat ion ; ity aml f ·~ mm •r · offi-
·ial ; r pre· nta iY .· from uptown ~oltunhiu, Fi\• 1 oints nnd 
:.;an lair . 
EMPLOYEES' ANNUAL OUTING 
' h hi k n baru l'llE' and dan ·p .'pon~ r •d b. ht> · o-
ivi ion per:-;onn 1 wa~ he lei at T ndri. ·'. Lnn llnrr in 
L xinoton ounty on .T un .... , L .) with an unnsnall larg-
and how prcwn1111 
·mpl ·' 
P rogram.· with I dna) fir rl •mon. ra i m 
fo 1r lo(' n. ion s in 1' >II h ' urnlina- had ·ton. F'lnr· ~rw •. 'olum-
bia anrl 1r nYill •- nndPr tl1 · aHspi<'P.' of 
MISS ETHEL R. SHARPE HONORED 
\ ..,oci· tion for 
Io , L o-
4 
I~ <leraLion 
and only ~up riu nd nt 
:-;tab]i . hnwn 0 r th ,' h 
linton, ..inc he 
r th men tall: r tar 1 l in un 
PSYCHIATRIC SOCIAL SERVICE ACTIVITIES 
a maj r 
.· n ·ieP, wa~ th ~Pcnring of .·ocial hi:-tori. . which 
h : a A' informa i< n r lath· < th pati<•nt':-. bnrk-
gr unl. JPl-snnal hiH · r~· n<l · hC' n:-; t f th nwntnl <li r fi·nl ~· . 
thm.; ai~ling in r a ·hino- a tlingn . i~ nn<l d < rmininrr th 1 r >p r 
her·apy. 
ft 'n r ln iY : n l h 11 in untl r . a 1ling- h 1 ati nt': ill-
n ~· , an l nd ri<'C' r, f 'ral 1 n :at i. fad ry atljn . tm n h ino· 
mu lt>. ·~ r rpt ntly th ~y arc f arful f tnkino- from h, h , pital 
n pnti n who~ b •hnYi< r wn:-: hizarr trior l ad mi .. ion. K n w -
1 llge i: n "O 1 n:- t 1 whu n xp l' , h w t Ill!' •t and hnmll 
~it wtim1: that mu~· n ri"t>, aJH1 ·ti'< rb ar 1 llH tlP o i 1111 art inf r-
mn i n a. · t 1 th impor an rol b play • 1 in . Up} r ing th · 
pntiPnt j f h1 . p1n in th h m • aTH1 th • c nm nni y i. < 1 • r •-
rra in 11. 
' hi. i · nn llll} rtan :u· i' itY of th ' neial w >rl r, bu 
a , mall : ntf h r htL~ ahYa~·. h n n 1 fi<·i ncy in thj . 
rYi · . 
n an i<l nl i mr i m, ·i h an a 1 qnnt . ta . h K ial rk r 
5 
ould w rk wi h he pati nt and hi.· fa mi l,' from t.h day f 
admi ion un il hi 1 avino- th h 'I i al • nd d follow-up worl· 
aft r hi .-- 1 · Yino- r arranae ,,·i th l ·~ l • a \nri . in t.h ·ommlmity 




In rim hi tori s n pa j 11 s r·e urn <l 
to 1 pi tal __________ __ 
rr-b'ial Yi.·i . in (forts to nw k snli.·fn · ory plan ~ 
for pa ient o r turn to th commnnity 
J atient: plac d a: the r :..Hli of al orP fl'orts 
1 11-lw pita7 ·N ' t•i · 
In ·ervi w. · wi h L' lativc · 
I nt n ·i " ·s with pati n . 
L ocal l pl on l calls r f •rabll:' to pat i 
L on tli.tanc ealls 1' '· JH ti<•J t:-~ 
L tt rs wr itt n 
!H 4 
2' 1 
( ~ .. ) 
;:;;~ 
11 ( 0 
:~:r·o 
10111 
Ten y · r .· g; th ho. J itnl admini htratlon l'PIJll •. tPd thnL 
: ei 1 work r h on dn y at tl { ho. pital to in n ·i -' \\ n·Iath·P.' 
and o h r . ii1 JUirin(r about JHI iPu .·. th •rPl y I'Pli<'' ilw 111 • rJt•di -
cal . taft' of thi. t'P:pon F-ihili yin lllHll) in . tanc· •:-; anrl Hffording 
morC' tim for ·an:) and r atm nt >f tit · patiPll , . 
:r •at'. ao· tlw h ).'pital adminil"tmtion (•on.· irlPI·r•d h, ~uh• i . a 
hili y of a half-wa. hou. t> for·,. rtain 1 uti('Jlt ahh· In l<>aH tbP 
lw. pi al tlw goal wa..., to .' ' 1' 111' ' tit• hmm oce11pijd h.\' 11t• ~on · 
f d rat ,.,.t run. wi ,. '· , wid>" : and si. tt r . . 111 prop l'ly ''' n•d 
b. · tl ~outh ,arolina • c ITo. pi nl. 
c1. no b r 1 o. ihilj y for r habilitutiou If pntic•11 : i · h · l'o Pt' 
hom car of p~ i n who ha ,. • no family ti •: . hu thi 1-1 wordd 
r •rtnir • fund . appropria d hy t lw ; •n ·ral ~\ .. Prnl 1ly for tl1r•ir 
1, ntnl. · n ot] er in: ti ution. XJ _rj c·' ha.- pr n h· h •: 
pati t. · ran~ <'lire joh ancl h uii!-.O!'lncl iu tll J c·ortllnllrti .\'a: II KP -
ful citiz n . . 
tlwr po .. ihili H' whic·b ha' «:' I P l' ll 1 nn·t>n i11 UH'Illu) l1o. pi uJ. · 
in th nit Jd . ' ntP. awl 'nnn dn ;;~r lu.' pati Itt. '' I!) r·1 rrH· in 




-1 p 1n h h ·pital until th y 
onnnunit, ' . 
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Thi s r eoo·ni ion an(l uppr ciuti m w n ini ia •d l)y 1 J'. 1 Tall 
in .... priJ 1! ,;.w and h mbl 'lll i.· rPC'ogniz«l a: a rilHltt• t H'l'-
' ic and d p ndabili y. 
Th rn l m ith r a pin H' a lap •] lHIU n, d<>. i~rn •d by 'lt • 
p >r:onn I lir · r~ ,J )lm \\". \rhitPhom.;P, has in r<>d ('Jlttllt<>l a 
r plic. f th ~ dmini. tratlon I uildin{!. ( 'olmubin Divi:iot . 
For fh y ur.· h mill m i._, . ih· •r; tlw tlt ·r. :u· i11 J!o]d 
\'i l h 1 :igna ·d j '" 1 indi!'atinrr 1lw .Y Hl'::-1 cit vot •d to h 
h ).pital-p nr] f n· 1 ) v •ar · r11hy ot· :.W · sappl irP for :30 · 
and diamond for ·on1pl tim of W ~ ·: r: {'Onlinllolls ho. pital 
w r no diamond, .fO .Yl·ttr .. ('I vi1·P awnrdl-i a •itlt •r 
8 
PALMETTO VARIETY 
1 i::-. , '. '1. ~' at H . pi tal n w.-· pap r. 'Palm lto \~ ari ty'' 
inii.it t d by the 1 o~pital .·u perintc n l nt in ,June HH5-l: r ntinue 
to b >f Yalue a. · a rea-1ly rcf(:'r nc for pertln nt information 
~ IHl for cmT nt new: frum PYery s •e ion of the 1 o.vital. 
Fa,·orable eomm nt:-; ar r c in>d from hospitaL · and organi-
r-: lion: hrough ut th rlli d 'tat . about this ne"·:pap r 
whiel il-l pn par d, <1ite<l nnd pnhli.·h >d by pPr~·onnel ancl pa-
ti nts. with th <lir dor of r cr a lion tl1•rar y a. editor. 
PHOTOGRAPHING AND FINGERPRINTING 
n .Jul. · 1.- 1. 3 .... the photo( raphing and fin<nrprinting of all 
('\llT •nt patients and personnPl w r ·ompl t l hy \Y odrow B. 
,'pegurs, a hn.·pi al en1ploy with ~ra'7 Photorrraphic· traininrY. 
1 his pr j ct. initiate l by r. TI all on J; <'hruary L 1 H.)O, i 
prinwrily for positin• id •nti!kation \Ylll·n ha is ·s 'lJtlaL par-
tirlllarly fa pntiPnt in th rY•nt o[ an accidt>nt ran ahst>ne 
from th b >·pita!. "'h ph t 1grat h: and fincrerprin . ar a 
pnr lf tlw t·onfi. lC'ntial indivitl11al ra~ l'P ·onl: awl th 'Y nr no 
pr par d for th law 11 for "1lH'l1 atnnci ~.. ~\Jl n •w puti ·nts 
n Hl all new 1 r:-;onn ~1 wi 11 eontill\1' to b • pro·'·~ r1 in thiH 1 lan-
lWI'. 
VISITS OF GENERAL ASSE BLY ME BERS 
:\I ·mh•rH f thl TC'n rnl .\ :-;s utbly < n timw 1 l>y ]ndj,·idual 
\L:-;ils () imlieat· int rr~t in th nJinirs of tlw Jw..._pital aid th• 
nd 'llY >r. to pro,·i l' fa<'iliti .· for gr at lr H 1'\'ice for tlw m n-
tnlly ill h r . 
OTHER ISITORS 
Thr wn·b 11t th ,. nr many f.I'Ollp . fr 111 :-.; ·h lob nr d ('Oll '/l'. 
'llll1' fn· tolll' thrmgh l''}H''~l'lltati\'• . '('ion~ of lh• )w} itn] 
antl t ::-. l'll l'' informntio11 rt~f•nhlt> t) th• m•ntal h•alth fa -
('i litil::-. an 1 1 r :-!THill. 
.\ monQ: tho. r h r<> i\ r .J • ·i!i · informnlllll w '1'': 
.fnly l. l! .)7, lw hinl f.noup from th • \'11'• inia rpartnwnl of 
, I ntnl Ilyp:it>n • nnd Ilo-..pi ul . Pi<'hruond. l nd th • 'pn{ ral 
' tnt • Tn.· pi nl nt 1 t •r, hm·~ f< r i11formnti 111 rPft>rahlJ to lw 
ultra 111 rl rn I itt'\1 n-hak '1'~'-<• nf •t •ria in I •ration nt th • 'o-
lumhia I i' isi m l->il1l'' doh •r 1! .){. n 1 1 n~~at tl •1l a ! hr lhw t 
i'th1 ,~(nth,·. In hi.~grml " "'r ..._ I• .r ..... 1 rrl .H. llh. 
,lir ·tnr 1f m 'll nl hn~pitnl and \Y 'im •r. n!!in •r. T >par nwnt 
of ~ •n tnl "Iyrri "Ill' nnd 1 1 1 ital : .\pplPwhit '. nn·hit d from 
r. ~,P '11 • ', dir' •tor of f d 
prO\(' m ntal h al h trainincr an<l re. 'U]'('h. I r > -..tat d that lw 
omwil i. ngug<'d hy Ow .. 1onth •rn 1m· •rn H'. Conft>r 'Ill'<'~ u nd 
his 'i it , nth Carolim wa. l l'<'ll}'(· dnta "lth r '!.rnrd to 
JH'P~<'nt adiviti anrl fucili ti •. in thi .· Stat •. li • also \i:-;i lecl ilw 
:4. . l r ntal II nlth ommi~~ion for confPI'{llC'f' . with tlH ('llair-
lll:t11, 1Ton. r rg> ~\. B11ehanan, .J r .. and tlw , a(P dir •dnr of 
Hl<'n al hutlth . 1 r. \ T". P . B <'lwwn. 
•' '] t •nth r J • 1. .i7. th · hospital wus IJI·i •fly ,· j~ih·d l,y 1 r. 
lif n T. rkin' ('0ll1llli .... imwr, l\Ja1 ', 11and r 'IHII' 1111'1\t ( r 
.. r ntal IJ ~ !!i(:fl(l, l >nltinwr'P, A I ar~· I:ulfL ancl 1r . . PPr+in!-l, who 
i. a llH ml 'r f llw .\ llwri!'aJJ I sy<·ltiatri(• ~' · or·iutiou • 'tt•l'l'ing-
mmit.t for \ .. (,]lin 1•r ~l·n· i<'P. Thi: <'oum1i1l '<' \'a.· orga11iz d 
to 1 1an for a .~u iomtl 'onv •ntion to lH• lwld al1rlllt on< .\PI\1' 
IH•nf' ref•rahl t \'ollmi<•Pr pr l!!J'aJn in ut•nfal !ICJ,· pi a)..,, 1 r. 
and ... ft·.-·. P rkiu. WP I'P ( nrou o tl:mtn to atll'llll th<' . ' lllfh -
rrn <'l!ional ,olln('il nn ~JPn al flt>Hitlt Tl'ai1 irw a1 d H1• I'HI'I'lt. 
'f11nf'1 ioning nnd •r tlw :111:-;pir·<·. of tlw , outlt•·n1 I ~"''ionnl hdu-
r•ation Board . 
• .,.(}\ t"JlllJ •r :.d -~:2. 1 n;,-, [ r. HI rl ~ rr .. ydl '.\' ,\ li Oil of Eu.[dnwl 
" 1·c h r . I J'. .. \ li on. 'isititr!! prof('. or of w•urology a :t 
·linit·nllr<· \If'(')' at thP . IPilif'al 'oi!Pfrl' or ' . 1 .. 'lllJt'l·. toll. 0111'-
d tl1 • ho. pitnl and Jill' ieipat •d in "'' ·1·nl gTnllp IJWI'Lill!.! s . 
. ' m· mh I' i~ . 1! .;-. 1'. Dow lrl r·:. \ lr·l >onuld, 1111 Ill' IIINli('a) 
ta !l _ .... . • nt · I fo pi tal. I )tttn ·r, . ln·i, l'l y ri ... i ~''I lu r" 
•lll'Oll P fr m apJwnt·irur <~TI tl11 • worl . h 'JI 011 alr•olroli 111. ( \•JJtrnl 
I horli 'lutr<·l1 
twin ion f · 
lin .. pi al . 11 pflrint nd n 1 nr1 lin• ·-
or f olunt r 
I sych 1 g;ieal ;· 
t i 
5 
: th n a lunch uilcling 
1mt.v :\I ntal 
·an b 
di •tar~· 
'lit ton, ,"". "'., 'v •rt> h 1'' t 
•n r, olnmhia Divi:ion, an 1 
l •t·ati n of thf' n '" 11i tary fa-
PSYCHOLOGY 
lw: ur <' n·"'r d 
0 
·ard. ~ CYroup i al p 'ratinO' 
with r . l'fil' ·h b ing <1on by r . ~ c t with )[r. 1 ahlwin ',, ns-
1. tnnc '· Dr. F re <l ha.' coop rat 
:1111 flt \' ln Hllf'TI ( ' CHI (j II •( 
p•rhap CJ'1 H' ia1 n1 n cf . f'rvir·''· T l{rPping , .i h a 
' ·i 1in 1 . y<'l olo~v uud nHlllH!!f'll1 ·n . h • r 1 
1 ro (' rn cl ·ith ·f (' '' ],· ~> r•nTtJJIIllflir·a ion and 
rl i ion-mnking-, anrl ·ith am effort "'hi ·h a . ·urP nuvimn 
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f cru ial individual . Thi i to a ur agre m nt 
c ncen. u on planning th )Urpo , and th ru th l of pro-
dur . oToup whi ·h he(Yan a th psychology c1 partin n ' 
p ychoih rapy tall', ha. bee me an ofTieial ho pital adYi. ory 
mmitt entitled the ~ etiYity Th rapy Troup', in whi h 
re1 r :<>nta iY . from all the r mo in1ti nul ih rapie. plan h 
c or lination of lr atm nt ~ of c rtain pati nL, and plan pro-
grams ace nling to th ho. pital 11 ed. an l pati nt r aclin . . 
R pr . ntativ s o·f most of tlw~<' remotivat] naJ th rapi are 
n the annd r "' uilcling: tr atm n team whirh plan ugg -
ti" pr .~el'iption n lhe 'erall handlin<-r of specific patients 
tr a m nt pr gram· :o that th differen aciiYiti . uppor ]n-
. tead of n tra 1i t n anoth r. he. e ncli Yitie ar f rmnlnt d 
t with th 
· ntinn tl to lw actiY · pnr ici pation in 
pr j (' l r p~yehiatric aicl . ( nd ·h. plain tr. ine . 
. ·t n , r de fin .cl l h w rk of th ~ p:y ·hiatri<' ai<l 
·hiatric t clmit'ian in th light of n •w 
c·n.re. 
S ' committel' \YHP f rm l sn ·h a. 
th progtam c mmi tlt• to tHlmini~t r rra . -.JI-:>4; with a pr -
]rofP. ~·donal ~ ~n· icc <· n lllitt ~ nnd u planning and r a men 
•m11mi t e in t h ll'Ot''s. of f rmati n. 
h p.·yeho1 }:-Y d<•par m •nt nml tlw Lli\ ir--ion < f r ~· areh. 
t rainino· and l 'Y 'I >pm 'll 'mplo~· <· . ha\ <' uncl rtaken a ~lu 1: 
f th' 'Ynlnntions f 'neh 1th r's r l ·.· nwl 111 th 1:--. \\ith . tw-
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grant from th • 
further i11 , . •, ti-
elab n.- with otlH•r in:--tl 11 iml:-, did not dt>\'Plop grPat l,v 
d1tring th ,Y<'Ur, tl ough . uch ·lo · ' ·ollul)m·a in prog-ram.., are 
untl >r con. id •rat i m and l ing lll'g (l hy t h f--;outll •rn 1 P~io11al 
Ed neat ion I anl ancl oth r. . Tl1i · con. iclPPd to h • high l,\' i m-
portanL ... "'" g tin io11. ur • . till h ing llHl.dP ,·i1 h t!H• 1~ I Jrida 
..,.ni\ r. i y ref •rall n in •rn. , • n<l with otllPJ' 11ni' t•si-
('oncerllina the 11. <' o·f thi. h spital H. an intc•ru:!Ji p ~Ptf iwr. 
"lw 1 rae i<·tml fTor. a tlw 1 ni\' •r. ih• of . 'cHI h nrolilla 
Ill•n1iOll~(llllHlt'l' d) ah \' . ·mt} . PV<ral of tlH• 1'!' f'Hl'c•(J ll!ldf'J'-
tuhng w r • join b J, pita1 -tm1n•t'. ·ity 1 roi<·c·t. ·. l l'o noc;.;al · w• 1'«' 
mn 1 cc nc .,~ning th ·tahli ·hwPI . of an in1 •r-in..,tilnlional ('Olll -
mittPP Whi •h tnicrht caJ111p l1 h T'"ni\' 'I' j(_v of ,'ontlJ 'aro)inH 
f, <'lllty r·rmm'lt • o cli.TIIS. mor · f )rmal prndi('Jilll Ul cl n -
l'f'h lj .on . . 
(i he l.'Ycholol!.\' d•trrm•n r•JH'Pf'IdativP on liP II'O-
grnm ·o nmitt ~ •, r. i Inrtin . . p nt mur·), tim(' rNTltitinrr pl·r 
:-oJmPl f r· nrrinu rP. 'Urr.h nd clPVP] prrwn ar· h•itiP.'. "i 11 
IH•nrt('nin!! t'f'slll '· 
:\fi TT nr. 1-. 1a f Jar. 
m·i n 1 p n· h nl oe-v 
,. ~Iopm ·n · o ·-1 
·pf>tjrl l. 
t" • • Ta~· r. 
w 11 rnill cl p. ychia tri r 
ln . 
anJ in th 
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of m ntal 1 al ·h, i workin 
,' rvic : 
r linator in charo- of re-
~ arrh, Trainincr ancl D v lopmen 
Papers Pub.lished 
Tnth •r, I. . ; · u l rtz, I ri... Ba · · 
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5 
' lopment 
( 1 P ati nts nn1l :-.tall' :houltl h gi. PTI un in it ia I or it ntation 
a: to whn th ho. 1 ital p.· p e · of th m. 
( ~ 1 •r ns in 1 o. i ion.' o nnth rit. • hould u.- i. th •ir 
. uh rdinat : in clnrif. ·incr polici :-;~ r . olvin(r probl m: antl up-
p rting puti n -orit>n d 'i '": and a ·ti m · and . h mll b asail-
al,I a mu ·h a. f a. ibh•. 
n •tl o 'ntluat · th ir pn di ·p, and J ro · dm·p, p -
h •ir ·ffeetiv •nP- ' nnd .' •! wlwtlwr th •y 
ahl i J • • who is ill authority 
· ,d of them. 
uhle to (' Bllllllnin t' ib ·ir probl •tr1 . 
c trwone "hn "ill li !'tPn ~1nd 11ml· • a 
)nli •nt. ~ hunJcl IH• gi,· Jt r ·~pon ... ibili i in liu I witiJ h •it· 
al tili t i • · f >r hand] inrr h •111. 
H) I a it>nb nn1. t . PP: pplo\·al and di Hppt·o,·al uppli<>d (•h·nr-
ly aud C'Oll. i tPlltly by 1niJ' lll<'llll lt 1.. 
10 P : tiPnt · : hnnll ha\' · pitH' I o f·all IH•ir own ~-: r1 tln t 




plac in th patien ' · in rap ychi dynamic a a func6on of 
group th rapy. 
2. Depa1·tm nt of R earch and D v lopnumt: 
'ocial Psychology 
Th acti \'iti of thi · 
tal and r s ar •h ffor . 
,' cti n inclnrl : 
a ..: turly of h nur, -pati n r la ion. hip hi. pr j t 
assis in 'larif~·ing th d •gr f nn1l r anrling x i. tinrr h -w n 
the n uri" nnrl 1 ati nt cow rninn' th ir f on 
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another · (2) a udy condu ·t d with m mlJ rs f th mediea 1 
statf t b ain h ir opinion.~ and ]d a with re ·p =>ct t job du-
tie p ·ibl tr a ment pr gram.\ an 1 pr bl m. f ·ommuni-
caLion · (3) llaboratiY stu li . with the actiYity remoti-
vati nal ) th rapi t to devclo] obj •ti ,. measur .· as· lSt-iing th • 
contribu ion of th p cific activi y th rapi ,_ to th pn i •nt'. 
th rar euti · oTowth. T hi r search should h 1 p t elari fy h • 
kind of pati nts wh profi m .·t f ror l eaeh ginln typ£: of th '1'-
apy. 
3. D partm at of R · ardt r.md lh I'Plopllit nt: 
) 'ociolo[JY ::'! ctirm. 
hi new · ction u <r'an jn ,} u 1 195 wi h the mploymf\llt of 
r . • Jay · r. B ntl r .oci I g-i · "h . major int ~rcr:-;ts RJ'' in or-
c:r niza ional k tru nr ancl 1 roc ·lure. 
Since th . ocioJ giral oriPntution to" ard tllPniu1 ho.·pitnl 
prolJlemb i not well known, a LriPf .·planation will l>r gi\'Pn. 
h ~· iol O'i.·t regard.· thP mental ho. pi tal h1 thr. wu.y tlH' 
phy.i ian r garcL th human hocly; a.' u --.\', lrm of int lTI'h tPd 
part", all of which mor r ] :-;s infln ·m·e ::wlt otlwr in 'nl'ioll..., 
way.s. Thu., he ·w lfar of th • pat.iPnt aml h iH clmnc·ps <if r •-
C'OY ry ar r ganl (1, from til i: YiP"'lWin t Hs po:sibh• ftuwtion . 
of any a. p c> of tlH• org:.llli7aiinu of Utr ho:-pitnl. 
.~., . no 1 l.T j , p rf rt, no organiza ion L 1 •rfe ·L; f'Oll i 11al 
diag-n i < n 1 appli a i m of n·mef1if',' Ut'(' n Pdt•(l. l f J'(•lr\ ~Ul 
informati n about pali •nh; nc\T!'r ~c·t~ <'OlntnuniC'HIPd to tlw:o:P 
1 alinrr "i th th •m lH'C'UIIf'<' of iuncl qw tP pmePdllr : for chan-
neling: ill'formati n, th • pa i nL' r·unnnl lw trN ft•d in tt Wfl_\' to 
ITUlXIIll1Z th •ir "<'11-h•ing: and ('hUU'('. of )'•('()\' f'l',\'. r f IH·I'P 
nn• conflie s 1 Ph· en cl pat m •n · IJ c•ansP )f ]m·k of cluri1~· of 
th •ir :1 lwt·P. of au t hodtv, mw rc. ult 111ay bc> lo\\'{Jl' lt•n·l · of ,, r-
rorlllnn '( of h JWr. onn 1 of the~P dl'paJitrH•n !'ill 1h •)r rlr•aling. 
wi h pa i n . . I f rww jol> . . r·l'PH •rl for b t c•r 1'1U' • nnd t J' 'U -
m •nt o·f p·1ti ·n ·:;; n r • not c]Purl~· dcfinpd in t' I at ion ' otlwr jol1s 
nncl ur n t .HJ p rtNll>y unth ri i "·:tuff morale wi}!h l•P lo"-
l'<'d . r • ul inA". in turn. in pr n•r f'UT'~ nnd rPtt mc•n of pat it>nt . . 
l f ,. ri II.' t:!T011p. in tl1 ho. pi tal hn,· ~noriJIOil . l'P. pon. ihiliti ·. 
lmt rn lwr low inrom a d . a 11.· • • wh 1 · ·h • aidP~ l1Pir /!'<'twr-
al moral nnl moti,·ation mas I · lo \'Pr ,} rf!. 11lt1ng in Jo' *Pl' ]t•\'-
].~ o patiPnt car han wnnld >tlwrwj. hP h :1 r·a.se. 1 f YRrioll 
p 1. nn 1 l aling wjt} ' partjr·nlur pati do no ronnlinn e 
5 
h ir \"i ~· · and ac ion, h ati ~u 
what i · xp · <l f him. f th lat 
.\ p . yC'hintri · t ('1 nil'inn wn a 11 •d t1 tlw tnfl < f r •: •an·h. 
truinin!!' twd tl '•1npm n for tit, pnrpo P ,f tH1 r • <'0111]11 •t •ly 
ith•nti f:ing th rolP ( f lw t •dmiein n. h · ha fundi m d ill 
tlw nun<l •r · nilding- jn ,·arions <'n p. eiti •:-o h11t nh ~ .' :i u-
a t'<l ~t sh miuht do inf H'lllltl t •twhin!.! in pati('nt iniPr·udiou 
nntl , t •• hli hin!!' n •w · · r111r ' for th • w r 1 . . n 'Hall. • d 'llron -
train .. h nl. th•rapi 
th und r ·-
inf H·m d 
i.!!n 3 1 o 
pr h n. i' 
inc·htrlPcl. 
. imilnr way. 
5 
r.:tubl i:h · I 
n• Jll iri ug 
aml a~l-iisting- "it h Yal'ion~ p1·oo t·n 111. 
hin th ho.·pita I i · a ,·pc·owl arr•a i 11 
0 ,,,. _ 
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REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT 
On anuary 19- harl handle h. ., a urn d his 
u 1e a r habilita i n coordinat r o dev lop an orO'aniz d pro-
gram of local servic , to aid I ati n r adju. to comn1.uni y 
living a·ft r r l a e from th' h 1 ital. 
To d fine th probl m xi ting in variou part of th tate 
and t de ermin which ao- nci miCYh provide additional 
vi· Dr. handl r vi it 1 ounty health and welfare ·l part-
fainily oun linO' a()' n ·i , m ntal h al h clinic lal r 
manufacturer. 1 uncil , p r nnel 
I ntal II alth ociation chap r an l 
par m n office thr ughout th 
or anizati n · Yol1nt er d their 
n-
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haY b ·ur d: 
eJ a 
le,- lop eoncentr at cl s r Yic for pa j n sin th ar::.a jmm dint 'l.Y 
urroundino- he h spital. Plan ar t incr as lw I rsonnel 
"·ith a p ·yeh locri t . anoth r R cial work r and tw , cr arit'H. 
I n .Tun th eo rclinator att n<l .d th I e<rion IV ll hahilita ion 
iat ion m ing in I obil , .\ labama. )n ·hi . tri1 h n ] t-, 
vi it l a cliagno ti cent r and ~ n:ral . lwHne(l w >rlH.;hi pH i' r 
ph, 7 irall:r an l m ntally handi ·appeJ. in liYi lna1H in \ htbamn. 
ACTIVITY THERAPY GROUP (ATG ) 
Durincr J anuary 1H5 th ac i '' ity therapy oTou p 
'vhich ha ~ b n · ekin<r to in ·rea: a· ·ompll. ·hmE>nt ~ nd ii1Jl' ,~ 
h mol f op rati n l 'C't ·<1 a r nun itt. o c m:-:ider pr lJI m.-
hc group ·.- mampr of op ration <roal · · and th 1n h-
h:ta ·1 \ in th wa, of aebi ving tl b g al.. 
o£ t he r comm nclations for he guidan ol' 1 
r lin~ t' an 1 fadlita e t]w optimum fnnc· ioning 
f an th •rapi . 
:?. Carr;\ out th ~ a]m. r h 1 J ationaJ n tit ut. C) f I I ntal 
H ealth 'rant ( ..\I-. 4 · i.~., crPat and main f 1n a i]wnqwtl ic 
·onnnuni .r or treatm nl . · ttinD'. 
:1. n. id •r g; n ral pr bl m.· of h : pi tal 1 r <' •clm·p- h ori -
entati n of n w pat] n :, ecmns linrr f f patiPll on d •tmrtm· ·. 
and nw ing 1 a i nt nP •<l dnring ho. pituljzaiio11. 
4. xrmtp 111 111 •r:hit will l1e op n to all dt>JHtrtlll ·nt whi('!J 
work dir e ·1. ' with pnti •n . . C'ontrihui i ng to tiJ!•it· rN'O\" •r.r . 
• 1 ..... r ~ml r .· of the ... T -:r will 1H• di,·idNl in I) ll'(>ftlltH 1) tf•alll.. 
i. TrPa m 11t •nm: wi11 :-.PI •(•( pnli£'ut: I'm· c·o11 i h·ratio11. 
·li. ·u~. -h •ir parti<'ular pro~ I m · plan f'oJI:i:t •n tr •attn n 1 n -
aram · nd vah1at th r 1l . 
r atm 
·linicr 1 d-ir r r . rvin,!! a_ n .· 
2 
of t hre 
f th 
:-; m ' r )main t< 




divisjon .. with Y 
with ·h m -
and th r m di-
pati nt of b h 
70 70, 50 50 240 
33 10 1 4 65 
----------
53 301 55 55 193 









1 :-i'pn tion : Tran f~rr d to other eclion of hospital ..•........... Trial \'is its •..................•...•.....•....•.......... ft without penn is ion .............................. . 
Et rzr~ .. e.~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ···a ~ ~1 
Tot 1 .............................................. . 
en u JUDl' 00, 1. 
. rre ·t d lh !'S •••••••••••••••••••••..•••.•.••.•••••••••••••• 
·aminalion : 
Fluoroccupic ..............................•. , ......... . 




17 28 100 
66 31 15 




TREATMENT OF SYPHILIS AND NEUROSYPHILIS 
l f r yphili f 'hi .. 
4 f th .· w r r -
63 
ELECTRO SHOCK THERAPY 
Year Ending June 30, 1958 
Improv d .•......................•........•................ ·\ 255 2741 61,J; 71G 1,81l6 
Unimproved . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2:5 85 o" 156 355 
1-----
Total ............................................... / 280 339( 700 872 2,211 
6 
SURGICAL SERVICE 
Apprnrlt>c omy ......................... . 
Bilateral burr boles with evacuation of 
ubrlural hematoma ............... . 
Bllat ral burr hoi s with ventriculo-
graphy ........................•.... 
BilatrJ?-11 _s..'lph nous vein ligation with 
~tr1ppmg .......................•.. . 
Rilnteral tubal ligation (sterilization) .. 
Biopsy: 
Rrra t ........................•..... 
ervix ........... . ................. . 
Lrsion, shouleler ............•...•.. 
~o e ....•.••..•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pcriga tric lympbnode ............ . 
Rloo!l tran. fusions ..................... . 
Bronchoscopy ...... ... .......... .. ....•. 
Ch le •y tectomy ...................... . 
olpotomy-dralnag ................ .. 
De>hricl •m nt ancl suture, laceration, 
hack of h arl ...................... . 
Dilatation and cur ltage- ophagos opy 
with hiop y ••........••.......•.... 
Exci ·ion: 
Basnl c 11, no ... . ..•...........•. 
'y t: 
hylou 
Fl' nk, ·b~~~~~·s· ·::::::::: ::::: 
rowth: 
nd mole, back ............... . 
BrNl t ......................... . 
hrck .........•..•............. 
K loid cor, arm ............. .. 
Mouth by electric caul ry .... . 
r~ir ma, thigh .............. ...... .. 
JJymph norle, n ck ...............•. 
)Ia;,., hl"('a _t ........• . ......•....... 
Pol~·p, f' rvi<' 1 .................... . 
I'rol pst>cl rl•ctum, muco, ........ . 
.:'plit I hirkne skin graf , no 
f; . ·C'IQiOn Rill I l'PffiOYU 1 : 
.\· t, Pbacc>ou , lp ......•...... 
an~:rlion, Inn r foot .............•. 
Orowth, <' lp ................... . . . 
Molr: 
.\helomen and back .. ......... . 
l''nn!h arl .......••..•.•.••..••.. 
'fopnlil ..............•............ ·· 
Elr<'l ro-{'QU):(IIIation, w rt, elbow ...•.. 
Jo:.·ploratory laparotomy ............... . 
1·~ . ploration. up rfi<'ial f moral and 
poplitl•al urteril• , l g ............ . 
llemorrhnielPctomv with :tci ion of 
nu I fi ur£' .~ ..................... .. 
Hemorrhohh- tom .................... . 
ltt>rninrrhul'hY ......................... · 
11.1 ·t .- rect omy .........•..•.... · · · · · • · · · 
.\nrl hilat.•ral salpiug oophorectomy 
\net SliJWr n Tinal o phrect my .... 
Tn i ion nne! ehuinnce: 
Ahsr '•.-: 
Ruttock .••..••.••.•........•... 
For' nn ..................•...•. 
Hand ...........•• , ..•.......... 
ll!Jl ...................•.•..••.. 
·l"ck ..........•... .. ...•••••..• 
·o ........................... . 
Rrctum .•...................... 
Thumb ........ .. ......•.•••.... 
(' rhuncll': 
Perin I ...•...........••....... 
\Yri t ...•....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 























































































SURGICAL SERVICE- Continued 
Uematoma, t'Otum .....•.......... 
Jul'i ion and removal: 
'1 t: 
· . 'rcrotir, scalp ...... .. ........ . 
. 'ehacPou , neck ........•.•....• 
(•IJUC!'OUB, calp ...... , , ...... . 
Fin~:remail ..................... . 
Forei~n body and ganglion, finger 
Grow1 h, no, tril ..•...............•.. 
!!las~. hr a t ................ . ... .. . . 
SpliutE'r, finger ................... . 
Thum!Jnail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Lat•arotomy rPI(·, s il al oh truction, 
ilrocolo tomy .................... . . 
Ligalion vein, wound clo ed . . . . . •... 
Lnhe<• omy, pulmonary . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
\fa tr~tomy, radiral with skin gra t .. . 
f) clo1.,'1' phy ................. . 
PcrinPal r •ction, recto igmoid with 
xtcrnal ann tnmosi aml 
p ·rinPorrhaphy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l'neumoenc phaloj:,rram . . . ........... . 
ProC'!o copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . .•. 
Prolap!ied nctum with anastomosi anti 
p rin£'(}rrhaphy . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 
g~~~;~~c~tt;;J .. : : .... : :: : : : : : : ::: :: ::: : 
Rec~m truction of nos and suturing of 
lac ration , face ...... . ..........•. 
R mnval: 
Fibroid, cervical ................. . . 
Foreil{n body, buttock .. .. .. ...... . 
Fin~c·r11ail . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Ful:.rmation, growth, back ....... , . 
\fa , c •rvi I , . . . . ........... . 
\!ole: 
Body .................. . .... . 
Em· . . • . ..... •....• 
l'oi)Jl, c•t•nix ............ . . . 
.'Utrh, furr·ht·a•l ........ . .. .. ..... . 
Tnt•nail . . . . . ...•....... .. •....•... 
\\'a r:.i ::~c·~·~~~.~ :·.rr :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lnunt. ........... . 
Hq air, lac:q 1tion: 
Lip ............ .. 
\Yri•l . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · 
.. llpiu~:n ........................ . 
lpill!{O onpllorcdomy ..........•... ·1 
kln l,'Taft: 
\Ttklt ..... .... ... .. ......... . 
Brid~t· 110 •••.••• • •••• 
uturin Jar ru1ic n: 
Car . . . . . . .•. . . . · .... ··· · ·· · 
I.Jt• .•....••••••••.••...•••..• • •• ••• 
Fln!:(t r- and appliC"aiinn plint 
Foro II£· I . •• .. . . . . . . . 
2 
. i 



























.. 1 .. 
EMPLOYEE 
.. 1 










Distal phalanyx, finger .. •.•..•.•.. 
Index phalan.x .. .............. . .. .. 
Finger, joint . . . . . . . . . .•......... 
Leg ......................... . 
Application walking cast, leg, pre-
veution, irritation, ra h •..... . ••. 
Application :-en t: fractur : 
Ankle .............. . .... .. ....... . 
Arm ......•. .. .............. .. . 
Leg ······· ··········•···· Protection for leg .......... .... ... . 
, utured toe and foot .. . . .. ....... . 
Walkin • ast, leo- .......•...•... 
Application: traction with 
teitunnn pin, fracture: 
Leg . .......... .... ............•.•. 
Hip . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ....•... 
pplicntion: splint, fracture: 
Leg- ................ . ........ . 
1 . ed reduction and application of 
ca.;t: frncture: 
nkle .. .... . ........ .. .......... . 
Arm ...........................•... 
Blbow .................... .... ... . 
F ot .. . . . . . . . . .... •. ..........•... 
Hand ........ .. .............•......• 
l!Pt.'l .......................... .. 
Hum n1 ......•... .••.. .••....•• 
Kn e ............................ . 
Lrg ... ·•··· ........... ...... .. ...... . 
fall!'olu ..................... .. . . 
Radiu ...... . .......... . ..•. 
Thumh •....................... 
a t for !lis located jaw . . . . . .. 
lo · d r~uucl ion: fractur : 
Jaw ................... . 
lo. d r >clucUon nd application of 
~l.etal pl int, fract11r~: 
J' 111g- •r . • • ...• .... .••.••..••... 
l et carpal . . . . , ................. . 
losed manipulation and pplica ion I 
ca8c: frnctur>: 
. ldacllrpul . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
lo. Ptl reduction- ·tropp d frncturetl 
should •r ..... , •.•.....•... 
Dch1 ilh·ment: 
FillJ.:t•r, di~tal 11halumc . . . . . ..• .•• 
Ft•mur, lump ...... .. ...... .. ..•... 
:1-'o 1t. 'llll hot WOUIH.J and 
npplic tion of c •. ·t ............ . 
Tn <'i ·h n, lin~;er, distal ph lanx .. 
'[nniJllt ldion, lhow .... .. . ........ .. 
t•utorrhaphy and tt•rwrrhnphy, cast: 
\\'ri . t ..•••.• . ..• •••.••• 
ptn rt'tluction and applic ti n: 
llartun•; 
H<,ne plat Hip .... ....... .. ..... . 
Le~t ........ ....... . 
Bone pln c and cu t: 
Ann ......................... .. 
Bmw ~raft: 
.\ml wir humerus ........ •. ... 
A Hi pin, hum ru ...... ..... .. 
[ •dullan· pin : 


















































































SURGICAL SERVICE- Continued 
ORTHOPEDIC SECTION-Continued 
Hip .... ..... ..... ..... .. ...... . 
Pan t lor fusion and cast: 
Ankle .... .. .. . ••.••....•... . . . • 
Pins and screw : 
Ankle ....•• ...... . . ..•..... . ..• 
rm ........................ .. 
Hip .............. . ..... .. 
Prosth sis, fracture traction: 
IIip . . . . . ...........•... ..... 
Open r duction, immobilization with 
I .•. rot!- boulder ...........•.. .. 1 
I• n reduction and removal: 
Bl de plate, hip .... ............... . 2 
a t, 1 atPlla . ..... . .............. . 
Pin, arm ............... . 1 
OJ• n r duction anr! rep lac ment: 
Di lo lion pro the is f1acture, 
lilp ............. . .... ..... .. 
FracturP: 
Elloow ................ ...... ... . 1 
llip •.. . ...................... 1 
l•'rah"'nPnt of greater trochanter 
with uture, hip . . . . . •.... 
, 'l'fJll•· trotomy HC rhr.ation, ann .. 
OJ oornnal fraf:\"ment exci ed and c t 
'i 
a\•pl!rd, arm .....•............ , .•.• 
Patel t·ctomy, knc .. ... , ....... 
P rti 1 re 1 ction di t.al pbalamc, bone ! 
aud kin ~1aft, fing rs ............ . 
Rl J•plkation hanging ca t: 
• rm ................ .... ....... . 
1 
1 
L••g .......•.... . .............. . 
RPdnct lon dislocat d jaw .. , . .. ... . 
R n for<"<>m nt ca t: 
1 
Arm ........•.•.....•........• .. •. 
L .... ........ .. ...... .. 
T norrhaphy nd uturing 1 c ·rat d 
Wrist .....•. , . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . •• 
PATIENT 
"I 
e s ...... 














t, 111Jl • ... .. •• ............. 1 2 
·II 1 ' traction, 1rac ur,: l 
\\'1111 one · eimnan pin, llip ....... ~ __ 1 ____ ~ 
43 
l . 
lho ~ 1 .. .• ..1 1 
Total ....••.... ... ........... -3J-·· - ll-··1-· 
EMPLOYEES 




10 5/ 10 2 
··] .. ----------
68 
SURG ICAL SERVICE- Continued 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT SECTION 
PATIENTS 
EYE': I 
~r:n~~'t· .c.~~~~~.~~~ ... ~1.t~~e .• :::::::: i2 4o 
halazion .... . ......•........• 
Corneal ulcer .. .. ................... . 
Enucleation ......................... . 
Extemal di l'ase .......... .. 
Ey ground xuruinations .. ......... . 
Foreign bodies remo\•ed ............ . 
.laucoma ..•..•.... . ................ 
Glaucoma aut"gery • . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... 
lncision and drainage, carbuncle . . .. 
Injuliee .............. .. ............ . 
R rntitis, uv itis ...... .. .......... .. 



















Pia tic surgery, eyelid .......... ... . 
Post op ·•·ative care .. . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . '2 1 
~fg:~~~~r;: : : .. : : .. : :: : : : :: :::: : : : :: :: 286 34~ 
Routine inspecliolls ..•......•. . •.. . .. 1,- 11,421 
,'lit lamp e. ami nations . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 
Sutur s, eyelitl ........... , . . . . .. . .. . 1 
'!'en ion ...... .. ................. , . . . . 1 J2 
Yisu I fi ld .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4 2 
In f' furni bed by th tate 
Hospital .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 40 G6 
EAR.': 
udiom t r tl!st .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. 1 18 
enmwn rf'l110I'ed • . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . 21 11 
r'or i:.,rn bodies removed • . . . . . . . . • . . . 4 3 
Tnjuries .... ................ ..... . 3 
Irrhtntion ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 . S 
Mw:a~:::P of ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 7 
Otiti e. terna .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. • 35 72 
Otit i nwdia .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 'iO 99 
Post operolhe ro .... . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 
Routine l'xamin tiona .•...... . ....•. 1,891.1,&!2 
~~~~~;:~~t f~rt J' f~~ ·~ ·::::: : .:: ·.:::: 
• SE A. D TITR AT: 
Jlpq:;-y .. ,,,, .. , ...•... •. •••.•..••• 
Epislt Is .. .............•.. . .•.. • ... 
Injurie _ .............................. -~ 
L_a.I)Il~lh ' "'::· . .. . .............. .. 
a ·u-phar) n 1ll .... .. ........... . . . 
Opt>rution: 
Ab-r•c,s, Sl•p!um ..... , .... . •. ...•. 










Po. t operative c re . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Routi11e '· a.min tion ............... 1,290 1,432 
.'imdti· 30, 33 
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onsultatious . .. ... ..... . . .... . . ... 61 8 5 "31 ·2 "2 "j 
c.' ~to~r-opic examination 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 ] 01 :: 1 
~l~ll~~ ~~~t~~\;ti·d~ · ~~ · ~~th~~~ ·:::: '1 . . i I 
Don;al lit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1
11 
E Ti. ion byclrocele . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . l 
r;,~~f:~r:r~~or~~tl~llt~~r! .r. 0.:::::0.::::::::: 1 ·a ~ 
lntruY.,nou pyelogram . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 5 1 1 7
1
1 
• 'P}IhJ't•(•tomy . . . . . . . . . •.... 0. • • • • • • • • • 1 1 
~~~~J:l~~i~~~;, ~,;d ·~~~~io~ .. h d~~~~i~:: ~ 1 i~~ 
Partial C) ll;elomy aml prost.a'tectomy.. 1 
Removal Rutun•s and catheter . . . • . . . 1 
Supr pubic pr tatectomy . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 5 
. 'upt'll JIUhic pro tatectomy ann r moval I 
Trur?:ur!~l~l .. ; .. ~·ti~~ .. l;~o ~te~t~~ .:: 1 l 
Total . . . . . • . . . . . . . .... . 0.. --s5--9ls --5lM~--2 -- --2--1 la 
' 'i It : 
~ffi~c~t ~. ::::::::::: .. :: .. :::::::::: lag 
5 
lO 'i 
1 1~~ 19 it .. i 5~ 
Individual ca e 10 6 151 12 Z2 2 41 
ADJUNCTIVE CLINICAL ACTIVITIES 
Laboratory Department 
Columbia Division : 
In k I I in 1r pa<' wit! lllOl}(•J'n Ill •tJJ >tL awl 1J 't'tltl . . r ad-
dition: t > th 111('(lical . tafl', u •w procc;dnn• \\'('1' • introdw· •d in 
. \ ral1las ,' f }a} l'ctOry W t'k whiC'll iJH'I'PIL(•d :tc·1i\•j iP Ill 
all ~'cti n:-.. ~ 1 act •riol >f.6<·al hood wa. jn blll<'rl to all'ol'd h1 
nltilllatP in pffiei ncy iu th • p<'rfnrllllllg' nf lmd1•riol< :,!,\' and 
pr t ·tion to th p ' l'.'onn l. 
'h p r:-.om1 ·I "a ho t 011 • Iay 1. 1 !).i tCl phy. i<·ian. ami l •t·h-
nician · thr ug-h u th I I ' tat<' at a . pC' (' ial IHilOI'atnry . r>lllillHI' in 
lH \Yill iam. I.uillinO', J r 'l" •tJt •11 IJy tllf' ''l'iolo(ri(·<l J ''l>HJ' 
nwnt. rho I arch Fomrdn io11. If ritau . . ~," .f,•r ·y. on 
!,} 0 l typ . Ullll 1. 
P "'I'~-' nn l c·hang<.>.': \ 'ill iam Dntnl<· :\I d .. •JJclcm 
>f <hty i11 h r . .' ... "a\·y. I <maid 
ora ry . all' a an a ·:;. i. an f'h i<·i• . 




State Park Division : 
s1 n. 
1\~1 lOll 
hni ian wa. 
otal x rnina ion 
Bac riol cr _______ _ 
ul ure ----- ______ _ 
70 
to provide more tho-
tat I ark and for rain-
rvic Depar ment. 
1or ris bo-
at P ark 1v1-
olumbia tate Park 
















blood) _ ----------------- 4 0 
. ( pinal flui ) ----------- 1~ 7 
----- - --- -- -------------------- 4 03 
ra 















C) _,, 10 
14 






1 t. J :_:l 









bdomen, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 25\ 26 
~t§f:,~f,~r::: :::: :::::: ::::.::::: : :::::::::: ::i::: :y_,.~i'·'; 
~!~~~:. ~~~r;> . : . : : : : . :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : :: : : :: . : : :::::: : : : ::: . :: ::: :: : 1~ , 1~ 
Foot, (left) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 45 
Foot, (right) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 29 
Gall-bladd r, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 35 47 
nand, (left) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 15 
Hand, (right) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 12 
Hip, (1 -' ft) . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . Zi 48 
Hip, (right) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 39 
l lumerus, (left) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 'l:l 
~lt~~:er(left)(ri~~~) .. ::::::::::::::::: ::: : :::: : . . ::::: :::::::: : ::::::::.:: 12 31 
Jaw, (rig-ht) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4 
Killney, urinary, bladder, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 20 
1\net?, (left) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 20 
KnPe, (right) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2'l 12 
t '~: (~i~~ L •.. ::::::::::::: : :::: : ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::: 1~ 1 4 
Mn to ids, (1 rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 
\fastoids, (righl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 




· _ o e, . .... ... .................... . ........................ .. ...... . 
Pelvis, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . . . .. . . . .•. .. 7 5 
Pregnancy, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .................. · ·. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · 
Ribs, (left) .... . ........ .. .............. .. .............. .. ......•.... 
~\jl~l~' PS(ri~:1.t!. •::: .. • •:::: : :::.: .. ::::. :::::::::::::::::::: :::. : ::::::::: 
Skull, . . . . . . . . . . . .... . , .. , ....... ................ . .... .. .. .. .... .. . 
.'pine, (cervical) .................... .. .... .... ...................... . 
Hpine, (lumbar) ........ . .... .... .............................•.... 
Spine, (thomcic) . . . . . . ... ...... . . ................................ . 
Rtomach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .. .................... . . 
\'entriculo~nam, ........ . ........ .... .............................. . 
\\'r ist, (left) ...... .. ................................... .. ....... · .. 





































































Total X-ray l.'xposur , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . ........ 2,3.>11,9721,172 1,269 6,16-:1 
Basal m taboli m rate, .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .• .. . .. .. .. .. .. 3 51 .. 4 12 
Electromrt.lio~m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 5 71 121 
:\- ray treatment (dN•p tlwrapy) .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 2 57 12 1 
:\.ray treatnwut ,(up rficial) .... . ......... ·················· · ····· ~ 4( .. "I . :~ 7 
-1---~-R.\ ~o T T.\L .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. ....... .... . .. ... 2,140
1
2,063 1,1 1,301 6,!.)93 
ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHY DE PARTMENT 
§ 
=i 
<II ~s 0 0 8 -.... c '"!:l ~0 .5 ~~ 
·~;:) !:1:<:. 
~?:: ~:a ~:::: 0 i::"" z 1:-< 




~~o:~:::bc ... : : : : : : :: : : . : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :/ 
Bridges: 
Made .. ....... .. ..............••........... · ···· 
RPmoved .... .... ..............•.........•..•.•. 
Repair d .. ................••............... ..... 
Dentures: 
883 
Adjusted . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
Made ... . ... .. . . . ..• . . ... . . . • . .. ... . . . .. .. .. •. 22 
Pallial made . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .• • . . . .. 
Repaired . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 15 
Examination .. ........ . ................ ... ....... . 
Extractions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..•.... 
l<'illings: 
Alloy ............. . ......................... .. . 
Pore lain .... .... .. .......... .. ................ . 
Reduction and fixation, fractured mandibl .. .... . 
Treatment .............. .. .................... .. .. . 
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.. 'i "'i '"2 2 
2,048 2,087 4,135 
1,367 l,32f) 2, . 3 
5 59 104 
49 61 110 
o,· raJl 111 'l' "aS(' oJ' 1 412 pr -
w. · : ohm IJia J ivi. icm 2 .. l!):l a1 d 
otal 
n . \.. ugur.; 
<'i · r . ign d 
II .-· pi al, (r 
t . nd nt 
rri. tra ion i. ' 11 
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CHURCH BUILDING FUND 
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a lequat rnctur d -
olumbja and th , 1tat 
are being ormulatecl f r 
th a 1diti nal mel r quir d for 
livi. ion of th h , pi tal. 
CHAPLAINCY DEPARTMENT 
75 
of 1 093 conta s with 
unday wor hip s ryi ::; "~ r c· n luc · d in t.h' J ne 
and Fish r _ uclitorium._. Allan . Saund r s. Coo r and 1 reston 
Building ( olmnbia ivi. ion) and Davi ancl , 1hancl uih.ling.-· 
( tat ark ivision) werP d si O'nate~l an:as for other , •unflay 
s rvi uring th mid we k !'51.3 ward de,·oti nal s rvi ('. 
ere h ld in oth r area f r pnti nt who w r tmt l)l to attrn 1 
• unday wor hip . , pecial . crviC' . fur -xoocl }'ricla. , Ea.' cr. 
Thank gi ,·inO" and hri. tma . conduct ·1 on nnm r us 
ward and in th chapels. ' h • nmral hri: tma. png an wa. 
sp n~ reel again thr llgh th(' r·oop rati,· • 1for ~ of th musir 
therapy o cu1 a ional therapy oncl thC' ·haplaincy d partnw nt . . 
, ix choir and chol'u s ~· fun ·U on cl "jth an a ·eragt- f 10i3 
pa i nt participating. Th . c ac ivities involv d w · par -tim 
musi djr tors wh continu t 1 rovid mu , i for w r. hip .r-
vice a both c1ivi , ion . 
en th ologi 1 . tud n and mini t r r pre us 
r l]<Yj u l nom ination. ani h ol O"Jral • mi arj 
in h w p@ri ]. of rlini al pa~toral traininO' 
h h pital haplain participat d in in. ti 11 s n pa. tor 1 
hnO' in ' hi ·h r n. id rabl . inter . wa .· mani:fP: P l by 
1' r communit y 
gram . 
• \ . > ' dl r . .Jr .. a:. um r1 hi 
7 
po:ition of part tim ·bar lain t naLle th tlepar ment to par-
ticipate m r adequately in the c1 vel p11ent and re arch pro-
gram. 
Ll BRARY DEPARTMENT 
The fun ·tions of th Horger Library, olumbia D iYi:ion, and 
tho ·e of the library locat lin the Fisher \..nditorium , ' tat Park 
Division in ·lucl d th usual s"rvic within the librar)T to incH-
vidual pati nt.~ and to groups ('.Torte<l 'from th ir \ranls; vi. ibng 
1 abents unable to com to th library and making readin()' ma-
terial availabl to th m; sp ns ring antl acting as connRelor f r 
pati n gr up. or clubs; impl menting op .ratiYely wi h p ·ychi-
atrists, and other p ychothera1 ists: biblioth rar yin ref rr c1 or 
selec ·1 caR .~ ; r nd rin · library serd<'e t Yariou: categorie: of 
prof .. i onal per. omw l. 
TllPr wa a n tic abl in rea. e in r que. t. · for ._en·ice from 
both pati nt. and p r onnel. 
\..n tr r was macle to . tn<ly and r - Yaluate the Y rall pro-
gram f r pati nts which is the J rimar, function of thi. <lC'part-
m :.nt. 
0 n ral t' 7'1'ice to l'a.tienfos : 
... t tal of -O±G jndi ,.i(lunL· borr w d library ma erial n· tt. · l 
rea ling antl r f n•nr mat rial wit lin the r a cling rom 1: of the 
lnmhia and , tatr Park j,·i:i n:. h 1n·nlation total d 
Thr lihrnry pmThn::-iell :20.1 h ks; ;~ IH " l'P nd·<l tl hr ugh('( n -
tribntion .· : Th r \r n gifts of :20 ma~azine ~~~h~<Tiption .· . a11<l 4 
\\- 're pnr ·ha. d. Inhazine~ \Y ~r . up plied ]Wri dicall:· to H 
wnnls . .. \.n <Hhlitional rontrihnti 111 of · J 20 mag-nzinr: mad thi . 
tunit~T 
~ ]ul> an l Lib ·ary tat 1 n 





r an l di inct modali y aimed tmvanl a . . 1 tin him to ad-
ju · to realit i ua ion . 
J/ >dical Librw·y: 
r · and a tireulab n f ...,.9 . 
I re war d nur es p"ychiatri p . .) chiatric t t'hni ·ian · 
an l th r p . nnel in ,·olv cl in ho.·pital training programs ami 
in the care an l treatm nt of patients aP u in()' the Jihrary for 
·tu ly antl r f r n e. Th . additi nal dC'llll:UHl wnc mt•t inad ' -
quat ly ln to the Yery limi <><1 pror :sional tail' of ih Jilra ry. 
Personnel: 
..~. Irs. orothy L. k' app f rm rly part tim lil.n·ar, as.- i.tant, 
wa plac c1 on a ·full tim basi: through fund . f th ... ational 
I n titute of ~1 ntal IT alth hant () ._ 1-.>+). This was dmw ic 
nal>l h librarian to ::-.p •nd mor tilltC' on ih mttlti<li .-< iplinury 
ffort b incr carri d on t <l velop a ''th rap .u ic· · mnttmjty" 
in a!::> l 'l d ar<-'a of lhe lw~·pital, whi c·h will P' •ntually spr'acl o 
other arec ·. hi · parti ipation inYolv fl eonsid ' l'Ul)l • tim · i11 
nP tina. activ m ml> r : hi] on au int rdi ciplinal'y tr •atm •u 
t am, and . n ·ing on a planning allCl ::-.true m·in cr conmti lt (' for 
he • A bvi y Therapy rrottp'. 
I n ·o p ra ion with th r au .. ~ iJiar)' d par nr•nt · ancl pll,' .' ic·i -
an ' a pati nt-per. 01m I <' uncil waH . 1 OIJ:-.or cl and organiz ld. 
h librarian participut cl in the lwnq y pnwran1 fcJJ' al ·o-
h lie pati nt. · m ]ng w kl.v with . ·l•c· >d pati •nt. · in t · c·~:vlin~­
cli Tll::i n : : s ion .' . Th 'r:> wa .· ul ~o par if' ipation in tltP \'ariott : 
trajning ]H' grant. · within LlH• ho ·pital. alk lH irw lllad' 1o <u·b 
1'1' 111- of alfilia . tucl >nt ntti'.'P ._ nrini ·t •rial t-.LtHlPn .' p: ,vdti -
atrir aiel : and (prlmician . . 'Two ntfiliatP : iudPllt nurseK w •r a.·-
. ig-rw{l monthl)· t th lihnu·y a: a part F th .- jr p.ycllialric trai _ 
inrr pro![ram. 
uring h . · ar 12 pati n 1wrf nnPcl : wh ro11Lin clu i ,,. a: 
t. ·ping, fili g . . ortjnO' rnafYazin . , k P- pin r circ·11la ion rpc·ord .-
h ,hi1 g. proc " inrr and rPpairing' b oJ ~.- , typing ancl a.-. i · i rw in 
ca alogning. f thi. nnlllh •r .. ) P tlrn r1 th ir hom 1.' . 
~ l pprPrintion: 
h r i"' .-inc•fr apr r ·ia ion for tlw th nghtfulnP:. ancl ge>JJP-
ro ity of th many incli,·i·flu al.-. f' ]mrdw. and \·arion . rrrmq . for 
7 
th contribution f magazine ub criptions; and for the many 
magazin s and book ecured forth library. 
MUSIC THERAPY 
In th ond ·ear of r ino- patient and the ho 1 ital, the 
I n ic Therar} partment continn l to expand and to b come a 
d finite h rap uti aid to th phy. ician ·. h program extended 
t includ participation on mor ho pital ward , utilization of 
pa ien tal nt and th .-. tate-,vid edu ation of individual a to 
th pnrpo e and o-oal of mn i th rapy. 
~h 1 ifth Annual f th outh a tern hapt r 
[Ls .1. nn \Yhite"' rth 1--Iowe, ir ctor of ~Iu i · r hcrapy o-
lnmbia DiYi ion, a · 1 roo-ram chairman ancl fir :·t vi e-pr i l nt 
wa. r . p n :;;ihle for organizing th eonf rene ·for which mor 
th n :300 per. ons reo-1 ter d. 
an c · Th ra-
.r fr . . ... Iyrtl 
It ny '"taft m mbcr.· from . . tate IT : pi a1. n. w ll 
a. mn.'i th ra pj. ts and l :' Pll a~ l in vari u. asp 'L: f m n-
tal health also ar i ipa e(l. 
, Yeral pa i n el'"ly t h mu ic 
79 
therapy epar ment from the aunder 
at mpt to tabli h ociall a cep able 
ponsibilit wi hin the group to a i t in 
ional chann l for l:f ~ pr ion and a w hol 
UJ pres ed nerO'y. 
, rYic wer 
) 
1pecial patient a ·tidti 
lll 
hy 1~ 
the me ting of the oupl s burch. o-
lumbia; cl mon. tra ion in the B n Au litorium f r th olnm-
hia ~1eclical ~ lL iliary: th , onthea t rn hapter of th _ a-
ti nal A\ :o-:. ociation for . [u ic Therapy; and ·he olumhia 
\Voman's lnh. 
The Mu. i h rapy D partment . pon or c1 for the p tie>nt. a 
prowram of . . phonic mu ic b~' th niY rsit.y f ~' 11th aro-
lina ore be tra in th B n t nditori mn . 
• \ppreciation i xpre .. ed to hos lu nghou t,!J • ~'ta • who 
c ntinu cl giving murl aid ancl .-npp rt b~· donati n. ·f in trn-
ment.. :h et mu. i . rc ·ord~. many :mall ]t~mt-;. and Yolunt r 
, . r''ice . . 
Education arlit·itin~ : \'ithjll th hospital talk. w r• gin·n to 
U •h cJa:_, f afiiliat : wle11t Jllli'SP.', lJ· _Yc)ljU ric> aid('.~ . t 1dent 
chaplain: me 1ical in Pl' . ancl \ olt n '•rs. Ont:i fle the ho:pit:Jl 
)p' UJ' .~ " r nUl de to thfl hYf'llin~ • r I! ir• lul : 'o] mnbia Co liP f(' 
f. cnlty anr1 to the ~turh·nt. ~ fllttmlJia .. fp lical .\nxiliary: Co-
hllnbja ;-.;kf'tch luh; Illf'di ·al sic tl' of th Ri r·bL nrl ( nnt.v Hr1nlth 
I 1artmcn · e"b rry ;. fn sir lul•:Pnpyru Book lnlJ ~<-mlth 
RPad-. - . ook lub . 
. \ t 11' 
ac:h r . Jna,!!azin >, 
.rlPnn Light. , wa: p]acc·rl on ful1 
.... a i n 1 D !"' i nt of .1. I ntal H alth iran 
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
Columbia Division : 
ctiviti and project on inued to increa with variou · yp 
of n cllecraft w aving woo· lwork c ran1i ·s an l other fine ar 
again very popular with the pa i nt ·. The 'epair of j w lry 
watch an l furnitur wa of o-rea intere t. 
h o-arclcn area for a group from thi cl partm n \Ya n-
laro-ecl wi h more pati nts 1 articipating in o-rowing flower whi h 
were nppli cl to the ward ' and for church er,·ice a well a · for 
floral arrangement. da.· e ·on<lnet cl by "oiumbia arden lnb 
vohmte r with the upervision of th o cupational th rap)' cle-
partm nt p r onnel. 
~ T 'W area. of int re t 'for th pati nt 
nuli an l elcctr nic gnipmen repair; th u e of 1 arak 
h l p t a h mut an l deaf pati n s; and th car of chinchilla 
and gold fi .·h to enconrat:"- re. pon ibility. 
ati nt · in th Allan and 'auml r Building.· ("·omen) main-
tain 1 k en inter .. · in c1lii'eren type. of occupational iherar )' 
with impr ' 'en n in vari u . kills. 
Th ] I artment contribut c1 to th ho pit., l res arch and cle-
,·el 1 m n project hy c nclncting in ten . h th rapy . s.·ion. for 
~ elect <1 pati nt.· fr m th ~ aumler · Building, and by having 
las ~ .· me a \Ye<.>l- for an av rag of _-t: nnr. es antl p:)·chiatri 
ai 1 '. nt th -. ta P rk Di' i ion. 
nn lina 
nt tb .T<' 
nroljnn 
olmnl)ia lleg· : and dm·inp: th 
ntim in lw I 'n't .\thlitlrinm 
.Tati nal 
f the ho.·-
man~· Yi. itor::; n gui(l d tonrs hrongh th lH spital w :l r 
gin'n opp rtnnitie. to Yi w w rk in thi .· <1 partm n . 
" tnff Park J)i ,·i. ion: 
crnputi nal th ra1. a h -. tatP I ark n·1:-;10n . ho\Y 1 a 
st ad)• {rr wth flm·]n the ) ~I' \Yj h ll \ ('l'U ft. ll1(' J' <- . in . th 
int r . of a wicl ran f)" oi pati n .-. A\ r1ai1~· nv rag f _.) 
pati n ' l ·niiripated in thi th rar y. 
mong th it -'Uls macl 'v r : variou :r pe 
scarves quilt eli h towel apron it m f clothine. 
tuffed to doll apparel for hildren un nit · hort 1 ina-
fore , 'Yeater cap place mats house ,_•lip per-, rng an l other 
articl . in addition to cos um j 'Y lry. 
To upplem nt a tivitie in th regular o ·cupationul th rn}J" ' 
craft ·hor, o h r w r pen cl in Builclino· n and. Building 
Tw for pati n unabl to oth rwi · participate. \_ d.- ily 
av raa f :2 njoyed workinrr in he hop . 
~\..i<l s in the._ e area~ wer in:.;tructe<l by per. onuel from th ..1 
olumLia Di ,.i ion c upational 1 h rat y 1 partm nt in tlP: 
cru'ft · : 1 ath r " . rk, n c1le,vork, <'roelwt "~ea \' iJlO'~ rng hool ino-, 
ta ting-, qniltin , braid in cr and w a' ing rup·~· Lc. 
n ~ pril 1. .)7 a tlt · n f 't' 'nc of Phy.·ieal ~I<'(li<'ine 
habilitation Th rapi.{s lt>ld at the Y >ieram-; ... \tlrnini biration 
Ho pital, olmnhia, , . C., hy tlw ~outh .. \.tlantir Chapt r 
Ameri an A :ocia ion f 1 habilitation '11H-' rapi i-;t . .. Ir: . Lil-
lian D. 1\I ·Tnt ~..;h: Director, Oceupa ional Th rap, . , ~ . C . . 'iute 
ITo: pitaL wa I cte 1 pre: idPnl for th yNH' Hl:>{- HH1 '. Thi s 
chapter i: compri. eel of m mL 1'~ from ~outh C'aro]ina~ O(.•or~ria 
ancl •lorida . 
... Ir . . A[ 'Int !:'lh was nls! ele<' rcl (h-'l('gat _ I' rom , 'outh ~a rolina 
to rqJl' nt the ,' outh _ .. \.tluntk 'hapt<r ut tlu' ....... nOonal ~on ­
' ' 'lllion 1onrad Hilt m ITo ·el, 'hicauo, Illinoi ', .T11l.\' 7-12, lfi.J'"'. 
ThiH i: 11 C'oonlim t cl conf n•ncP in\ oh·1ng- fonr proi'P:. ional 
th :ira 1 y arotq . · wi h 1 lr<rat£·H from \ ' t'l')' ~tait•. 
INDUSTRlAL THERAPY 
hi .· pint: <' of t ctiYitie. for pa i •nt. in vol n·d many ar a .. · 
.hro11gl ut tl lumhia DiYi. ion an 1 th( , 'tat • P~uk >i vi ion. 
h ( plac of llllwh al'tj vity and 
a,~ ra rr . of 
~2 
Th re ·w r ewino- machin available, 12 with motor 
and lnrino- th y ar 2 n ' ma hine w r purcha ed. 
nth adjac nt fan ~ ·work ro m w r mad man. baby acqu 
kim na ani oth r appar J for children· in addition th re w r 
mbroidered tow 1 1 ill ·ase : tab] ·loth , carv 'ani y t 
and ch s. r c ,, r~· · a. 11 a 'fO het cl bed pre a· l and table 
cov r. 
n th m ndino- r om an av raO'e or li: wom n daily eno-arr din 
re1 airing c nd r storinO' r n .._ e n nmeron ' item of wearin.~ a p-
parel and b llin n. 
tat Pm·k Divi ion: 
n th ewing and n: en hno- r ms a dail~r a Yera 
m n pa ient mad num r u o·arm nt a ' w 11 a. he 
of ""'7 ' -
and pil-
articl . 1 w ca. ' ror ho pital 11 ~ and r tor 1 for 
OTHER INDUSTRIAL ACTI ITIES 
olumbia Divi ion: 
)taft' Pm'k flirhdon: 
\. daily av f 
h htch n 
trai 
. ome f rm f oc-
m w rk in 
r al cl tail -
3 
1 t attract he 
worthwbil 






pr gram f :)- ho. pital -wi 1 lmllr HHJl 
h ~ IJall w• 11 
·-
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" lub 60 m t 51 ime . Their entertainment and partici-
pation con. i ted of marching, group iniYing, floor how and 
bingo. 
R cr ation perio l numb ring 96 includ d folk ballr om and 
~quare lancing with in ru' ion a· lded at arion times. Oth r 
actiYi.tie. 'Y r CYame. cont . t and group singing. Johnny 
fa ti on, former clanc in truct r for r1. G. :\1. ahfornia 
movie procluc rs, taught four time for the b nefit o·f ~:- lectecl 
pa i nt . 
Ping pong tournam nt ~ wer promot cl _9 tim ' at the Benet 
with pati nts, doctor anrl 1 chaplain ancl mini terial . tnrlent . , 
takiniY part. 
fen w r elec d from nuion """ aru to a t nd th we kly 
wr stling matche a the Town, hip .1. nclitorinn1 and the auto 
ra es. 
hri tma · lecorations ,y re or lere(l and eli ribut c1 o the 
lmnbia an l ~ tate Park DiYi. ion . After the holi ]ay, ea h 
warcl ( olnmbia rnsron inY ntori c1 their . np]ly and r -
turn~d for r Cl'"ation .·t ra 
Ontcloor sport inC'lurl d r ,""'e sho >. . goal back and Yolley 
hall. '- r b( ll wa~ discontinur<1 chl) to tbe fac hat a n \\" lo-
cati n for tlw fiell wa. nee . snr:v niHl it bas n t h n complet •·l. 
Th r i. a gr at ne 1 for u . tnti n wug n to tran:por qnjp-
m nt o tlw pr 1 o ~ecl bnlJ field. ant1 to he eli. ant ' anL; a 
grand stand f< r the athl('tiC' fit-lcl : aml an nclditi na1 . oft ball 
field and a ·winnning 1 ool. 
'Palmetto rariffy,'' 1 10~ pital n ,.,,paJ er pnhli h ·d m nth]~· 
1, ;) eo1 iP: . ontrih · ion:-. 'Y<'l' ma{le irorn pati<'n : an 1 p r-
~ nn l ·fr n h > h lliYi~ion . f h h ,·pital. The r~crention di-
r · or d it <1 · he new., planne 1 h layouts ancl pr par d 
. k · h . f r the neW. J fi]Wl'. Th ma. t r. ' Wt'r typ 1 h~· a pa-
ti 'nt. and ... nt t th h . pital m11ltilith fi'ir . l a i n .~ h lv d a;-
::;;emh1e, , taple nnd 1i. trihnt l pa] r~ t h olnml ia ancl • at 
1 nrJ~ iYi. i ns. opi . W<'l' t > the ho:] i a] uperin n-
llrnts. · err .. tion ·Er ·tors in numy tat •:-.: o h :-pi tal \'oluntt>N'. 




orcrunization b~ n·incr on th , tt•et·ino- connuitt 
. ' uthern Reoional IIo pital R cr ation In. titut 
\'er ·i of 1. Tor h arolina, Chap •1 Iljll to b heltl \ pril -B, .... -!, 
:.... , 19-9. The in titut wiH b clirec d Ly Dr. Harold D. 1\1 . r 
I ir c or of R cr ation 'urrieulmn niv r ·ity f ~ ,.. 
~Ir . "- himm l \\a al·o a k d to IT on th .J ational oml-







Floor Show (out ' tde) 2 
Ball t (out ide) 2 
( Halloween anccs 800) 
1,100 
Theodora Lee and Foster chool of Dance 
Dancing Cla e 
Former Dance lnstmctor M. C. A!. 
lol111ny J!attison 
Rl'creation Period (Varied) 
Folk, ballroom a11d square 
dance instructions 
Games, contests, group singing 








Pre Mo, ic Variety hows 
II ospita/ Talc11f 
Bingo _ 
Ping Pong Toumamen 
























2 321 participants 
4,642- p -eta tor 
64,252 
Unabl to e tima e the numb r ' ho participal d m p I, card. , ch k rs, 
ping p ng. 
State Park Division 
h , ta l ark 
of , ·hol . om· and r lcxinrr 
an1l pa. :iY 1rroup · : 
6 
range program including a h iti on he ' ard in the Fi her 
uditoriurn on the a hl ic fi ld and sp ial 
f . a ur . 
um1na11; of cti·vitie ·: 
hroughout th ward and in th Fi her Auditoriun1 a total 
of 10 bingo O'aJn w re enj o cl. 
In addi ion the regularl. 
au litorium an throughou the 
arranged , t fiy o clock very 
dt~l~ti~ti ndunilil ~ 
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VOLUNTEER SERVICE PROGRAM 
Th volunte r erYic program, initiated by the ho pital u-
perintencl nt Dr. \\ illim 1 ~ . II all on T ov mber 1 1 u 4 con-
inuell to b of valu to th pati nt and to th communi i s. 
Through th ffort £ volunte r · from all ov r the "tat the 
1 rogram. ha · made a oT at contrib11tion to th patient. at the 
, onth arolina .... tate IIo ·pital in the pa-t year. 
403 volunteer partiet~ .. wer giv n on IYanl 
All ward · wer giv n refr shment · an l gift. a numb r of 
time luring tlw y ar 
1 war l " 'er taken on l>u ~ riel · around olumbia 
' \Yards " ' r taken on pi<'ni t lak · n ar Columbia 
1 '\Yard '"as entertain 1 at a la,Yn party at the hom of a 
Y lunte r 
1 volunt er had ·ix m n at h •r h m for hri .. tma niO'h din-
n r and on o h r caLl n al o taking group. t nt r ainm n 
in the ci . 
1 pati 'nt wa · tak n out for Thank. o-i ,·ing dinn r o the home 
of a volnnt r 
.... 'va,r L w r t k n f r upr r · at. l al chnr ·h · 
f vohm r from 1 al churrhe. vi it r gnlurl 
h \11' 




numl ~ r of 
t rinn for 
1n th I nlt _ udi-
d ll11t:iral and dane 
a n . tim am no- h v hmt r.. ~ ppr .··-
mat. ly 7 0 beautifully \\TUI p u individual aift w r c·on-
rilmt cl from all over th ' tat . The, · ntrilmtio11 enabl 'd 
eY r ~ patient at both u,-.i 'ion of th State Ilo pi tal and Pin -
land r iv an individual gif . Four O'r ups _f youn(r pPopl ~ 
an<Y hri ·tma carol on the r unlls. \YO Santa lau · s vihit-
ed many \Yard . he m ri a L cion g .. ' ' fruit and ·igar-
l'tt s o 2±0 Y t ran . ...\.. l cal orch .·tra play d for tilt' ~hri {-
mas dane . 
~f any contriLniions from a 11 O\Ter the f ' t. te are addinrr t > h • 
pati nts' comfm~ awl plP::tsm·P. Th . e jnclnd th foll wing: 
3 T. V. sets . '1 0.00 in ·lw' mu:ie from 
±wind w fan lta .AnHuTon of olum-
.'Gtr. 0 in contributi ns for bia 
th 1 atient. ppro imat ly .'2000.00 1 n 
T w T tL m nt to the clothe. furniture <.' l o 1 11, 
pt. from h an tl mi: ·ell aw•ott.' 
Eel on ,'o i ty. h ·nrill 
Drup ri "R for ·Jay room: o·f ;1 
"' art1 · 
An ut loor 1 i ·nic all 
11-l: h 'pital lr. · · ' rc> 
mad f1· m doth by th 
Fairfi lcl I~ arm \\'omen's 
A~. cia i n 




r or 1 }lay r. 
~ hurch 1 f'W . for 1 r .VPr 
ro m in :··annd r: I nil lin~ 
brary. 
• I any snwll j( IlL ' of gaJtH~s 
l>O k , r ('ord: : wjng ua ~ 
t rial, pidm·p: radi ·, te. 
ha v mad h 1 ward. · Jll >I' 
h m >] i IH, and fnrnL ·h d in-
nter ajnmrn for 
for jn f )J'ma-
and Jw p. '-
90 
GENERAL PLANT DIVISION 
mbine 
r 




"olumbia and . ..., at Pa k Di i-
of 
Pin lanl 
, than miraeul u that 
n p · Yid 1 f r an th r 
job 
at tit . tate ark I i-
1 m di ~· 
r h y a r . hu i "' 
1 . ervic bud c:r • 
th 
91 
0 fool l' c iv anu a ual valu th burlO' 
Total 
re "'~ h~w Rted wi b 
f n 
O\' fl ion.· to h .. lJnild ino• 




Builuing ro. 7, tat Park omplete reno,·ation a in 
Building ro. 6 aboY . 
uilling o. 12, ~ tat Park. 11 bath an l toilet in thi 
buillino· \T r compl t ly r novat l ancl th ·team boil-
er wa replaced. \.11 pla t r r ceiv d n c ary patchin<T 
and the ntire interior of th lmj} lino- wa · paint d. 
Builling J o. , tate Parle In acllition to h complete 
r no,Tation of all toilet and bath ro m a mall toil t 
'"a a lded for the u · of 'lietar mploy . Th dining 
room area \Ya T atly nlarg c1 by the remoYal of par-
. i ions which eparate a wide corridor fr01n the dinino-
room. T' o electri · drinldn::, fountain w r all cl and 
~t 1 ·wind w, w re painted. 
B cau. of th . C'Op of the maj r repajr~~ and r novation 
list ·1 c boY , the pr gram f g n ral maintenance ha. of n -
c ~- it)' h en limit 1 to lJro- ntly n eel (1 re1 airs only. Although 
it i fel tha th p cial appropriati n of fun 1. which mad it 
po. ihl t tr t the e r noYation · ha~ d n much o imr ro-re th 
Y rall c ndition. ·f h g nf'ral plant th r remain. a cryina 
n c1 f r a(l(liti nal fun l. with '"hich to bring th con lition 
f all building. up to a p int \Tbich w nlcl all ''" a . ch dul f 
preY ntiYe mai11t nanc t h in. titnt d. 
Farm 
nd r n w 
f 




I n addition, the f 11 owing item w r ·old 
, nd th proc ed r mit eel to tl e i n rnJ Funr1 
10:1, 0 fe t Pine t imber 
247 cords ulp \r d 
Laundry Department 
n p n mark>t 
h .~ taL,: 
h nclition o'f th I aunclr~T f, c:iliti<'.· ·ontintH·:-; to d •tl'ri n·-
a while th cl mand for laundry : erYic for h hospita I an l 
Pineland continue to incrras . It i. . timat •·1 tha produ ction 
of th combin d laundry plant: i . ·.·c:e (ling 100,0 p unc1 . 
w ekl . .,. which r pre nt: onl. a 1Jm1t 73% f th • ho:-:pi tars ancl 
Pin land' a tual n d. for laundr~· S<'lTi cc . 1 he 11PP<l fol' a 
n w Jaundr)' i. m . t crili ·al. 
Milk Plant Depa.rtment 
h 'outh arolina P ni ntiar.v farm . l<'li \' •r< d -12: ,D l :~ 
aall n of raw mill t tlw h spitaL incluclillg; :3C>,HOO gallon.· 
which w r I ro ::eel and rd11rnrcl to th p nit •11 ic r. r for tlwir 
u. e. The u. f . kim milk rmcl cho<'olat£• incr(•, . •tl the total 
quan ity f mill ,.. " ·hich w, : rlarifi cl , pu . t('ttriz: 'd, h m g<'Jlir. •(I. 
an l hot 1 c1 for ho. pi al 11. ·r to -±~ 1 27 gall n . . 
In a lcli io 
th h ·pita} 
pror . . ing tl 
Supply Department 
to r · iving, st rjng, ancl i. 'Hiner cr 'll ml sllpJ liv. 
wa r ,pou: ibl f r th llHLnt t' fa ·tnring nn 1/ or 
followinO' ii m 
I a tt · s: . 
ill "' .' 
fi.. . ) 
2,1 ;7 
} :~ .:..7i 
·----~-- ---·----,·------· 1:.. ... •' .i p tlll d 
!-3 -1,1i:> p nnd: 
, Ci ,GOO }J n rl 






tlivi.·1ons wi h 
95 
Chart 
APPLICANTS AVAILABLE AND PERSON NE L EMPLOYED AND SEPARATED 
Fiscal Year 1957-58 
MONTH 
July . . ...• .. .. .. ..••..............•.•... .. ...... 
ugust .............. .... .....•....••.... .. ••.. .. 




January .... ... ...............•........... . .... 
February .. ... ....•... . .... .. .•...•...... •. ... 
March .............. .. ... . ....•........... ... .... 
April .. .•...•...•...... .• ..••..•. .... ...••..• .. • 
May 
June 
Total ......•......... .. ................ .. ... 











































REASONS FOR SEPARATION FROM SERVICE DURING FISCAL YEAR 1957-58 
Per Cent 
.. \. R e ignation 
N 'umber of (Near est 
eparatim~ One-tenth) 
B. 
1. Better 1 portuni ty ----- ---- ---------- 30 9.5 
:2 . i , liked w rkino- · nditi 
3. 
1nrino- trial p riod 
\ . 
D. 





















1 ; .1 
4 1.3 
r)l 9. 
1. Dicl n ng \Yitl f 11 ;\' w rk r . ( .0 
.3 2. ng with """ upen i or 1 
4. 31 
,), 1.0 
). 3 1. 





-· i:nhilit.r r ir m "nt 
. . "' · ·pirn i n f employm n 
I. Ill h alth 
.> • .T h aholi~h 1 













REPORT OF PERSONNEL 
June 30, 1958 








~ . i 
7 
Total 
PROFE '10. A L ERVI E DIV IO : 
Profe ional 'TV ices Department . . 2 2 4 
White A1ale Department . . . . • . . 188 13 201 
White Female Department . . . . . . . . & 222 227 
olored ?lfale Devartment ....... , . 9 153 11 173 
olored Female Department 6 . . 182:.: I 188 
Nur ing Education D partrnl'nt . • . 3 3 
'baplaincy Department . . . . . . . . . . . 2 l 3 
Dental Departm"nt .. .. ... , . .. .. .. . 2 1 3 
E. E.G. Devartment ............ . , .. 1 1 
Ind. Tl1er:J.py Department . . . . . . . . . .
4
. 4 4 
La Lora lory Department . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 
Library Department . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Occupational TheraJ•Y Depari.ment 3 4 
Pharmacy Department • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
PS)·chology DPpartment . . . . . • . . . . . . 5 5 
Recreational Deparhuent . . . . . . . . .
1
. 1 .. 2 
'ocial , ervic Department . . . . . . . 3 2 2~ 8 
X-Ray Dt>parlrnent .. .. . .. .. . .. . 1 . .. .. 1 
Volunteer . rrvire Department •. .. . J • 'I" 1 
)Josie The1 apy Department . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 
Mi cellanPou .'crvice Departm nt . . fi 4 6 4 19 
, tuu nt Tralnlng V partment ..... ~--4 _·· _·_·) ~ 
Totnl .. ...................... , 2001 !rl 
GE~~RAL PLA~T Dl ffiiO. : 
Canteen DepartmPnt .......... . 
Dirotan DPpar m nt .. ......... . 
.'UliJllV DPpartment ..........•... 

































































PART TIME PERSONNEL 
EMPLOYED I v CA' IE' Total 
"0 
DIVISI ON 01!,.d 01! 




:a OJ 01! ~ 2:01! ~e 5"' .~_§ ss ~d :::E ~~ i 
,C01! ........ 




.8~ 0 ::l ..... 8""' E-< :::""' Q E-< ~CI} 
AD.MI I TR TIVE DIVISIO : ...... ,_1 I .. ) Finance Department .. . 2 .. .. 3 .. . . .. . . 3 -r - - -~- - - --Tolnl ...... ............. . ..... 1 3 .. .. .. .. . . 3 PROFE .. 10 'AL ERn E DIY! 10 : Prof :ssional 'en'ices Department. . 10 3 .. 13 1 .. 1 14 
.. ) .. --Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 r 13 1 1 14 - .. ,-. --'f TAL-Part Tim Personnel.. 11 16 1 1 17 11 Ho pital Pe1sonncll429 --RA D TOTAL: 310 382 330 1,4811 8 91 2 1 20 1,501 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE MENTAL HEALTH DEVELOPMENT GRANT 
OM-54-REPORT OF PERSONNEL 
June 30, 1958 
FULl TIME PERSO 
trier> of thP Director ................. ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·I 2 211 .. ,~ .. .. 2 R search • Developm nt D p rtment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 7 . . . . . • 7 
Tr lning D 'Jlatlmcnt . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 2 . . . . . . 2 
R.t>hahilit ion D rartment ............................. _a_. __:
11 
__ .. _·· _3 
T T lr-Y.'ull Time Pcrsonn l ............ · .. • .. ·.... I 6 14 .. 
1 
.. ·I H 








Fisca l Year 1957-58 
1 . R II R B. 
par1:m n r -
1 
ar: 2 months, ~ da .. 
EPEAY 
ol rP 1 .. 1 a] 








..~. al ar m u 
m th .) cl a. 
100 
DEATHS 
MR. \IR B. 
Fiscal Year 1957-58 




1 emal D part-
ment 
at of Death : De ember 27 19~ 
ngth of day 
P o ition : Cook 
Divi ion : xeneral Plant, i tary Depal'bn nt, 1 oo<l pro-
duct ion ction ( tate ark) 
at f Death: February + 195 
enoth o·f rnc : 1 :ear 11 m nth. 21 day. 
rin()" 1 artment P ro-
, 10 la. ~: 
T 
ring epartm nt Bnild-
I--II I'" 
tt ndan 
partm nt, .,. ili i . 
Ial par m n 
101 
... I E R E E . 1:c 
Po ition: Print r 
iYi ·i n: Ad mini ra i v , I egi.·tra r DepartnPnt il and 
Printing ction 
at of Death: Ociob r 2... 1 -7 
.) ngth of ervic : l_ years, 1 day 
ide 
Divi ·i n: I r fes ional ~ · r\rice:, , lor d • Ial ' D!:'pa d111 ·n 
Date o£ De a ·h: February 17, 195 




Year Ending June 30, 1958 
MAINTENANCE 
he total operating rev nu for he ear wa 5 631 644. 1. 
all of w hi h wa e pended. 
B 
pri r y ar . . 
f 
a T racr population of 351 the daily p r 
eluding mill and urplu food , h 
·""· 7 ( tate A propr1ation) . 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 
f ~ :. ·i ting: 
d by at 
ivj ion 
ark 




Year Ending June 30, 1958 
MAINTENANCE 
Statement of Revenue and Expenditures 
Income ---------------- --------- __ 
p rating R v nue _ 
E .vp nd 'ture 




rintino- and \..dv r i. inO' 
\'\at I\ ITr at. Ljght a f1 m r 







l 'ix "l..l Charrr :-:; an l ntribution 
Rent _______ -----------------------------------------------------
nsttranc ____________ ---------------------------------------------
0 her 1 ixed Charges ____________ -----------------------
Equipm nt: 
0 ffice Equipment _____ _ ------------------------------------
]}'[ dical 1 qui pm n t _ --------------------------------------
I Iou eholcl Equipm nt _ ------------------------------- __ _ 
.r Iotor hicl ~ and Equipment -------------------------
gl·i ultural Equipm n _______ _ ___ _ 
LiYe~ tack -----·-· _ _ __ _ ____________________________ _ 
th r quipment _____ _ ____ --------------
P aym n n ~ prinklcr , ystem Tote __ _ 
otal 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS 
Statement of Receipts and Disbu rsements 
Year Ended June 30, 1958 
... \.ppr 1riati n _ 
(Federal) _____ ------- ---------

















.\ gain there i.·· gn titnd fm· th' ad \'ic·e, Pncolll'U 1E'nH'nt and 
ussi:bu e o'f the ... ~outh ~arolina l t--ntal 11 'alth owm1. ., 'lOll 
with h many pr bl m.· neount r d. 
'I he in erest and coop ra ion or the ~en •ral \ :-.~Pmbly 1u; a11 
•ntir •ty and of th individual nwmb r ·, wu: of in :ti uwl>IP 
\'alu. \\ orkincr \Yi h th• G n•ral .\s: mbly, and with oth r 
.. tat D epartment wa an aprr ciat. cl privilPg . 
Th, arne t and untiring ifort. r the m •di ·al Htufl', nur·~ing 
and aid ·orp , and oth r }Pl'.'OlUl 1 to l' n 1er the he · po. :il1h 
: rYicc for the m ntally iU pati nts intru. t ·cl o our <'fiP and 
t haYe an c nomi · operati n of tlw h >. 1 ita l, WPL'< 11tstan lin~. 
'To each n incC'rP thank are xpr 'ss ' l. 
~\moncr per onnel, a. \Yell a. among h • .r •n ru] puhli1·, th '1'<' 
Wa < 11 incr as c1 awar TIPS.' of the fa 'i ha1 DIP)) a) i1Jllt'SS in -
YOh ing f lin~.' , m tion. and th ught., is an i1hws.· IikP unoth -
r :iclm s: < nd m riL tlw .·anw . Padfnst Pll'orts f r r •Jipf 
im1 r wm nt an 1 car . 
h · n i n d l p int re. t ancl g ll ·r >. ity Jor tb w ,!far< 
anl hap1 in ,, f th pa i('n: ''" r in a !!r •at m ·~t. · tJr du ( 
1rnowl ]cr o·ain >d through tb m<>nlnl h •aHll procrram ~ liH• •dn-
C'ational faciliti : of a . ympa h tic, und('t' aJHlin~ JHP . .-, th • 
Y and radio ta in. · ancl hy p r r-;onal kn(n ·l·dg• . f·m·•d l1. · 
vi. it r ·, volnnt r work rs and . urlfnt : of \'arioll .' gr up.' on 
vi . it th ho. pita1. 
ILLJ\)f .·. I .\LT. , 1. . 
• up rjnt 'JHl n 
• 011 l arolina . ' a II . pi f 1 
106 
REPORT OF ARCHITECTS 
July 1, 1958 




P rnwn nt I mp1 ov m nt R ' fJll t d : 
ou h 
ark ivi ion ' 
ork under thi 
alth 
107 




.... dd d to the contract f r th nten. i ,. r •n 111 nt \ 'nr 1 
Building was a new crate hans 1 cat d n tlw ntrnn · • to thi:; 
buildinD'. 
rla en 
F, ir. da ·~ 





TABLE 2- FIRST ADMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND ME TAL DISORDER-
WHITE MALE 
AGE (in years) 
lO ~ b~ ME TAL Dl ORDER ..... 
~ ..,. 0 ~jj: :§ ~ ..,. l til; ~ OS .18 ~] '0 ~ ~ 0 c:; ~ ~ J., ~ !2 E-< ~ ..... ..q 
Jl~oh~~i~xic~ttT~~:-~~~--~·:.? .. ~:~~-.:~~:~~ .. 17 .. \ .. 3 9\ 4 11 ·· ·· ·· ·· 
Dtug- or 1 01 on mloxtcatJOn (except, alcohol) ........ ~-1_2_ .. _51_2 ~-3_ .. _·· _ · · 
TO'r \ L TE BHAT. T DROM '.......... 33 1 2 3 14 6 4
1 
3 . . . . · · 
OllR0.:\1 BHAlN ' Y.'DROMES 0 UTED WITII: I 
Ir>ningoencephalitic )phili ...... . .. ..•.. ... . .. ..... 31 .. .. 1 .. 2 .. " .. .. " 
Otlwr X yphili .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... . 1 1 ··I 
Epidt>mic encephalili .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 1 1 .. 
Other traum11 . . • •. • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • .. •• . 3 1 1 1 . . . 
Cer ·l>rn l urll'rioscl ro i . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 116 .. .. .. 5 i6 42 41 8 1 
Other _ircula.tory disturbance........................ 91 .. .. .. 1 2 2 .. .. 3 1 
c~~i~~~~~::ind,\~o~s!:::::::::::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::::: : :::: ~ 2 2 .~ .. '4 
t h ~.t~-:~~~~~b~~l~~- -~~. ~~~~~~~~~:~~:. -~~~\:.~. ~~-~...... al 1 .. .. .. I 2 .. .. .. .. 
Jntracranial nt'oplasm................ .... .. .. .. . ... .. . 2 .. .. .. .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. 
DisC'Il t>S of unkno\\ 11 and uncertain cause............ 2 .. . . .. • . 1 .. 1 .. .. .. 
1-----------
TOT L HRO I BR Ir Y TDROM.E .......... 1149 2 4 4 15 20 43 4 I 11 2 
P Y ·n TJ Dit RDER : \ I Involutional p y hotlc r1·a tion....... .... .. .... .... .. 7 .. .. .. .. 3 4 .. . . .. .. 
fanic-tli'pres ivr reaction............................ !!3 . . 1 .. 3 J2! 6 1 .. .. .. 
• dlizo1~hrenic !E'Ll lions .. . .... .. ..................... · 1135 .. 2 491 32 20 4 1 .. .. 1 
ruranottl reaC'tHlll .................................... r-9!_··_·· _·· _3_2_3_1_ .. _ .. _ .. 
TOT L P 'Y HOTP DI RD R ... .............. 1 174 . . 2IJ 49 38 37 17 3 . . .. 1 
P' ng ~gin1 ~ .... 1 .... \ .... ~ .. ~-~~ ... 1~.~~ .. ~·~~~~-~ .. ~ 31 .. \ 1\ 1 1 
p y 11 "XEITROTTC RE TI T .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. 46 5) 131 131 10 3 !,l 
10 
TABLE 2-FIRST ADMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSIO AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE FEMALE 
3 ~ MENTAL DISORDERS 0 ,_ 






TOTAL A UTE BRAI YNDRO [E ....•...•... 
CHRONIO BRAIN SYNDROMES A OOIATED WlTU: 
M ningoencephalitic syphilis.... .. . . .. ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . 1 
Other intracranial infections.. ..... .................. 1 
Drug or poison intoxication (exc pt alcohol)......... 1 
Birth trauma......................................... 1 1 
Ollwr trauma......................................... 2 
rrehral arteria clerosis.. ............... ............. 119 
Cii 
~ 
~~~~1 ci\:~u~i~~icte:i. ~~~~.3.~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: lg . i
. enile hrain di ea e.................................. 28 
lh r disturbance of m taiJolism, growth and 
nutrition .... .... ...... .......................... . 
Disease of unknown and uncertain cau.e ......•..... 
Chronic brain s,rndrome of unknown eau ........... . 
~ 
~ 
AGE (in years) 
.. 
~ ~~ 0 
l ~ ~ 
~ 
~ l- old 
<1.10 
t2 !..2 ~.fj 
2 11 : il I 2 1 .. 1 
1 
22 '3 1 58 3:) 
'3 4 1 4 1 
5 18 4. 1 
2 
1 1 
TOTAL CRRo4·r BRAT Y ~ DR 1E. .... .. . .. . li4 2 2 1 30 G5 G3 7 1 
p YCIIOTI DI. ORDER. : I 
In mlutiona.l phycbotie action...................... 2 .. 1 
fani c-depre ive rPaction............................ .. l .. 3 4 • • .. .. • • .. 
, chizophren ic reaction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ID4 . . 29 63 GO 44 7 1 . . • • . • 
Pantnoitl rractions......... ... . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. 2 .. .., .. .. .. 1 . . 1 . . .. ---- -- -- -- --------- , __ 
TOTAL P YCBOTI D ORDER ................ 216 .. 641 64 48 8~ 1 11 .. .. 
P."T IIO.-EUROTI REA TTO .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. ........ 93 . · 11 211 28 25 fJ 2 .. ··1 .. 
PER'-iON.\LITY DI. ORDER : l 
Pf>monality pattern di turbance...................... I 2 1 1 
Pm;onality trai t disluriJanc . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 6 3 1 
.\nt i~nrinl r artion................................... 2 1 
IJr · ocial r!'nction ..... .............. ,................ 2 2 
. lcoholi m (nridiction)............................... m 3 7 lj 
Drill<' nrlrliction.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi . • . . 3 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- 1----------
T T L PER _ LIT DI RD R........ ... .. ~J - · 3 16114 6 • · . · ·. ·• . . 
TR · m~T • rn HION L PERJ o~,\UT I 
Dl 'Tl"RBA.' E .. .. . .... .. ... ... .. .... .. . ......... .. . 1 2 2 3 
lENT.~L DEFT IE , CY ......•. •••.... ..•...•..•.•..•..•• . } 16 .. 4 2 4 2 4 .. .. .. .. 
WTTU T 1E 'TAL DI ORDER..... ................... . 1 .. 3 2 4 1 2 2 .. .. .. 
---1--------
GR.A D TOT L ................................. ·15681 31 551108 1291 00 51 70 &i 7 
110 
TABLE 2-FIRST ADMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT ADMISSION AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED MALE 
AGE (in years) 
3 1.0 ~ ~~ ,...; 0 1-
"" E-< ~ ~ 
~ """ ~ ~ l J<3 ~~ l'l ~ l ~ t,2 t- <: 
£E TAL DISORDER 
I 
5 ~~~ 18 4 1 1 2 
- - - - - -- - - - - -
50 5 19 20 4 1 1 
BRONI BRAI Y TDROME 0 IATED WITH: 
M ningoencephalitic syphilis......................... 1
1
9[ 1 3 7 4 3 
Other N. yphilis............................ . ...... 1 
lcohol into icatlon.......... .... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . 14. 1 ~51
~~ .. 
Birth trautna................... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 1 1 .. 
Ot~~:bra\raua~t~i~~~l~~~i~'.'.'.'.".".'.".'.'.'.::::::::::::::::::: 
51 . . i ~ J i9 2 •. 
~~~~~~~nd~~or~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1g~ "6 '2 2 ::1·· 1 1 
Disease of unknown and uncertain cau e............. 2 . . 1 1 
hronic brain symlrom of unknown caus .......... _1_ .• _·. _ .. _1 _·. _·. _·. _·. _·_· _ .. 
T TAL RRONl RO:Y 144 7 4 17 32 32 28 20 4 
1 
p y UOTI DI 'ORDER. : \ I 
Manic-depr s iv • reaction............. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . 
chizophr nic reaction .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 105 1 49 22 26 5 1 .. . . .. 1 
P.'Y u:,O:A~O:!y =~:! TI~ O~E~.::::::::::: :: J~~:~l~z:-:~:::::::: 
P R. ' u~lT r DI. ORDERS: 
Persona lit) patt 'rn disluruance ....................... _4. ,_ .. _ .. ~ _2 _ .. _·. ,_·. _ .. _· ·~-·. 
T TAL PER. 0 lALITY DL 0 ER ........... ·I 4 . . .. 2 2 • . .. .. . . .. .. 
.ME~'T . L DEFI IENO .. ... .. .. . .. ...... . .. .. .. .... . .... 15 3 7 4 1 •. . . .. .. .. .. 
WlTIT T . ' TAL DI RD ........................ ·! 4'i 3 1 13 7 5 .. 1 . . . 'I" 




TABLE 2-FIRST ADMISSIO S DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT AD HSSION A D MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED FEMALE 





rl b :5 ~ 0 .... ,... 
E-< ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
t- as .ta g:,] 
:5 t4 ta J, ~ t- ..; 
CUTE BRAI YNDRO A 0 IATED WITH : 
Alcohol intoxication ..... . . ... .. .. . .... . ...•..... . . . .. 8 1 5 
All other conditions ............ . ........ .. . . . . . . .... . 4 3 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL ACUTE BRAI 12 6 1 
CHRONIC BRAI YNDROME 0 UTED \ ITII: 
Ieningoencephalitic yphili ......................... - ~ 3 1 .. J 1 
Birth trauma........ . ............. . . . ... . ............ 2 1 1 
Other h'lluma..... . ........ . ..... ... . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . 1 1 .. .. 
erebral art.eri(l.Sclerosi .................. , .. .. . .. .. . . 45 .
3
. 10 1!) 15 1 
Other circulatory di turbanc .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 4 1 
nvul ive d" ord r................................ ... 4 3 l .. .. .. .. 
enil brain di ea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 8 1 
TOTAL llRO I BRAIN Y DROMES .... .. .... W_1_4_1~-5W2223-r -1-,. 
P. YCHOTI DJ.'ORDER. : 
Manic-<lepre ive reaction............................. 41 . . 101 14 8 1 
chizophrenlc reaction................................ 4 26 :n 1 8 1 . . . . .. .. 
T TAL P YCIIOTIC DI ORDEru' ................ \ 129 - 4 3,j4Jl-aila-2 - .. - .. - .. - .. 
:~:~:~~:IT:o:1 0::~:~o .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .. 3 . . .. 21 1 .. .. . . . . .. .. 
Personality trait disturbanc . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 . . . . -----------
T T L PER ~ ALITY DI ORDER ....... . .. . .. 
. lENT L DEFlCJE ' Y. .... .. ... . ............ .. .... . .. .. ll 2 
-1--1-l-------WITHOI'T fE~TAL DI~
ORDER......... .. .. .. .... . .. . .. Hi 6 2 1 2 2 ''I ] .. .. 2 
ORA .. m T T.AL ................. .. .......... . ... .. 121i11 13j 471 55~ 461 24 24 91 11 2 
112 
TABLE 2-READMISSIONS DURING THE Y·EAR BY AGE AT ADMISSIO N AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE MALE 
AGE (in years) 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
AOtz~oh~~~;t?xi~~Po!?:~. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~~: .. . ·I 7~ . . 11 2 11 2 1 " 
Drug or po1son mtoxiCatJOu (except alcohol)........ 1 . . • . . . 1 
-1----------
TOTAL A UTE BRAJN YNDROM.E . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1
1 .. .. 1 2 1 2 .1. · .. · .. .. .1. 
HR01 I BR lN NDROMES 0 IATED WITH: 
Di uses and ondilions due to prenatal (Constitu-
tional) influ nee .. .............................. .. 
MeningoencephahtiC syphili .... . ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 · · 1 " " " .. 





crebral urt riosclerosis....... .. ... . ................. 19
1 
.. . . 1 i5 2 1 
th r c.irculll;tory disturbance........................ 2 .. .. .. 2 "\ .. .. .. .. .. 
OOJn'Ul 1ve d1sorder................................... 7 .. .. 1 2 3 1 .. . • .. .. 
'C'nile brain <lisen e.... ............................... 1 .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. 
-----------
TOTAL llR .NI BRAU NDROME .. . . .. .. 35 2 6 5 3 15 3 1 
p ' HOTI D ORDER : 
1anic-depre ive reaction..... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 24 . i . S 2 9 4 
;~~izn~~re:e~ctl~~;~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ .. .. :~ ~ 1i ~ 'i .. .. .: 
-1-·---1-------
HOTI D ORDER ................ 1 911 1} 61 19 23 20 15 5 .. 1 1 
........ . ~~~. ?.~1· .. ~. :n. .' .... "."':':.. I I 1 
P Y TIO 'E R 1'[ RE TI .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 91 .. 3 3 2 
PER.:'ONALI1'Y Dr ORDER,: I I 
Persona lily putt rn d' turbance...................... 1 .. 1 
Prrs nality tro.it cli urhunce......................... 31 .. 1 .. 1 1 
ntiso iaf reaction.................................... 1 . . . . 1 .. 
Aleoholism (ttthli tion)................................ 61 .. 2 3 28 24 3 1 .. .. .. 
Drutt udtllction ....................................... j 1 .. . . .. .. 1 .. 1 .. .. .. .. 
T TAL rER ' ~ALITY Dl ORDER ............ m-.. -3-alm 26_3_1-.. - .. - .. 
. . . . . .. . . .. ........... .. . . ... . ..... s . . .. z\ 31 1 . . . . . . . . . . 
WITIIOtTT (B 'T L DI RDER ......................... ~~-· · _1 -1-11-·. _ .. _·. _1_ •. _1 
OR.\ .~: D T TAL.................................. 2ZT 1 U 37 66 57 24 21 5 2 3 
I 
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TOTAL A TE BRAIN DR0~1E ............ 3 
OllRO IC BRAIN YNDROME AJ 0 IATED WTTII: 
Epidemic encephalitis .............................. .. 1 
rebral art riosclerosis ............................. . 24 





hronic brain syndrome of unlrnown cause •........... 3 
TOTAJ"' HRONIO BRAIN SYNDRO fES......... 38 
~ ... 
"' '0 .:: 





~ ~ t-l:1l lB 
'j 
1 ii '8 
'i '3 2 1 1 
'2 l 
15 9 
Involutional psychotic r action....................... 1 1 
PSYOFIOTI DI ORDER : I 
Manic-d pr ssive reaction............................ 12 .. 1 3 7 
chizophrenic reactions............................... 121 28 49 2-1 H 1 
~ ~~ 




TOTAL P Y RDER ................ 13'4 28 50 21 
PSYOHO,c E ROTIO . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 . 'I . . 8 11 10 
PER. 0 ALITY DI ORDER, : 
Per onality pattern diaturban . ................ , .. . . 1 .. 1 
Personality tmit di turbance......................... 2 2 
Anti ocial reaction................................... 3 .. 3 •. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 
lcobolism (addiction) .............................. · •t • · · • • · 21 1 1 · · · ' .. · · 
Drug addiction........................................ 3 . . .. .. 2 1 .. .. .. .. •. ------------
T TAL P R O~.o\LITY DI ORDElli. ........... 13 .. 3 3 4 2 l .. .. • , .. 
ME TAL DEFICJE Y........ ..... ...••..••....••.•..... 2 ·• 1 ·· ll ·· ·· ·· . · .. .. 
WITHO T IE. T L DI OR ER ...........•.•.. , . • . . • . . . 7 . . • . 2 4 • • • • • • 1 • • . • 
RAND TOTAIJ...... ...... .. ....... .. .• • .. • • • .. . . 231 - .• lO -:m
1
74f43 4i n7 - .. - .. 
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TABLE 2- READMISS IO S DU Al G THE YEAR BY AGE AT AD ISSIO A D E TAL DISLADEA-
COLOAED MALE 
AGE (ln years) 









ell ~ .... ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TABLE 2-AEADMISSIO S DURING THE YEAR BY AGE AT AD 
COLORED FE ALE 






i '2 ~ 
... \······~···~ .. ·······•Jo·•·········~·· 2 ..... ~ ...... 
E---1-l-1-l--








l .18 ~g 1:2 ~.!ol t-
DISORDER-
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TA BLE 3-ALL DISCHARGEs-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE
 A 0 E TAL 
DISORDER- WH ITE ALE 
MENTAL DISORDER8 
OIIRO;'I BllAI ~ , YNDRmiE.' A, 0 IATI:D WITH: 
fening()('ncephalitic ~ ph1li ......................... . 
~f~h~rc~~~~:\~1ti 1 ::.i.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Birth tramna ....•... , .....••...............••••....•. 
thPr traum .••...•••..•..•.•.•..••••.•••.•...••••••• 
·n•b I arteri c!Pro i ................. , ........... . 
Otll'r circulatory disturb ntP ...................... .. 
onvulaive dl ordtr .................................. . 
11 
TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGEs-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
AGE (in years) 
~ "" Q) ;> 
HENTAL DISORDERS "" ,.. 0 .. ~ 
~ 
t3; l ~ ~ ciS -'13 '0 ~ 0 c: ~ ~ ~ ~ E-< p 
OllRO 'I BRA! . Y~DROME. A.:: lATED WlTH: 
t'r ·brnl nrtl'rio~clero is.............................. 45 .. , .. 15 21 
Other clrndntory di. lurhan . .. .. . . . . ..• .. . . . . .. •. . . . 3 2 1 




• enill' brain rli ea·r................................... 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. 1 .. 
Di ea of unknown and unc"rtaln u . . .. . . . . • • .. 1 . . . . . . . . 1 .. • ·1 .. . . . . 
h nic h in > r11!rome of unkno ·n ~: 11 e.......... 2 .. 1 .. 1 .. . . . . . . . . . • -----------TOT\L ITRO~I BR.U' , Y.'DR .IE: ......... 1 571 . . 3 1 21 4 17 23, 6 1 • · 
P Y n TIC Dl ORDER~: l 
Jmolu innal p~chntic reaction...................... 3 .. .. .. 1 1 1 ........ 
M.mic-{lepre Jy n· ction.............. . . .. .. . .. . .. . 9 . . .. 1 2 4 1 1 .. .. .. 
• rhi?.nphr •nic r etlon . .. .. .. . .. .... . . .. .. . . . . . .. • • .. 127 .. 13 40 :rT 33 3 1 . . .. .. 
P rn~lo~~~~::~n~~~·~~. ~~~:. -~~-;.~.·::::::::::::::: :
1
1 11:~~ --;;~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
RRI<'fl • . • .. . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . l1 10 28 37 28116 1 1 
1~1 -~ i ~ 1 
t) 2 
Ai('(lholic ( dtlktion).... .... ... ..... .. .. ........ ..... 1':i1 •• • i 2 71 3 'j .. .. .. .. 
Drug ndriiction.. ... .. . .. ...... ..... ......... .... .. ... 7 .. I . . 3 4J .. .. .. .. • . .. 
TOTAL PER. 0,' \ LITY I RDERS ............ -;-.. ~-41'4Js\_4_1-.. - .. - .. - .. 
TRA SlF. . 'T , IT1 ,\TIO \ J, I'~R. 0 .• \ LITY \ 
fE ~- : ::Fl·l: .·~:::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::: -~ : 21 :1 .. -~~.:1 :: .. .. 
WITH .TAL DI. RDER......................... .. 2\ ~ .. .. .. j .. 1 .. .. 1---1---- _, __ 
T. L .................. . ..... . ......... 18871 11 I I 1121 7 I 41 261 71 11 • • 
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TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGEs-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE A D 
DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
.Hm (In year~) 
.AIE~"TAL DISORDERS 
TOT.<\.L A UTE BRAIN Y. DRO'IlEl ........ ... . 
OUR ' T BR.Ar 'YNDRO~rE' A.'SO I.\TEU WITH: 
MPnlngoeuccvhalitic syphilis ..................•....•.. 
Alcohol intoxication ............... ............. .... .. 
ENTAL 
.,. 1 4 
PSYCIIO~F.lJHOTl RE,\ TIO~ ......................... . 
PERSOX.\LTTY DI~ORT>LRS: 
Pe owtlity pa !em disturl•ancr .................... .. 
TOTAL PER: 0:-JALITY VI. ORDI:n • ........... .. 
11 8 
TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGES-FIRST ADMI SSIO S BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 











c:s .t.3 ..,o "0 ....,. 
~ 0 1::1 ~ u~ ~ 12 t:IJCl E-o ""' 
<.l( 
A 
........ ... ~ 
2 1 
1 
1 1 "i 16 1 5 3 6 
2 1 1 
2 1 3 "2 2 
\ F,_'TAL PErf IE.' 
WITIT T 
1 1 
TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGES-READM ISSIO- S BY AGE AT DISCHARGE A D £ T L 
DISORDERS-WHITE ALE 
MENTAL DISORDE 
P Y ll TI 
T T L PER • ' .\LITY D1 ' RDEll"' ............ . 
IE~ 
WITH T !C. 'TAL 
120 
TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGES-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND MENTAL 
DISORDERS-WHITE FEMALE 
AGE (in years) 
~ 
l!ENT.AL DISORDERS .... 
-= "' es ~ l ~ tS ~ tiS '0 ~ ~ .6 ~ tts ~ p ..... 
.... 




A U~~oh~~t ~~~.o~iy~Ro~~~~.~ .. ~?~:~~.~?~: .... jt1j .. .. .. j .. \ .. jll .. j .. .. .. 
Drug- or pou:;on mtox1catJOn (exce11t alcohol)........ 1 . . . . 1 .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TOT r .. AC TE BRJ.IX YNDRO)lES ............ ~~-2~-.. - •. -1~-.. ---:-: -1--.. - .. - .. - .. 
OIIRO. · ~c BR.\1 ' _Y_t-'DRO:ll~ ~0 llTED WITH: ! I 
:~hnmgo •nN;phahhc yplnll .......................... 11 .. 
1 
.. 1 .. 
1 
.. 1 
'~;m•brul urterio~dcrosis.............................. 19 .. . . .. 3 12 4 
tlwr cir ulutory rli turi.J1mce..................... .. . 1 . . .. .. .. 1 .. , .. .. .. .. 
Convu.lsive ~isortl •r. ... . .. ... .... .. .. . .. . • . .. .. .. .. . .. 5 .. 1 1 3J . . . . .. .. .. .. 
h~~:.:·~;~n:::":;m:R~!~"'~::R~,::·::::::: ::~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ --;ill--.:;1~ ~ 
PSY non DI. onm:u..': \ 1 I 
lnvo.lutionul. psyclmtic . reuctlon...................... 11 . ·1 .. \ . ·1 1 .. "I .. 
Mumc-ilPpn·-; ·in· reaction............................ 20 . · · · · · 21 0 1 .. · · .. 
~chi:r.nphn•Jiic rt•at·tion .....• ,......................... I . . 2 21 27 281 13 !!1 1 . . . . 
Purnuold n•uctil'll~< ..... ,.... .......................... 2 • . . . . . 1 . . J • . • • • • • • 
TOTAL P.'Y HOTI OL'OROF.R~ .......... ...... ~ 111\-.. 2\2Jloo\37---zij-a)-l:~-.. 
;.:c:. ~~:"::.~":::. ',!O'L.. .. . . . .. . .... ·1 .. 1~ . . .. 5 911 12 a\ .. 11 . . .. .. l"t ·fl'tllmlil.l t•ath·m. di~turbanr . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 2 . . . . . . . , P.•rsnrallh tr.tlt rhsturhanc .. .. .. . . . .. . ... .. . .. .. .. . 2 .. .. 2 ··I · · .. .. 
\nti odut' n•u<ti<n................................... 3 ··1 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.\lcuholi~<n~ .!adilidlon) .................... · • .. · · .... · 4 · · · ·1 .. 2 ll 1 .. , · ·l .. · · 
Dru~t ntl•hcllon...... .... ... ... .. .. .. .... ............ 3l .. .. .. 2) 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
TOT \I, Pi':R· ...., \.LIT\" Dl. RDER .•...... •... Ul-.' -3 1!-4 2 -1 - .. - .. 1-.. ~ 
W;~~:~T n::-~~~~L ~~ :~~~~;~::::::::::::: :::::::::::: l 2)_;; _;; j_}j_;l_;; _jj_;; 
R "" TOT\ L ................. ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~· ·· I 6 &II SOl r~) a;; I lil 51 · ·r · · -----
121 
TABLE 3-ALL DISCHARGES-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DISCHARGE AND ME TAL 
DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
ME~"T.AL DISORDERS 
AO 1'E BRAIN SL DRO.\f A 0 IATED WITH: I I l L I 
Alcohol intoxication.................................. 5 .. 1 S 1 .. .. • . .. • . .. 
All olher condition .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 1 ·• .. 11 • • .. .. ·· ·· · · .. 
TOTAL ACUTE BRAI'Ii ._Y~RO.\fE ............. -G-.. -1-~-~--.. - •• 1 .. - .. ,-
IIRO. ' J BR.\1~ RY:SDRO.\fES A.'. OCL\ TED WI fl1: 
t rehrnl art rio clPr is............................... !i .. .. •• .. 2 1 .. .. .• 
Alf'ohol intmuention .. _............... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 4 .. .. .. 
1 
.. 1 1 .. .. .. .. 
Convul ive di order .... .. .. ... ........................ _1 ___:: _ •. ___:: _11:. _:: _ •. \_ •• _ .. _ •• 
T TAL liRONJ BRAJ... Y. 'JJRO n: .. .. . .. . .. Ill . . .. 2 1 .f 8 1 · · .. .. 
P YCHOTI DI. ORDER. : 
l.ulic-dPpn «il e reaction... . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. 6 .. 1 .. l 
1 
Z 2 • • .. • · .. 
, l'hlzophrt·nic renct ion .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . • .. • .. .. .. .. .. 19 3 h I . • .. .. .. .. 
PER. 0:::~ :~~·01:1~:~. :nrsoRDER ....... ......... H~,-.. -.. 
1
,- 7 --z-2-•• t-.. -.. -.. 
lcoholi m (addiction)............................... ll .. 1 •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
T TAL PER Q,'ALfTY D!SOitD .ns............. l(--:-:--1 -.-. - .. - .. - .. -.-. -.-. - •• -:: 
!E. 'TAL IH:FJ IE .. 'Y................................... 2 .. l .. • • 1 .. • • .. .. .. 
WITITOliT .\f J:~T.\ L DI.'ORDER ......................... ,___:_ .. 1_2 _:: _:· _ .. ,_ .. _ .. -·· -·· _ .. 
GH.\ .'1) TOT.\ L .................................. I 4i .. ~~_1_1 I 1 .. .. .. 
TABLE 3-ALL OISCHARGES-READMISSIO S BY AGE AT 
.fF..'\T AL DISOfl DER.') 





. \n:~'T ,\1, I>EF IGH:.-.;c \ ' ..................................... . .... .... . .......... . 
\\'I rii 





HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
3 1 ~~I • I ~ I : I i I g I ~ 
f f; ., 51 ) ~ ~ m ~ ~ 56 ;:... ;:... ;:... "" ~ ~ ~ ~-a 0 =..., &0 ::I >-. ;:... >, ;:..., ..... ~ ~ ~fa :6 0 ~ E-t~ M <b ..... CN ""' .... ..... 
"21 "it 11 2 
··1 ... ··1 ··1 ··1 ··1 .. --~-----1 1 2 . - . . .. . . 
.. 
... ... .. , .. .. 
-· . ~,_-·,_··_··_··!-1-




TABLE ALL DISCHARGEs-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
XET LEXGTH OF TntE L~ HOSPITAL 
Mf:~TAL JHSORO~;RS I I -,~,,,.1 ~ 
I . I ~ 1·1 e I ; I " I ~ I ~ ~ ~- ~ 50 - 2 ! a:; ~ .... ;::: ;:; ~ F1 ~"C 
;; :: :,· ;:; ;· :b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § 
AUtin: HttAIX sYSIJROm~s .\ssnounm wrrn: I I I I ~ I - I 1 [ ·\lcuhol intoxi(~uti<:m ................... . ........................ · ·• · · •··· .... 47, 38 !I ·· "I . . .. .. · · ·· .. ·· .. .. II oth•!r c:orulltlons.......................................................... 2j 11 1 .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ·j .. 
TOI',\T, AOUTE rm,\TS SY.SURO:\IES ................................... --:j;,-a;1lo1
1
--.. --... -.-. -.-. .. ----.-. -.-. ----.-. -.-. 
. \1 '"'"""""'"'phnlltlc oyphild ...•.•••.•••••.•...... • •.. · · . • . • .. • · .... · · · •. · . . . 12: . . • • 4 I 7 1 . . . . . . . . . . . ·I . · 
lllrJ:~r:~~~~~~~·:~~.:~::HH:::HEHHH/HHH · 1; :1 ·t; -!! :! :·1 _;I :. _j :: ::1 ::1 :: 
TOT,\L OfliW.\TC IIUAl.'\ :;\'XDHO)ff:'······· .. •.•........ ..••.... •... 63 1 10/ H HI 181 5 2 .. .. . . .. . . . . I .. 
I'SYt~ I£1! rro r,r;:;on rn:ns: \ I I [ I I .~I;U!Ie-depn'_fl!lh!! lf'IU:l!OIJ ............................................ ....... , ~8 .. , 4J ·.;l 3 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. HchrZOJrhrcutc n'Dctlortll................. ... . •. . .. • .. . . • .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . ;;,fl S 16. l2 8 3 l .. 10 1 . . .. .. .. -l--1-:--,--------Til'L\L PSYCHO flO DISORilf.RS..... ... .. . • . .. . • ... .. ..... • .. . .. .. . .. . 6i ' 8 20. 121 11 4 1 . . 10 1 .. ..I .. . . 
P:'.:Yl' .lfii~F:IlftOTfC RF:.HYriO.SS..................... ........ ................... ]! 1 .. ,t .. \ .. I .. ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. Pf:lt'i0~ ,\1;1 I Y IJl~OHJJEitS: 
.









TOTAl. PEH~O?\AI.ITY I>l~ORDEHS.. .............. ...... . ..... ........ 41 3 l l ''I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. \ .. 
~m\TA£,. llEI•'IClE.'\CY.......................................................... £il 31 11 .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. ) .. , .. 




.. 11 1 .. , .. I . ·j .. 
....... 
tv .p.. 
TAB LE ALL OISCHARGE8-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN
 HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER- COLORED FEMALE 
NE'r LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
I I I I I I "I ~ i ~ I ~ I·~ ME~l' AL DISORDERS . .,; ~ "' ~ .. ~ ~ >. ~ ~ ~0 ~ I ~! I ! I ~ ~ ~ £ ~ ~ ~ C> ~ &! ~"0 
E-< :J M <.:> ,..... N M ""' 1.0 ,..... ~ ~ ~ ga 
,\ ( 
.I I .. , . : .. ·I . I .. 1 . . • . •• . • 3 
' i :~j ;I .; ::1 ::1 ~: ::1 ::1 :'1 ::j ::1 :: ........ N 
Ll1 2 2 .• . .I ·· ·· ·· I 
\\'1Tl i•1UT \I F.:\'T,\ .. , 
ME~TAL DI.SORDERS 









LL OISCHARGE5-READMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
i\1E~l'AL DISORDERS ~ 
E 
NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL 
.. 




·:.~:~~:. .\.~~~;:;~r.~~~·:s.:'5_ ~~~-~:_~~:'? .. ":'r~,············ ··········· · · .I ,!_ 1 ..t ··I ··I · ·, ··I ·· .. 1' ··I · · ··1 ··1 ·· 
Pn1g Qr l~OJSIJO into1ucatlon (excet~t alcohol) •........•. . .......•........ . ... ! 1 1 ··I ·· ·· . ., ·· ·· .. .. .. .. .. .. 
TOTAl, ACUTE U~\1~ mnnO" Es ..... · • .... •·•·····••····•··· ~~ --~--~l~--~----~--~----!-·· -.. 
,\ 
\\'[ 
'il l_l :•1 .' ·'I ; .' :: .' :: :: : . . . 
~) .~~~ .:l ·i· :: :: :: ::1 :: .~.~_::~ 
- 2 _ ~> 1671-5-1-.. -l-.. l .. l ...... N 
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TA811..E ALL DISCHARGES-READMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
MENT.\L OISORIJEB.< 
TuT,\L ormoxro un,u~· sYsntto~iES ............................... . 





















i AB'LE ALL DISCHARGEs-READM ISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TI ME IN HO
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.\ lrfg BHAIX SYXDito IF~ A ~"0 TAT£1l Wll'H; l I 111 I I 
ALL'Ohol intoxic:nti n................ ... . . •. . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23) 1 3
1 
.. .. 19 
-----1-
lJru~; or l•Ol on into. icntion lc Cl'Pl nleoholJ,. ........ · ........ ·1 1:), 2 :! · · · · 11 
Ttrr.\L ~\CUTE BHAIX L 'DltO ms...................... .. 381 3 5. .. .. , 30 
m:o.:TO BHAIN SY .s'DIWM~:s A3n I,\'I'EII WI 'I'll: l I 
lcningO{!nel'J•halit.lc yphlli . .. • .. • • . . . . • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 .. 2 
1:\'!dhnllC' \n ('lJll~litl ........................................... ·I 11 .. 1 'i 
~~E~:lF~t(i;;;;::·:~:·:'~::·:·:;::·:<:~~~~~~~~~~~~<~~~~~~~~~~> 6! ~~~ 4~ ·3 i: 
Oth r .irculntory dish1rbancf.' .................................... ' 13 .. j HI .. I 3 
~~i~~~~~~~i~11dt!ur·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J ~ :: 1 1 :: i 
h1.t me rani 1 n OJIIasm ............ _. ............................... 1 .. 1 .. . . 1 
H11w. •s of unknoFn nnd unet"rt 111 < 11 c........................ 1 .. 1 .. .. .. 
Chr nl hrnln ~·w m s of unknown cnus ............. ..... ... 1 .. I .. .. .. 1 
'l'IITAI, ll!IHO.l llllAI:-i :-.\"XIllto~!E·· ..................... \--:i-.. l---3-.-. 23 
l'~H.ITOTIG Ill. OlU)EII : ' I I 
Jm··Jiuti<nll p,)dll)tlc re tion .................................. l 7 .. 
1
. 'I .. .. .. 
.\lnnic-d pre h·e r tibn........................................ 40 .. 31 2 .. ,.1 
.'~hizophr nl<:' re ctlon .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • . .. . .. . .. .. .. lwl . . J:!!J 31 . ·l 47 
lar.u ld rt' ctlonl!l............................................... 6 .. 3( .. .. 3 
TOT.\L pny llOTIC Dl:- HDEit::) ........................... ' 22S-.• '"'1(ii-5~-.. (M 
psrt;~~o~\~~H~~~:.l~~ .... ~ ... :: .. ~.'~?.:~~~ .. '~~-~~~:·~.~ .............. i s ) . . 1 
::::~·b::~:, ~~::)~:IS :::~E::o.·s ............. ...................... ·~ rAJ~ .. 45 .. ] .. 5 
I' uality pattern dl lurlJ 11ec............ ... .... .. . .. .... .. .. . . t:; !} 
p, rsou:&lity trait diBtnrbnnCtl .......... • · • · • ..... • · • • .. · .. • .. • · ·.. 221 22 
.\ ntl~ inl n l'tion ................ • • • ....... • • • • • ............. ·.. 1 6
1
•
1 I)} wml r t'tlo 1................................................ 1 
:;; u I d \'i tlon .................................................. ' 2 .. · 21 .. 
\ looboll 11 (ad llcti n) ........................................... 174 .. "l .. 174 .. 
Uru ... ad liclion .................................................... _,
1
_ .. _ .. _ .. _6 _ .• 
TOT \!, PER .... l.·.u,n•y lU"ORDEW ••••....•....•..••..•.... 217 ··J 217 
li·:."T Y .............................................. ! 171 .. G 1 10! .• 
\\lT llO T liE.:T L Iii, HDF.H ..................................... j~ _ .. _ .. _·• ~~-" 
GH,\~n TOT.\1, .............................................. j iii[ 3l ? ~~~ :!22 113 
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AOGTE BR.~IX ::;YNDIW~m • AHsOCIATJm WITH: I 
Alt'ohol mtox1c'at!ou . . ,., .......................................... f 4 
Drug or JlOison intoslcatiuu (o•xc.-ept akohol)....... .• .. . • .. • •• . • ' 
TOTAL A UTE BRAJ:'i l'iYN nnom . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 10
1 
1 
IlROXIO Hll,\I , !'Y 'fJRO:\[fl'..S A SOCIA'lg}J WITH: \ 
)!eningo<.~ Jl c phalilic F.''llh!lls . ... ... . ... . ......... • ............... 1 ""I 
(' r••hral nrtrdusclcro~is.................. .•. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. •• .. 64 .. 
Other drculatur.r disturhanl'e ................. , ................. 4
1 
.. 
Connllsin• dl8onler. .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . • .. .. .. .. • . ..... .... . • 
Sr·nile brain diseaBl' ..................... • • · ·• • • .. • • · · · • · ...... • ·.. 21 " 
Db•"lli1CS or unkuown and Ullcerlain cn11 •••••• • • · •• • • ····•··· ••• ~ .·.·! l 
hn1llic bmin ,rndrom of unknown u •............ ... • .. .... ... 1 3 
TOT.\L OIJIW~IO DHl\ IN SY:-:rmo m: ..................... 5)-.. 7i---:{ - .. lo 
r Ycnon c w som,Eu:o:: I I I 
l n i·,,Jutional payoholic r dlon..... ................ ............. 4 4, •. 
funic-dc•prc ive r• ctiou........................................ 29 2G l 2 
Sch!zophrtnic nnctfons,. ......................................... 221 .. 2 .. 11 
Parnnofrl read ions................................................ <I .. 4
1 
.. .. .. 
T01'ATJ PSYOUOTIO DI~OHIJEW ............................ 1 258-.. m a - .. la 
PSYOI!O~Et; TWTI m:ACT IO~;;: .................... • .. • ............ , H I .. 1 J47f • • • • 1 
PERSO:ALITY IH OllDER. : l I 
Pel'llouality pa tern ell turbnnc ... .. .. . .. ... . .. .. .... . .. .. .... • .. G .. l .. 1 • 
P ·rsonalih· trnlt di tur!Jauce................. ... • .. .. .. . .. • . .. ... !2 .. • .I .. 12 
u~! 1~1~~fu~~~i~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :. ::l :: gj 
A le~•hoHsm (nddictlon). ................... • • ...... ·.............. 18 • 'I l 1 .. l7 
Drug addiction ................................................... _!!!_.:..: __ 1_.. j_:: 
TOT AT, l'EI O.'ALITY Ill Ort1JERS .............. • ........ • 5a .. ''j " fA) .. 
'T'RA ·~ n;r-.'T , Il'C~\T !O ... 'AT, JIJ:lt:::O:\AI,I'T'Y TJIS'r RD l'WE ...... , 2j G 
ME:ST.AL DEF IC TE~ Y .............................................. ! 2j 
\ ITHOt m.:T.\1, D1 ORI JI:.IL.................................... ··~ l H 
GR.\. 'r> TOT.\[,., ...••.•• ,, .................. , ......... ·•· .. • l Tr s[W, 21 
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TABLE 5-ALL DISCHARGES BY CO DITION 0 DISCHARGE A D E TAL DI SORDER-
COLORED FEMALE 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
TOTAL A UTE BRAI~ Y. DRO.!E ...................... .. 
CilRO'IT BRAIN Y. DRm!E. A L T D ' ITH: 
leninl!ocncephalitic Jphili ...••.......•....••.•....•.••.•••..•. 
Alcohol int.oxic~lion •. ..•. , ..... , ...... , ...•.. ,................... 1 
Birth trauma . .. . •...........•..••..•.•..•..•.•...........• , .•• ,.. l 
Other trauma ...............................••...... ·· .. •···••·· • · 1 •
2
• 
l·r bra 1 artPrio~clero. is .......••......••.•..... , • • • . • • . • . . . • • • • • • 22 
ther circulatory di t.urban . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ::! 
onvul ivc disord r .....•• , ..•.•...•... ,,......................... • •1 
7 
.t'nile b in di.ea .. ....................... ...................... .. l 
Other disturl.Janc or melabolhm, g-rowth, and nutrition........ l 
PSYCTI;~T.\~1 :::~:-~R.I. L DR fE ...................... --.. ,-
Manic il<'Jir~> ive rPac Jon........................................ • • l of' 
• 'chizophr •nlc r llo11 .....................•.•••..•....•••...••.• __: _Jr: 
T T \L PSY HO rl Dl OltDER .. • . • • . . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . • l M 2 1 




R \. ·n TOT.\L ............................. · · .. • .. · ........ .. 
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TABLE 6-ALL DEATHS-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE MALE 
AGE (in years) 
A t"'m nit TX .Txnno.)ll~ Associ \TF.n WITH: I I / \ 1 I ) jl ·11 Drug or po.-uu mto. teatlon \~X(l('j)t alcohol) ........ _11_:_: _:_:,_ .. _ .. _1 _·. _ .. J .. _ .. _·. 
T!lT.\IJ .\ lJ'l'fo~ RIUIX sYXDHOMES..... ....... lJ .. ~ .. ··1 .. 1
1
1 .. I .. rl .. j " 
llHOXI, liRA!'\ • '. DllO.ME. A u I \TED WITH: I I I I [entngoc:uccpb littc II)'']Jhih .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. • .. .. 9l .. j .. 1 .. . 1 21 21 3] l I ·.
71
•• • • l l'lt:hnll art£>l'io t"lt•ro is ............................. 1 001 .. 1 .. 1 ··i .• 1· 3~~ 61 2'JI 54 
Oth r· r_lrcul tory dJJ turb nee........................ 31 .. 
1 
"I .. ~1 .. 1 1_ ··1 .. , 11 (,OUI'IILt\'() d1sorr} r ............. • ......... · • .... •..... fl 1 .. .. .. "I 1 :!IJ. 1-l'llilt• brain dtscn-e.................................. 41 .. .. .. .. .. l .. 3 
Olh~~t'!lt:~;.b~r~~~-·o·f·:~.~~~~~~-~~~: .• ~~~~:t.l~.~~~.~~...... 11 ··j . . ..1 ..1 . . .. .. 11 . . .. 
lll!ntcr n 1 neopln m.. .... .............. ......... ... 1 .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. 
l.lhP 's of unk11owtt nd uucertnln r u .. . ... • .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. , .. .. 
w·r.\1, 11110!':10 BRATS :T:'\lliWliK ......... j'];j-.. )-.. -l-9~-9 36! r.·jjn-.. 
P::;Ycll Til llLUIUJEH"i: I I I I \ ~,fllllc-d!'Pnssh'P r• ctlou................. ........... 2) "'I ·· .. lJ ·· 1 ·· I~\ hOtiC rt~pr .Qhe r action......................... 1 •• .. .. .. 1
1 
.. .. .. 
1 
. . . . ~:chizophrcnlc rt'nctlon ..•....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • fij' .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 2 .. .. 
l'nr:tll it! rcn('tlun ••.......•..•.......•..•...•....••. •) 2 . . . .j :: . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . 
TIT \I, J•;:;YC'HO I I>l OHDI:Hc: ................ 'lo-.. rlr.\~1 2;32~-.. - .. 
PSYCllOSIWlHlTlO HEAtl'IOZO's.,,., ................... j 2 .. j 
PER:-- I, ".\1.1 ry 1)1"0HDI~It': J ~ I 
Anti dtl !'I'll ti~u.................................... 1 ") .. .. .. .. 1 •. ,\ it'(lholtsm ddtctkm)............................... 1 . . • . • . .. . . . . 1 
Tt TAT, I'EH Cl. Al.IT't' JH::::urtDim~ ............. ~~-.. ~-.. ,~~-.. - .. fl-1 .. , ·· ·· 
IE~T.\l, DEFII~n: ·oy........... ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 3l .. 11 "I .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. 
WITHOUT MEXT.\l, n1 OTWElL........................ lJ .. ,.. ..j .. ··' 1 .. ..' .. 1 .. 




TABLE 6-ALL DEATHS-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE FEMALE 
.MF.:STAL DISOfWERS :5 ~ l g ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~~ 
AOUTE RR.Al:S SY.\'DHU IES ASSO "L\Tl!U Wll'll: I l ! I I I I I 
All otlH:r eondih011 ••. 0 •• 0 0 ••••• 0 .... 0 •• 0 0 0 0......... l .. ..I • . • ., 1 .. ..j .. ! .. . . ------,-- ---






··j · .1 .. j .. · · 
CHROXI IIR.\TN Y.\fnncnn.:_..;; .\ -. oCT TED wrTII: I \ I 
:\!e!liHg<!P11CCJ'Iu1litit:: or)pldlis ............. o ........ oo·l 31 .. 1 " · • 11 1 .. 1 " " " 
EI•Jdenuc. cnc plmlltl~ .......... o o o ... o ............ o. '( 1 .. "} .. , .. 1 .. 1 • • .. 
CLrdHal art rio clrroslso ........ o ............ 0 ....... 4 , .. 1' · • • • ·· 1 " l 21 
Otlwr <~lrculntory distur!Janec .. o .. o ... o .... .......... l .. .. · · "j !I ··I 
'O!IYIIISJYC dl orr! r............ ... . .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. 5 .. .. ll .. ~~ 1 +• 
!-ll'nllc l•rnin diE~t e •..• 0 0 0 •••• o ...... o 0 ........... • • • 1 
21 .. ..~ • '1 o ·~ • • I 13 () 
OtiH·1· •listt1rbauw of mctahol! m, gTO\Hh and I 
. nu!ritiou o• .............. o .... 
0 
.................... J 2 .. •• .. .. 1 .. 1 
D1~ n ~"of unkno"u and urwerlllm c u ............ { 2 .. 
1 
··I .. 1 .. , 1 .. 
ChronJC hraln &,lwlmm • of unkuown 1:!:.111 c.......... 1 •• .. .. • .. , l .. .. 
ToT r, cnno.no nnAIX Y mnmm.s ......... ~--.. J-.. ~-1~-:--fi -;.;~u-
P. YCJTnriO lll onmm . .::: / { 
Involut10nnl p :"ocbotw r dlon ............ o•• 0 ....... , 2 •• .., ··1 "hi .. "I 
• chizophrulic H'liCLion ... 0........................... 12 . . .. 1 1 4 .. 4 2 .. 
l'amno! I rractions....... ............. ................ 1 .. .. .. .., .. .. .. 1 1 
Other o• ,o •o o. 0.0. 0 o 00. o •••.••••••••••••••••• o •••••••• J 11 •• •• 1 •• •• •• • • •• 
TOT,\ J, P;"Y( JIOTIO HI'-OHDEl ............... · rls1-::--:: -2 -~ fl-:-:- -s1 
PSYCIIO.'I::UIWTTO HUC1 To.· ........................ ! 1 .. J "[ .. lj "I 
liE. 'TAL llEFI n:.· Y ... ..... ooo ...................... "/ 3 .. j "I .. .. "I 2 •• 11 .. .. 
WITHOUT ME,;T L IJT..,OHDER ......................... ~__!_ .. ,_ .. )__:: -~j-J _1 _::I_ .. _:: 
ORA~u T01AL ................................. .11 • ' a1 
u 
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TABLE 6-ALL DEATHS-FIRST ADMISSIO S BY AGE AT DEATH AND ME TAL DISORDER-
COLORED MALE 
.AGE (in years) 




TABLE 6-ALL DEATHS--FIRST DEATH A D MENTAL DISORDER-
\\ITIT 
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TABLE 6-ALL DEATH5-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
WHITE MALE 








T TAL HRO. lO BRAIN" YNDROMJ.h . . • • . . . . . 19 
1 
'i . j 
p •y HOTI DI ORDERS: I 
Invo}ntional r·) chotic . reaction...................... 2,\ .. . ·I 2 • 
IaDJc-rlt>pr · ·1vr• rcactwn............................ .• .. .. .. 1 2 lj 2 .. • • 
~·chizotJIJrenic r action ............................... __21~ ~ _:_: ~ _2 ___2 _l _a_ .. _ .. 
TOTAL p, Y HOT1 DI ORDER' ................ 1111 · · · · · · · · 31 li 2 •1 .. " 
PER ~o~.\LTTY DJ::.. RDI~RP: I I 
~\lcohol (nddic ion) ................................ ... _ll~-- .. _ .. __ 1_ .. _ .. _._. 
TOTAL PERS .. LITY DI. ORDER .. .. .. .. • .. . 1} .. "j .. 1 
fE.·T.\L DEPJ IE\' Y ................................... _1~~~-.. __:_: 
GR.\:D TOT.\L.. ...... .......... ...... ........... ~ l .. , .. 
TABLE 6-ALL TAL DISORDER-
E. 'TAL DI ORDE 
E.'T 
WITH UT fE . 'T L 
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TABLE 6-ALL DEATHS-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED MALE 
AGE (in yeaTS) 
... 
~ ~ lU:. TAL DI. ORDERS ... b ~ ~ :§ ~ C? ~ ~ ~ t; L!: Qb ~ CJO ~ ;:J ~ ~1 ~ ~ :~ tS ~ }a ~c] 
ouu.o ·ro BIU J ~ syxrmo tE. A sou 'l'ED wtrn: ~-~--~-- I I I I lentng>J nc pl~htic ) pbi11B ......... 0 0 0 o 0 ••••• 0 0 •••• \ 1 • ·j .. .. .. ..1 .. 1 . . . • 1 .. Ot rPLr 1 :u!t'rJOsclero is ......................... ·.... 51 .. .. · · · ·1 · ·r · ·1 3 2 .. .. 'on,ulsivc dl rd r ................................... ! 1 .. .. .. .. 1, .. .. .. .. .. 
TO'f.\L HRO."IO HRAIX SYNDHOl!E~ ........ 7~~~~-.. - .. -1,-•. ,32-li-·  
P~Y .,~1r:~~-~:P~~! ,!!ll~H~~iion ................. . .......... \ 1\ .. ..\ . . ..11 .. \ .. 1 . . .. .. 
--1-----~----
Schlzoplmulc n::wtton ... ....................... • .... · .. 1 .. .. 1 31 · ., ~ · · 11 · · 
TIJ l'.\l, P~l'CIIUTIO lll nnm~ns ................ t___:J_ .. _·. _ .. _1/_3 _. o 
1
_4 _ .. _1 _ .. 
GHASD TOT\.L . ................................. , lGf .. j .. ..
1 
11 4! .. , 7l 2
1 
2) .. 
TABLE 6-ALL DEATHS-READMISSIONS BY AGE AT DEATH AND MENTAL DISORDER-
COLORED FEMALE 
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TABLE l-ALL DEATH$-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
ME~i'UL lHSOIWlmS 
\Ct'Tl-: IHt.UN SY:\llllOll&.'i ASSOOL\TED WITH: 
Drug or polson lntoxiCAtlou (except alcohol 
Ttfl'.\1 , .\I.Jt:Tf: lllt<\1..\' SYN:Ull0.\11: 
~gT l.EXGTII OI·' TT.m; JN HOSI'ITAL FOR TUI:'i ADliiSSIO~ 





••J .. , 
l .. 1 
w 
\C 
T ABLE 7- ALL DEATHs-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY NET L ENGTH OF TI ME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
!ENTAL DISORDERS 
PS'iT'TfO'iF.PIWTIC RE \C'TLOXS ............................................... . 
Ml~~TAf, DEFICIE:>; 
WLT[IO! ;T ~H::\"T.\l 
I 
F •rmE T~ IIOS!'ITAL FOR 'flUS ADMI&>ION 
,,,.,,,,,.,.,.," "I , - ~~ ~ e M ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aJl>o e>.. ;o .:: -5E S ..-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e>.. ~ ~ CiS ~ ~"0 
{!. 0M ~ ~ ::: ~· ;; ::: :b ~ ~ ~ ~ g~ 
1 2 .. , 
"21 ·GI 
.. i .. j 
3. 3i 3r 9 1 
1 ::1 .. , .. , ''l '2 1 .. 2. .. 3! .. I ll 51 2; 11 7 .. I .. 1 .. ....... .p.. 
0 
ABLE 7- ALL DEATH$-FIRST ADMISSI.ONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-cOLORED MALE 
NET LE~GTU OF TIME IN HOSPI'H.L FOR TIIIS ADMISSION 
I I I I "I I I I I ~ I ~ 
"' ~ • I . .., "' g e~ML'ITAL DISORDERS <l> <11 • 0 "' "' ~ ~ ~ ~ o:! ~g ~ E3 ~ l; 5 :; ~ ;::; en ~ ~ ~;o rl CN o "'%- 1.0 ::l ~ ~ ~ ~ en o :* 0 ~ ~; e:-. Is... co:. .o .... C<l ..., ~ .o ,.... CN 
21 1 
··········· .............................. ············; 
2h 1• • 
1 .. l .. 
. .... . .. 






TABLE 7-ALL DEATH$-FIRST ADMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TlME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMAt..E 
NET LI~!\G'l'H OF TIME IX IIOSl'ITAL FOlt 
I I ·1 ~ 
"' "' ... ... d C"! 
I I' •1 8 1 
... ~ ~. "' 
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TABLE 7-ALL DEATHS-READMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
.s'ET U~SGTI! OF TI11H: IN IIOSPI'f . .\1., FOR TillS AUMISSTOX 
I I,., ;,,. ,.,.,,,~~~ "' • I . .... ME~1'AL InSOltDEUS "' Q ,=.., "' Q..l w ·:,... ~~ ~ s a :; ~ ~ ~ :;: ;; .... ;.., ::;o • "'"0 ..... -:::lE s rl "' "' .:.> '- .... M ..... ... ~ ... <: 0 I .. ~M '9 ~ ~ ~. :,...j ~ 9 o. th ~ ~ o= f-o- <':1 <.::> ,_. ~ M- I.C,....,...; ~, 
:\ ::- ::1 :/'i :~ -::1 ) :: ___ ::11 .' :: :: i ::1 
1 1 .. .. .• •· ··I ·· •• ·· ·· .. .., 
l2i 41 31 ::I 1 . . 1, . . J • . • • • • • . 
1· 1 :: :: :: "i ::1 :: :: :: :: :: :: - 1~___:;-··,-··t-·1_ .. ~~-··-··-··1-·· _1_ .. 1_ .. 
19, 1 ~ 3
1 
2 }! 1• "; • • l 11 " 1 • • 
2j • ·J .. I . . 1 • • • •1 . . 1 •• • I 6J 1 •. 1 .. I .. .• 1 1 2 
















··J .. ! .. l 
.. ! .. 1 .. ! 
TABLE i-ALL DEATHs-READMISSIONS BY NET LENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
SET L~:SGTH OF 
I I ·1·1 , 51 . ~ 1 • .., d d d MENTAL DL'iORDERS E I~ ~I ~ I ! I ? I i I ~ I ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ;o ~ ~:g 0 ~ It) l"""'i "' ,r ...., .,..... C: 0 H) 0 lO 0 ~ ~ :...,.: ""' ~ t.b ..... C'l M ~ lO """' ,...... C'J C>.l M 
il I I ::1 :: .' 11 _' ::, _,1 :: :: :: ::1 .. 
3 .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 1 . . . . . . 1 1 
1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ---- --·--------------------
TOTAL CUIWi\W BRAUi SY"!\DRQ\fES ..... . ....•...........•••.....• .- 12 1 .. .. l 3 3 .. 2 .. . "I . . 1 1 
f'.SVmwl'rO vtSOitlli:n::;: I 1 
Mauic:-d~J•rcssh·c reaction, ....... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. 3 . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1 .. . . 1 1 .• 
Hf'lti.zop!Jrenic rene lions.............................. . ........................ :;l 1 . . . . . . 1 .. I . . 11 . . . . . .I 1! 1 
'fOTAL PSYCllOl'lO J>J,>:;()IUJgns . ............... . ....................... S~--1--.. --.. --.. ~--1-.-.~--. . '--2--.. ~--.. 1--1~21--1 
DF.J'IOTF.XOY ....•..•..... •••·•·•···••·•• ..•.............••....•.....•• , 2 . . . . . . •. . . . . .. l 11 ··r .. I . ·r .. 
WITHOUT .lfE'<'T \L DL~ORDER .......................................... . ...... ~~--3 __ · .
1 
__ ·. __ · . __ ·• __ •. i __ ·. __ ·. __ ·. __ ·. __ ·. __ ·. __ ·.






TABLE 7- ALL DEATHS-READM ISSIONS BY NET \.ENGTH OF TIME I N HOSPITAL AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
1\ET U~~GTII OF ~rarE lN liOSPITAL FOR '!'illS ADMlSSIO.N 
ME1\TAL Dl!50RDERS I I I . I !i I I IJJfJ 2 J~JiJmJ.~ ~ ~ 5 ~ ;., ;.... ;., ~ ~0 .<~~ <II "' ;., ~  ;;'l ~ ;..,'t:l 
;... >-. ..... C: 6 l1'> 6 .. :;, o§ 
fX1 C'? ""1'" U':l 'f'"""i ~ N C\1 C"t3 
~ 
V1 
TABLE 7-ALL DEATH5-READMISSIONS BY NET l.ENGTH OF TIME IN HOSPITA-L AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
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TABLE ~PATIENTS ON BOOKS-FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AG AT E 0 OF Y AA 
AND ENTAL DISORDER-WHITE ALE 
ME. 'TAL Dl ORDERS 
14 
TABLE PATIE TS 0 BOOKS-FIRST AD ISSIO S AT E D OF YEAR BY AGE AT E 0 OF YEAR 
TAL D ORDERS 
p, y Tl 
.rr · r\t 1 n·r tF 
\\ ITIH lT n: T \ f, 
OR\. ·o r T 
A 0 E TAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
"2 














TABLE 8-PATIE TS 0 BOOKS--f'IRST AD ISSIO S AT E D OF YEAR BY A E AT E D 0 YEAR 
A D ME TAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
MENTAL DISORDE 
T TAL A UTE HR \L • 'YNDRO I ' ... , ....... . 
BR.\V Y.'DR .\IE • .\..~ 'U,TLD WlTH: 
Di~:>~at:;(' awl conui ions du to J.lt •natal (L'On titu-
tional) influent:• ................................. . 
Meningo·ucet•h litic )l'hili ........................ . 
ther N.' Jphili~ ................................. .. 
Epidl'lnic ('IIC l'halitio ................................ . 
lcohol into ·ication .............•.••..•..••.......•• 
Birth ltuum .........•..............................• 
ther truuma •..•......••.......•..•.• , •.•..•.••.•.•.• 
' rt:IJral arto·rio d• ro ia .............................. . 
Otlu·r cirt·ulator.~ di turbtmcr ........................ . 
('mnulsh • eli ml•·r ................................ .. 
••nih br • .dn dt 1 ,p, ................................ . 
Oth r rll~turb nu• of nwtaholisrn, gro th and 
uutritlon ........................................ . 
DiRt•a " uuknown and unc•·rt in c n ........... . 
'hronic bruin B.)IHirrJUJ" of uukull1.'n cau ... . ....... . 
WlTHOl T !L ·r.\f, DI'-ORnU ...................... • • 
7 
150 
TABLE 8-PATIENTS ON BOOKS-FIRST ADMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF YEAR 
AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
.AGE (in yeai'!l) 
MEN1'AL DISORDERS ~ ~ I 
~ t ........ "1< .... ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~] 
__ UT_E_H.;...l_l__[ _ l~ .... -.D-l_l_O_Y_E._S_-\_R_O_I,-\T-E-·'T-J -"-'I_T_II_: _ _ ;,-1 I I I I I I I 
lcohol intoxi~,l~lou ............................ •·· .• ·I 3 .. ..~ 11 2l .. " .. \ · · " .. 
All oth •r cond1t1ons................................. . 1 .. .. .. .. 1 .. ..1 .. .. .. 
TO'£AL .\ ~ TE HHAI~ ~·y DROllER .. ....... . .. 4)-.. - .. ,-1~-2~·-1-. . - .. - . . - . . - .. 
nRo:xrc BRA IX ciY. uuo,n:s .\ . ·u L\TED \VI'I'li: I 
.Mculnl!ocnci.'Jihalitic t>)'phili;;....... ... . • . .. .. . .. . . . . . • 26}
1 
. . 5 12 3 5 
Epidemic l'm"phalilis................................ 1 ··1 .. , .. . 
1 
. . 
lcohol intoxication ............ . ,............... . . . .. . . 1 
Hirth traurna... .... . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 3 .. 2 1 .. .. 
Olht! r tr Ulll ....... . . .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. ..... •• .. . .. . .. • 1! 2 11 .. , 1 .. .. 
'o·relrrul artPriosclcrosiR.......... .. .. • . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. 146 .. 1 Z8 56 4 11 2 
Olhet circulatory dbturbance.................... . ... H 11 21 1 5 31 2 
onvul Jve disnr I r,........................ .. ........ 52 6 18 15 9 2
1
1 31 •. 
OL~t:l~· }lisl1l~rl~::~~~ edt' ·~;r.tt~l;,jjk,~:. g'r;,·~~h·. ~·~d...... 73~ .. .. . • . '1 21 l !!51 34 j 111 
nutrition ... .. . ...... ........•.... ........ ..... ..• 12 ··1 . . .. 1 21 6 l 2 .. 
1 
11 .. 
hron!c brain ~) mlrome or unknown cause......... .. 3 .. 1 .. ] 1 1[ .. .. .. . . .. 
Tl TAL uno~w DR.\f~ YNDRo.rE . . .. .. .. 335-11- ---;\ 28~--wlssli&G\47!14]-.. 
p y HOTJ IH~ORDEH": I l I 
lnvo~utional t~s> d!QUC : •aPtion ...... ,................ 1 .. . . .. .. 1 1 .. . • . . . ( .. .. 
lante-<lt'pr:>1<.~1Yf rl'll !Jon............................ 1601 .. 91 1 •13! ;{) 22 7) 4 . • I 1 ~'chiZ()}~hl 'nic .rl'actions .. . . , ... .. . .. .. • .. .. . . ... • .. .. . 61101 41 50 155 1901 1381 62) 37 15.1 2\ 7 
P11rannlll rPnctlon~............... ... .. .... .. . • .. . .. . .. 12 .. .. 1 1 3 4 2 1 . . .. 
-----~------
'f TAL 1'8 U TIC DtSOHDF.R .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . S33 4) 5. r11 234 19 l 46
1
20 2 8 
P Y HO!\Et'ROTI REAGTIOX ........ ........... ..... . .\ 1 2 11 .. 1 .. , .. .. .. J 
PERSO •. \.LITY Jll<;ORDEH.' : I t l 
Dn1g adtliction.... .......... ... ......... . ............. l .. .. .. .. 11 .. j .,f .. .. ! .. 
T TAL PER 0. \.LITY Dl'ORDER ............ · -1;- .. - .. - .. - .. -1'~-.. ~-.. - .. - .. - .. 
ME 'T\ L DEFI TE~ ¥ ...... . ... , ....................... 133! 1 'i 281 30 31 14 11 1 3l l 
" 1THO T \lEST.\ L DI~ ORD ·'R ....................... · · :! .. .. I · · 11 11 .. .. .. ..I .. 
RA ·n T01'AL ..... . ............................ F'-t75r-,;-:~ 2921 170 Hi-191- 9 
151 
TABLE &-PATIENTS ON BOOK5-READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT E D OF' YEAR 
AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
'2 
."r \1.~ T•EFT .rr. · ;r ................................. . 
wnuo T n~:T.\1, m.-onm.n ....................... .. 
GR .• 'D TOT \L.......................... . .. .. .. fAil,' • ·I 
1 2 
TABLE II-PATIENTS ON BOOKS-READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT E D OF YEAR 
AND ME TAL DISORDER- WHITE FEMALE 
AGE (in years) 
!E TTAL DISORDERS 
A. 
15 
TABLE 8-PATIENTS 0 BOOK5-READMISSIO S AT E D OF YEAR BY AGE AT 0 OF YEAR 
AND ME TAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
fE TAL DISORDERS 
~~C TE BRAT. ' ~Y:'oiDI!OliE ' ,L ·.·o T.\TEO \!Til : 
.\! cobol intoxication.... . ........ .. ..... . ............. 1 1 
TOT.iL A l'TE RR.\1. ' 'Y. DRO 1-.s ............ ]~~ ~.---.. -:: - •• - ,j-.. - .. - .. --:: 
4 1 •• 
11 .. 
TABLE PATIE TS 0 0 0 Y 
R 
JE.'TAL Dl ' RDE 
GR L ................................. . 















AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
TDiE OS BOOKS 
I I 
z: 
!.'; "' 0:, 
!I !I 
~ ;., 
;... ...;< ., ~ .b ..... 
21 




























l'&l"lolnoid reactions •.•.••••.•..••.•.•...••.••.•..•... .. ..•••••.•..•.•••••••• ·• ·1 211 3!' 11 21 3
1
1 11 · ., · ·1 31 11 51 21 • ·1 · · 
Ulher ••.•..•..•••..•.•.....•.••.•...•...••............•...••.•........ .. .... . _ :(--·. __ ·. __ ..
1 
__ ·. __ ·. __ .. __ · . __ .. _·_·, __ ·. __ 1
1 
__ 1. __ .. 
TOT.\L I'SYounTIO msoRDEll:'.... ... . . .. .... . . .• . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . il!ll .J.o ~~ 7G • G7 42 20 171 o;j so1
1 
72 83 al 82 
PS\"CHOI'Il\":--IOI.OtHO AlJf0:\01110 .\:-iU YlSQl.:R,\L DtSORIH:HS ........... , 1 .. , . • ll ··1 .. 1 •• , •• , ··! .. .. .. .. I .. 
I'::i\'lliW~t::UlWT··· IO 1.tt:...· \·<:rfl0~~ ................................................ / 50 l5 s 13 ·1 .. I 1 1 21 3 1 1 1 
l'•:H:-50~.\I<Il'Y lliSt)ltoERS: \ 
l't!l'50nnllty lntlt dhtturbance ................................................. , 1 l 
. \ ut.lsocial reat•Unn....... ............... .......... ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . 11 
.\ lcoho\1311~ (ndtllcllou) ................................... ··•• .......... ...... 12, ••1 "I ··1 "I "I ·'I · 'j 
l1n1g adthctlon..... ... .. .. .•. . . •. . .... . . . .. .. .• .... . . .. . . •. .. . . .. . .... .. .. . . • 1. 1 .. J .. .. .. • • .. 
T<)r.\1, PEHSO:{J\LITY l>ISOUDEI.S ................................... . 

















3 .. 1 
s }.j 8 
1. 1 .. . ~I .. .. 1 
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MEl'l'l' AL DIBORUEll.S 
OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLO
RED MALE 
~ f I f I ~ I ... cd ('1$ eS ('; GJ 
3 I ~ 8 1 s I ~ I ~ I a1 I ~ I ~ I ~I ; ; ~ :; !~ 0 =~ lt) ,.... ;>, >. h >. a. 6 .b 
£:-10 J., ..!..-. ~ ..., ~ ,b,.... .... 
'Jl 
-.......1 
Mf.;ST AL DISORDERS 
l'SY<)fiO.\'EI!HOTI 
I'EH:;iCIN'.\LITY IHSliiWims: 
Drug atllliclinn .............................................. .. 
3 
{!. 
EON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
'ffi1E OX .BOOKS 




~ ~ E~ ..... ..... ('l0 
,-f ~ ~ f 2 ~~ ~ ~ :t:o ..... h :... :... ..... (!) ¢ ¢ o:il J:, M N M ~ J:, ,....; ..... <'l M 
TABLE PATI ENTS ON BOOKS-READMISS IONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-W
HITE MALE 
1'BtE 0~ DOOKS 





~ t.J "' e ..
~ ~ ;... oSO 
a> e:s ~ ~'g ~ CM  l ... ... ;., ... en 6 :b ~ £:-. :J ~ .-4 1:'1 M "" .h ,.... .... ~as 
. ·~ I 1 6' 8 ll .. .. .. 1 .. .. 2 .. .. . . .. .. I .. I .., .. , .. ·;, .. .. 
· ~ I ;I ~~ - 2
 ::! 'j 41 .. 1 .,. 
fj 'i t "2 
\J1 
\0 
TABLE T END OF Y EAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER- WHITE FEMALE 
TIME ON BOOKS 
-..,-----,----,-----;---
e f! f ~ I .. 
:MENTAL DISORDERS I - 1 .. ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ 151 51 51 ~ ! ! ~ ~ ~g .a ~a 1 s ;::~ ... ... ~ "' ;.. ,.... ,.... es gj ;..-g 
~ :5M I ~ cb : ~ ;; : :b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oi 
TABLE II-PATIENTS ON BOOKs-READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
'l'Dll:: 0~ lWVKi:l 
-------
Ml:~TA.L DBORD!illS I I'"~ I ~ I ~ l'"l :; I :: I f.! I ~.' ~. ~ ~ ~ I ~g s .:; s e ..,. ~ !l f : .... ~ ~ ~ gj -..-g 
{!. ~ C<) :l ;b :: ~ :; !' l g ~ ~ ~ g cs 
10 
15 
TABLE 9-PATIENTS ON BOOKS--READMISSIONS AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
TIME ON BOOKS 
E ~ f 
!I 
... 
I I I .I "I I I I I "I ~ 
~ .. f~ MENTAL DlSORDERS ... ..;~ 8 ... ~ e e ~ >- ;>, >. .,.o - ~5 s "' cr1 ~ ~ >. • 0> 
~ 
...'0 
~ ~M ~ ~ ~ ! :; ~ J: g ~ ;>,s:l O c:l! c<l C) 
•!r~hrul_urtcriosderr~&ls ••••..•.•....•.........••.•................•...•....... , Jl ~~ ~~ :~ : 11 4 :;\ 4 IHh,•r fl1rr.1datury dtsturhanc~............................................... 41 1 1 . . .. 1 .. .. 1 Convul~i\'e l!;sordl!r ......................................................... -I 18 1 2 5 .. ' 11 2 1 6 l'•lnilt• hndu diserrse ....................................................... ····I 8( . . 1 1 1 2 , .. .. 3 .. . . .. .. 1 OUH:r rlilft~u h,tll('t; of lll l!tnholism, J..'TOWtiJ, nnrl nutrition .................... , 11 .. . . .. .. . .
1 
. . .. .. l . ·I . ·I . ·j lli!ICWif.!ll u! unllnr•wn und uuf•-:rlaln c-nu~~C......... •. . . . .. . .. .. . • .. .. . • . . .. . • . 1 . . .. .. .. 1 .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. , ____________,_ _ 
TOT.\f, CUUO~IC HRAI~ SY~DRO\fES................................. f>6 Ri 61 81 13 5 4\ 21 11 2 7j .. \ .. j .. 
r•snmoTIO IJf'iOR[JEHS: l I I ! ~~~n_l<:-df:pn•ssiv .. n··~ction ................................................. --·r 103 12 71 16 14 21 21 41 l~l 11 5 1 21 3 HthlznJ•Iircnic r•·actl(ln!!. ...... ..... .. .. .......... ...... .. ............. ..... .. ~6 8 10 19 18 11 7 2 35 ZJ 9 7 18 29 l'an.nvill Tf'llt:tilln&................... •• . . .. . .. . •• • .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 31 .. ! .. J . . . . "I . ·I . . 11 . . . . .. zl .. 1--1------------• •. TOT~I: :·.sY~J-~I~lTIO IJISORlJEH~ ....... . ........... .................... 
1 
31~ 201 171 3.'i 321 231 9 6 50 38 14 14 221 32 
.\lb::-i r.u~ DI·.H(, JF.:-i(, \ ..... ............ •.. . ........ •. ..• ...... ... ..... ..... . . . .. 3;> 4! 1 6 41 11 21 1 41 3 2 1 1[ 5 
\\'ll'IIOU'l' .\H::\'f ,\L ut:SORHr:R ................................................. f 2 11 .. .. .. .. .. ..1 .• .. .. 1 .. l 11 .. 
1





TABLE 1G-FIRST AD ISSION PATIENTS 0 TRIAL VISIT AT E D OF YEAR BY AG AT D 0 





TABLE 10-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
YEAR AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
AGE (In Years) 
~ 
.... 
I "' ;. :5~ MENTAL DI ORDERS :s ... ...,. 0 "' ~ ~ ~ l $ 
..;< 
.18 ~g '0 ~ l 0 l::i ~ ~ }2 <.!at 8 p t-
R~~~(~~ i~f~~.~~~~;~~~{:,V~~~\~:~~s::~.·-~~-1.'~:.~~ .. :':~:~: .. ! 11 ·~ ~~ ··1
1 
.. ! 1·0·1 .J l'rt:brul artl'rw.clcro,," ......... ..................... 
1 
G3 _ 3 19, 23 -~ 4 
Olht>r circulniorJ disturbance........................ 4 .. 3! 1 "I .. 




3,· 1 .. 
1 
Ht•nilt> brain lli>H'a~e................................... 1 . . . . . . . . 1 .. 
In.tmcrunial nPoplr.tsm ................................. 111 .. .. .. 1 "I .. · .. .. .. 
Dt~Pases of nnknnwn twd unce1 talo cause............ 1 . . . • 1 . . . . • • . • . . . . . . 
hllloic brain bJlllhome of unknown cau!P. ... . ....• 1 .. .. .. 1 .. 1 •. . 'I" .. .. 
TOT.\L cuno:\1 • uR.u-:\ :v.·unmiEs .......... --g;-1-.. -.1.-4-61 ::51zsu21-4 
p YC'TIOTI DI::-;OROEH:-1: I ' I 
lnvo.lutional p~Jchutic re11ction ..... ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·•· · ···1 4 .. \ .. 2 1 11 · · :Mantc-<lepn• chr rl'ue ion ... ,........................ 13 . . 1 . ·j 6 6 1 " .. .. 
Scldl.ophrrnic fl':l.Ct ion,.;....... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . luO . . 22 54 67 27 7/ 2 .. .. 1 
Pan1noi 1 reactions.................................... 2
1 
.. .. .. , .. .. 1 .. 1 .. 





PSY JlO. EUROTI HE.\ '"rJO~S....... ..... . .. .. .. . . .. .. 7:!1 5 161 23 22) 5 . ·I .. 
ME~T.\L DE:F'l mx Y. .................................. 
1 
10( .. 1 41 2 2) 1 · • .. .. .. 
WITllOIJT .\IEXT.\L Dl~OROER ........................ ·/_\ __ : _ : _1_1_1 _· -~~~-1)_· • _ .. _. · 
QH,\!'>D TOT.\! ................................... 
1
1 367!1 1} 30I 7!lll 1113~ 6-~~ Ul ~~ l2l 2l 6 
165 
TABLE 1D-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF Y AR BY AGE AT END OF 




TOT \L IJIW, 10 BR.\T~ 'XDROMF ........ .. 
.. ., 
P ·y HOTI I>I. OIWElli : , 
.\Jaulc-<1 pn ~ !Y T(actfon......... .• • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 •• 
:-chiznJ)hrPnlc ttlll't!Olll ..••.••.•••.•.•••.••••••••••••• ~~ 
TOT.AL l' Y I!OTl DI OilDER •• 
ME. 'T.AI, flEI' !OlE. 
TABLE ID-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS 0 TRIAL VISIT AT E 





l 'j .. I 
3 
l 
AT 0 0 
166 
TABLE 10-REAOMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT E 0 OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
YEAR AND MENTAL DISORDER- WHITE MALE 
AGE (In Years) 
MENT A.L DISORDERS 
HRO 'I BRA£ 'Y:I-.DR IE .. ' . IATED ''~'lTH: I 
MPningot•nccphalitic syphilis......................... 3 . . 1 
Otlwr NH syphili · .................... , ....•.. ,...... 1 . . 1 
1 
OthPr intracranial infectious......................... 1 .i.l .. 
C'~~e.~ra\ro~~~~~i~ -~~·,;r~· -~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 4 · 4 
Othrr cirC\tlntory disturbance........................ 2 .. .. 1 .. 
onvul ive disor lPr.................. ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 6 .. 1 2 .. 2 1 .. . . . . .. 
TTL HHO I BRAI • Y 'DRO\IE ........ ~l.---::-1-4-3 4-s-4\-.. - .. - .. 
P. Y .rr 1'1<.~ Dl.:'ORDER~: I I 
Invo!utionol ps.1chotic _rt'nction..... .. .. .... .. .. .. .•. 1\ .. . . .. .. 1 .. .. 
[umc-dl'pres"l \"P n>act wn................... . . . . . . . . . 23
1 
. . . . . . 2 10 2 . . . . 1 
~ chi.-.ophrenic reactions............................... 4 .. 3 Hi 14 9 2 1 .. .. 3 
Paronoiu reaction . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. 2, .. . . .. "/ 1 1 . . .. .. .. 
-1-1-1-1-------
T ·r L PSY 11 Tl D ORDER. ............... ·~ 741 .. 31 161 161 18 14 3 .. 4 
P.sYcnn~El n TI RTu Tro.'. ........... ... .... ...... 61 .. ··I 1) 31 1 1 .. I .. ·· .. 
g 'T.\L lll•:FI IE~CY ................................... )~)_·· _:_:~_1)_1 1_ .. )_·· _ •. 1_ •• _ •• _ •• 
CRA D TOTAL .................................. 11041 .. 41 2:! 231 231 Z1 71 .. .. 4 
TAB LE 10-READMISSION PAT IE TS ON TR IAL V IS IT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT END OF 
YEAR AND ENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMAL E 
ME 'T L DI ORO l 
TOT.\1, CHRO'.lP RH \IX 1-.Y 'DRO I' ....... .. 
P.'\ 'HOT[ llkORDbR': 
hwnlutional I'"'Y'hoti T'llC inn •..••...•••.•...•.•••• 
-'lanh.-dcprPs.'lln• n>uctivn .•.......................... 
• chh~•'pbr·nic r ndion ............................... . 
TOT \L P.:'Y He Tl ~ DIS RDERS .............. . 
P,'\ IIO~EPROTl R.J<;.\l ro_·, ....................... .. 
tE.IT.\f, n~:FH IE.'C'Y .................................. . 
AGE {In Ye-ars) 
1 7 
TABLE 11}-READM ISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY AGE AT E D 0 
YEAR AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
AGJ~ (In Yrara) 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
P Y HOTTO DI.'ORDER : 
~fanic-<lcpressiYe react ion ........................... . 
cbiznphreoic reactions .............................. . 
TOTAL PSY HOTJ Dl OHDER ............... .. 
MENTAL DEFI 'IE.· Y ................................. . 
OR.\~D T TAL .................................. . 
TABLE 11}-READMISSION PATIE TS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END 0 Y AR SY AGE AT E 0 OF 
YEAR AND MENTAL DISORDER-cOLORED F MALE 
ME 'TAL Dl ORDERS 
'i 
TOT.\L P. Y IIOTI fH. OlU!Lit .............. .. 
. 'T \L Df.:Fl 11... ' ......................... • .. • .. • .. • 
GRA. 'D TOTAL ......................... ••••··.•· 
TABLE 11-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL V ISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS Kl'(0 MENTAL DISORDER- WHITE MALE 
TL\IE 0~ BOOKS 
I I ., "I " I I 1"1 ., ~ I ~ I ~ 
f ~ 
i\fE~T .AJ, DISORUERS g ~ 
.... 0 0 t:: ~ ~ 1-1 J- C) -. ,..~ ... ... ~~~ ,...... ~s:; E " c-: d ~ d ;...., ._;t en c:s ~ ~ ~ .g ?~ L') .;: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :b ~ !G go fo<P ~ J,,.... N .., ""'oh .-< ..-< 
I 
I I ;\ 
I > "I ' I .. ..j 1\ . . . . . . . . \ 1 .. 
1 ··I I . . J .I . . ·· I 3 1 • . . . 1 . . . . 1 
'3] 
"'! .• ;I "' "'! .' 'I .' 7 •. 3 2 1 1 . . . . ::1 .. , .. , .. , .. , .. -1 . . . . 11 . . . • . . . . 1 . . . . . .I . . . .l .. I .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 0\ 1 . . . . . . . . .. 00 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 }j' :: 
'-i-1-1-'-
1'01',\L CIIIWXIC HRAI:q SYXJJROl£F-': ................................ .i wl 7 10
1
1 2-J ' 15j 7 ' 
I'SH 'I lOTIO l)l~oHllJ.:RS: l I I 
hn·nlutiNI!!I psychntic reaction ..................................... ·········1 ·I] ·· 21 ~ ·· ·· :\lnnl!:'-iltJlressi\t! r•"o~cllon... .. . . . . .. . . . . •. . • . . . . .... • . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .• •.. . . . :!!! 1 2 10 71 1 . . 1 
J•sychntic d·~PrCS~Sin! n'l.lf'ti(m ......................................... ·. · · · · · · 2 · · · · ' 2[ · · · · · · · · · · · · · -~ · · ··1 · · !-i1•hi~"Phn•nic rem;tion~........ •. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . lO!ii m 81 38 , 231 13 5 5 6 2 • . . . . . . . 
l'lllltflllfd I('OC!WM ............................................................ I 4/ 1) ··1 2~~~-·-~-··_··-··-··-··-··-··-·· 
Tor,u, l'SYOIIOI'rG JHSnr:rn:rtS ........................................ IwnJ1z~ 31 1 14 5 5 7 2 .. .. .., .. 
p,:.;yc•floPnr-••aor.onrc .u r rosn:tl10 .H\TJ Yf:-iCER.\TJ nrsoRDER.S ........... l 1 .. ..1 1 .. ) .. .. .. .. .. . . . · ·· .. 
PS\'CHOXI:UROTIO REAm·roxs ................................................ I 31 7 7 13! 3 .. ' . . . . 11 · · ·. · · · -1 
MEST,\{, TlCFTCIEXOY .......................................................... ! 8 2 ] 11 1 .. , . . .. 1 .. .. . ·I 11 1 
WtTHOUT .\1EXTAL DT:'ORDER ................................................. I_-1 __ ·· __ ·· __ 11--·· __ .. __ ··/ __ ·· __ ··i-·-· __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· __ ··
ORM."D TOT.\TJ .......................................................... 
1 
2581 271 30l !)5 501 211 101 7 13 3 •. . .) 11 1 
5 2 ··' l 4 
TABLE II- FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
TUJE ON BOOKS 
.,.,~I ~I ~ I ~I ~I~ -$1 ~ :.., ;::  e:'i fl gg 
; ; :b ~ :k ~ ~ ~ 
:m:xrAL m~onmms 
·I . .I 13l s: l 1 31 
11 .. 1 .. .. . . 1 . . 1 
I . • .. 





TABLE 11-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
TIME ON BOOKS 
f f f f 
}!ENTAL DISORDERS I I ~I g I ~ 1 .. 1 f I :.! I f I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I "0 t - ~a S as as as as ;.., ..,. "" ~ &1 ;;.. ~ 'gtQ "? ;l ~ ~ ~ ~ "? ~ 1 ..l .1 Q 0 
f-< D ~ ..0 ,.... C<l (') ..;. o.o ,.... ;!i <'ll t4 <? 








__ •. 1_._.~j __ .. 1 __ .• 
TOTAL ACUTE BRA I~ SYXDROllES .. · ·· ···· · · · · ·· ... · · · · ··· · · · · · ····· 11 · · l \ · • •• 1 
Alc•Jhol lntox:Jctttlon. ... .. ...... ..•..• .. . .... .•. ... . . . .. ... ..•.... .. . .. ... . . .. 12 3 " 2 . . 1 .. 
m;~~~:~j;~~~~~~~:~~~~i~~D~~~~~Ft~.~:~(~~~::~.~~ .:~~:~~.... ...... .. .. ....... .. . .. 1 . ·I ~ 21 .. 
1 
.. I .. 
(.Hiwr truuma.: .•..... ·.• ••..... .•.. · • · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · • • · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 · · · · 1 " .. · ·j ··I 
(',.n·l.•ml "''""'"''.'.""'"· ....................................................... I 39 3 7 12 7 7 .. 1 
~;\·~:.~·!:~h~f :~~~~~!~:;l·;.~·,j·;l~~~-~tfii~-~'a:~~~.-.................................................................... : _l~~~~~ ~~~------·--·--·--·--·--
TOTAL CITRO~ I(' BRA IX SYNDRO.\fE.':i................................. 62 41 111 21 12 8
1 
11 11 3 
1 
1 
PSYft!~~:!fl~-~:~~~?~~~~ion .................................................... l ll 1 .. .. .. .. .. ! " I .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Schizuphn·ni(• reaction!! ............................ ... ........................ ~l __ z!~·~~~ __ 5 __ 31 __ 3 __ 3/_._· __ 11 __ .. 1 __ . ·1--·. 
, " 'l'OT,~~ ~s~·~Hotrc DISORDERS........................................ 581 3 51 151 rol 51 3 31 31 .. 11 ··I · ., · · 
.Mh">fAL DEHCih:\CY.......................................................... 4 .. I 11 1 .. .. .. I .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. 




TABLE 11-FIRST ADMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
TIME ON BOOKS 
~ E: ~ 
~~~-I I "1"1 ~II I f ~ ~ Qj "' 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
.. ~ 0 8 ... l!l f f ~ ;.... ;.... >. 3 ~E a ,... ~ ~ ~ ~ ;.... ..,. 
~ 
Cl!i  .:"' 0 s;::r':> lO ...... >. .... >. >. 0) ~ ~ ~ ~~ E-< 0 ~ J, '"' C'l M .... .b ..... 
.H 'llTE un \I\ sr-_nnmiE:-~ A!:'I'IOCUTED wtru: I I J I I I \kuhn! mtoxtt3ttou ..... ............................................... ! 1( .. .. • 1 · · .. .. .. , .. , .. , .. , ··1 .. ,_ .. --~(----------TOf.\1, . \ (,'lJTl: BlLHN' '\~DRO\lE..., ... ................................. 1 .. .. 1 .. .. •. ..I .. .. .. .. .. .. 
'llWJ:SIU HRA.IN' SYSllltl)\11:..'< \S/'IOCI.\TE.D WITH: l I \h•nlnc:ounc,•phalitic '.YPhilis..... .. • •. .. .. •. .. • . .. . • .. • .. .. .... • .. . .. .. .. . .. 2 .. .. 1 .. . • .. •\ll•llhol iul<n.ieutittn......................................................... :! · ·· •. [ ··1 .I 1 .I 1 
t~!.~:.~~~j?~;;;-~;~:~-~~i~::::::::::~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~1 :i J -~ 'il :~ :~I .. Otlwr c!n·ulnlllry disturban('1?................................................ 2j .. , ··l ··1 2 .. .. .. , .. , .. , ··1 ··1 .. , .. l'tmHilstvc thsordcr............................. .................... .......... 2 .. .. 1 l .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . Sctnltl hrnin tli~ea-e ........................................................... 
1
__: __ .. __ •• 1~1 __ 4 __ 1 __ .. __ 1 __ 1_._. __ ··j __ ·· __ ·· __ ·· 
1'.01'..\L OIIRO:SIO. BH L\l~ ~Y:\llR0.\[1-::'. .• . .. .. ..... ......... ... .... .. . . 41 11 .. 131 13 6 3 2 3 
1':->YCfii)Tl(l Db01WER:-;: I I I I I I ,\fauic-.ll'pressh·~ n.•:wtion................. •• .. .. .. . .. • . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . • . .. . 3.:! 21 3 12 10 2 .. .. 2 .. .. 1 .. . . :;;."".z:·o···'hrl'n·k. r. ra" ~tiooe< ....................................................... :. S3." ___: __ 9 ~rj.-2: __ 3 ~ __ 5 _:_._. __ •. _._. __ ..TOT.\1. p-.,H'HOl'IC fliSOROERS ........................................ 1 llfil 4 12
1 
28 39~ 14 3/ 5 7 2 .. 1 .. . .. 
J'S1t l11l:\Et:RllTl0 HE..\.t-'TIOSS ................................................ , 2 .. •• 1 1 .. .. .. ... ... .. • . ., .. 




TABLE 11 - READMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
TIME ON BOOKS 
. I • "I" 
MESTAL DISORDERS J: ri: ~ ~ ~ ~ d d "' <.> ~ I i!l ! I ; I ~ I ! I ~-I ~ I ! I i ~ ~· ~I §g r. ::> cJ, .b .... C"' C':> ..... J, ......... -~ <N g 
BltATX SY~"DROliK'i ~L'>SOClA'l'ED WITH: 
•>enct!}Jhalitic syphilis ........................... . .................... . ij :: il :: .~\ .:
1 
:: .. ::' :: : : ::j
1 
I .. . .. "I .. . . 1 .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. 
1 
s 1213 ...... 1 ...... 
Other clrc:ulai•Jry disturbance................................................ 21 .. ..1 1 1 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 
c:ort\'1118iVe •lisordP.r ........................................................... I G .. 21 1 3 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. "I .. ------1------,-----------------
TCJT.U, Cfl!W:\IC BR.HX SYXDRO\IE..";...... .. . .. . . . . . . .... . .. ... .. . . . . 2:1 11 61 31 8 1 .. · · 3 .. .. · -I 
l'flYOIJO rJO DISOIWEHS: 
Jn\·.,lutfonal flSychotic rt>action................... ........ .... ... . ........... 1 . . . -~ .. . . 11 .. .. .. '"I · · 
:llanic-!lcpressive rt!IICtiuu..... •. .. .. . .• .. .. .. . .•. . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. 23 1 3 S 3 2 1• 1 4 . . . . .. . . .. 
::;,;h!zophrcnl<: n•act.ions.................................... .... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 4S 1 9 121 10 7 3 3 3 . . . . .. .. .. 
l'nranoirl reac;tlous............................................................ 21 .. 1 .. l l .. .. .. j .. 11 .. j .. [ •• • .I .. 
--~-----,--1---1-1-TO'L\T; PSYCHOTIC OTSOROI:RS.. ... . ... . . .. .. .. . . .. • . . . . ... . .. . . . . .. .• 74! :.! 12 ~1 13 10 4 4 8 .. .. .. . . • . 
I'S YCf!ON·:r~ ROT!~. R 10.\0T !ONB. • • • . . . . • • . • • • • • . . . • • • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . • . • • . . . . . . • . 'J . . ] I 1 3 . . ] . • . ·I . . . . . ·I . . . . 














_ . . 
1
_ . . _ .. 
1
_ .. 1_ .. 
OHA.s'D TOT.U.................... .... ...................... .... .... .... . 104! 31 19 251 26! 11 5I 4 u
1 
.. . ·1 .. 
1 




TABLE 11-READMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE FEMALE 
TIME ON BOOKS 
I I ., ., 8 1 I ·J ·J ·J ~ ll It; f f ~ ~ d MENTAL DISORDERS h ;...l !'l:lt - ~s s s ~ cS 1.'1 * ~ :1: ~ c:s N cS6 ~ ·-g~ U') :::::1 f;. ~ h ;., a> 6 ~ J., 0 E-<D ~ J, ,..... "' ~ ...,. ..6,..... ...... 
"" CQ 
n~g~~n~~~~ . ~~~m~~.~-~~-~\~~~~~~~~~~·~'?:~: .......................... 1' 11 .. 11 1 .. ! .. 1 .. ..1 .. .. .. 1 . . ~, ··I C•·rcllrul artcnnsclcro~ns...................................................... 10 1 2 6 6 1 1 . . 2 . . . . Other circulatory di~uHunnr:e ................ .... .. . .. .. . • .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. sf .. 1 2 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. C'ntnuh;j~·e lii~ntd<'r. ...... .. .. . .. .......... ... ... .. .. . ......... .......... .... . 5l 1 .. .. 2 1 1 .. .. .. .. .. ...... , ..... , .. ,,,, ............................................................ .! ·~ ...... 1 ...... J .. 2 .... 1 ··I .. , .. 
1-~--~-1-----------
TOT.\IJ (.JlliW~IO. BR .\1~ ~YNDRO.\lES ...........................•.... 'I 3'21 21 4 81 10 2 21 .. 4 . . .. .. .. .. 
PSYOIIOTIO UlSOIWER~: . I 
Itn·olutwual ps)chottc .react wu . . ......................................... ··· I 1 1 . . 
1 
·;_ .. ·· .. .. , " I .. ..
1 
.. , ·· ~l anic-~lepn•sst\'e rt' acttC>n ............................................... . .... j 11 .. 1 <> 4 .. 1 .. ..! .. .. .. .. .. ~chtwphreuic reactim1s ....... . ............................................... 1 1.3:; 11) 16 441 !l-1 14 6 4 12 1 .. 1 .. .. . . . . ' ... . I-_ - ·>I-- !--;;---·- I----I-101AL 1':-;H IIOTlO DI. ORnERs... ... .. .. . ...... .... ...... ... . .. .. ..... Htl L 171 49 ~ 14 7 4 12 1 .. 1 .. .. rs.r~·""'"~~ort~. ~~·'""o" ................................................ I ': 'I 41 131 • s ' 1 ·I . . . . I . . . . )[E~ 1 ... \l, IH.FIOIE;\Q'l . ........................................................ . I OJ • • .. I 1 .. 2 11 .. }. .. ..I .. I .. , .. 
I--·-~-~-~-~-~--:-I-I--1-,R .\~[l 1'\lTAL .......... ... .. .. ... . ..... . . .. ........................... ·j ::!1s
1 
19/ 25 11 43l 24/ 12
1 


































.., I ... ., ... .... .... ,.... ~
eS "' <$ "' 
~ ~ ~ ~~'0 .. 
~ cs gJ ;~ 
~ ~ :k go 
~ 
:E ..... 








.. ~1 .. \ .. 11 .. . . Cer1:hral urtr. riosclr.rosis ...................................................... 1 4 . . .. 1 2 . • .. .. 1 . . .. . . . . . . Cunclu;;lv~ disorder ........................................................ ···1 4 · · 11 .. 3 .. .. .. .. ·· ··I .. .. .. 
TO'fMJ OHRO!'iTO LIRA I~ SY!IiDRO)fl~ ................................. taj-.-.l--1~--51--6 --.. -.-. --.. --1 ----------
PSYCHOTIC DlSOHIJETtS: I \ I 
:\hu~ic-•lq>ress.iv.e n•act.ion... ........... ..................... ....... ...... ... ... 5 1 . . . . 2 11 .. . . ··1 l 1 .. , .. , .. , .. , •. 
Scluzl>I>hi•:nlc tractions....................................................... 22 2 .. 3 7 5 1 1 31 • • .. .. .. .. 
TOTAL J'S\'CIIOTfO DISORDERS ........................................ ~ --3~·-.-.1~S --8--5--1 --1--4~-.-. --.. --.. -.-. -.-. 
ME:'\'T,\L l>gFfOfE~OY ........................... ...... ............... .......... 
1









ORA:->D TOTAL .......................................................... 
1 
42 31 21 10 14~ 5 1
1 




TABLE 11-READMISSION PATIENTS ON TRIAL VISIT AT END OF YEAR BY TIME ON BOOKS AND MENTAL D!SORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
TIME ON BOOKS 
. "I I I I 
~ f: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ gj ~,~ 
ME~T AL DISORDERS I .; ~ o f: .. f: ;:., ;:., ;:., ~ I t~l ! I ~ i ~ ! ~ ;:., '<I' 0'> at ~ :;t ~ ...-! ~ ~ gs6 8P ~ .6 ...-! N CQ '<!' ~ ...-! ~ 
cu~(!~~~~rur1~;:~~~~~~~i~~~~"- :::.~~~~ :.~?. -~':~~~: ......................... ·1' 1 .. 11 .. .. .. .. .. ..I .. .., .. Con\ulsJVI! uJ~\lrder............ ....... ..... . .. ..... .. .... . ... ...... ... . ....... 3 .. 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. :-it ~ 1tih' br.Lin disease........................................................... 1 . . . . ' . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 
rorAr, cHRO\lC BR us ::;Y"iDROli.E.'L ............................... ~--5----1--.. --3--1.----.-. -.-. -.-. -.-. --. . ----~-.-. 
I'SYCHOTIC DISORDERS: I I .Mnnh.•-dt•pft'S!lh'e reaetion .................................................... 1 32 .2 5 15 6 2 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~cWZ(lphrcnic. re•tthon<"~ ............. .......................................... ·j 20 .. .. , 4 6 2 31 1 2 2 .. .. ") .. ----------------------------TOTAl .. P>;YCIIOTlC DISORDERS ........................................ I 52 2 5 19 12 4 5 1 2 2 .. .. .. .. 
.\tE.'iT"\.J, DFJo'1ClE''\C'l ........... . .............................................. l1 5 11 1 2 1 .. , .. ! .. .. ..!, .. .. , .. 
1 
.. __ ,_, __ l_
1
_1 __ 1_'_!_l __ GR\"/0 TOTAL .......................................................... 
1 





TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF FIRST ADMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DISORDER-WHITE MALE 
Dl~I'O 'ITION 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
A UTE BRAIX 'Y. ·nnO\tE8 A. ::;o L\TED WITH: I I I I 
lcohul into. it'Ution ._ ............................ ,.......... 16 .. 15 .. .. 1 
l)rug- or JlOi~on into. icalion (except ulct•hol).............. 8 .. 7 .. .. 1 
TOT.\L AC TE BH. .\.I.. Y~DROm:~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~----;~--. · :!2·-.-. --. · --2 
mw.·w JHuL· sY~numn:s -~o IATrm wnu: \ 
\leuing-o nc phnlitic ,~ philis............................... 1 
Epiil ·mit' enc: •phnliti ...................................... 
1 
1 
Hirth trnuum .......•...• · · ·• · · · · ·· ·· •· ·· · • · · ··•· · • · · · · · · •·· ll · · 1 
~t ~lt\~r~!lUl~l:l~~il; -~l~t~f~~ ·j~: ~:::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::: 15~ :J 28 1~ 
onwr circulatory di turban<:c........................ ... . .. 10 .. [ 7 .. .. 
72 
3 
t-il'llilt! hr.un d1 Pa ·t•............................... .. ....... •! 1 1 2 .. .. < ~_'ornullv> . <fi~c~nler .......
.................................. l 4~· 11 21 11 .. , 
Other •li ·tttrbauc of mctaiJoli m, g wth, ami nutrition ... 1 1 .. .. 1 . . 
.. 
lntracr n ial lteopla,m ..................................... ·I 3 .. 21 11 .. [ .. 
TlH.\L IIHO. ' !C HRATX :;Y.-llHO.UI-:S .............. ·mli31i422fi--.. 7fi 
3 3 
24 1 15 
135 20 2 33 
5 2 2 1 
DJsORDEH ...................... \w ---;, 102
1
\42--.. --.. 
'"';,,~:;/; g ~-~,!'~?." r . ~ '::?. ~~ ~~ r . : '.' ~· ".".:~-"A.'~. . .... j 2 I 2 
KYCllO~m:HOTl RE \ IO. -~ .............................. 1 411 1) 3.:") ) 
pen ·o, 'At,tTY nrsoHDFBs: 
1
1 I 1 
1\• • n·tlitr p tt cn~ disturhan .. • .. ... . ... .... . . ... ... .... 4 .. ' 4 
.\ nt i~oclnl rend ion................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . . 5 
3 .. I 
I 
2 
I' n;on·dlt · tmll !It turh nc .............................. ·1 . ·1 8 
!"i',ual tl '''hUon............................................ 1 . . 1 
.\lc.,holi m ( •llicti a). .................................... 1 10!\ . . 10!'1 . . . . . • 
Dna• n•lilictinn .........•......................•.•.........• 1____::_._.1___:. __ .. 1 __ .. _._. 
TOL\£, PEH.~OX\l,lTY nl ' OUDEH" ................... ,129 .. 1:!)\ .. .. .. 
TR.Di. IE:-iT SlT ~.\TI0:\'.\1, PER l) ".\LTTY nl"TrRIU." 'E... 1 . . 1 .. .. .. 
,m 'T \t, nEFTct~-:x Y........ .... . . .. .... .... .. .. .. .. . .. ..... 21 8 n 1 .. 1 1 
wnHour \ll-~"'T \1, DI.:'t nn1::n ............................... I 79~ .. I 79 ._. .. .. 
----[--1------
GlL\~D TOT\L ............................. ........... 1 &-!!) Tl 4231 711 
"/ 80 
177 
TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF FIRST ADMISSIONS W ITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 







A UTE BRAL"' Y~IJR011fES AH OOIA.TED WITII: I l 
Alcohol iut?xica~ion.:···; ·· ··· .. ······ ...... . ...... . ....... / 6 .. 6 .. .. .. Drug or poJson JntoxJcotion ( xcept alcohol).............. 7 .. 7 . . .. .. 
TOTAL A TE BRA! SYNDROMES ...... ..... ....... la --]3------
CHROKIO BR.'\I~ Y"'DROllE A 'OOTATED WITH: 
g~~t~~ in;~~!~~~!~l~;d.·~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J 11, 33 is 27 
Other circulatory disturbance.............................. 5 3 1 1 





Di~<!'a~~s of ';lnknown and uncertain cousr ........... .. ..... ·j 2 .. .. 1 .. 1 bromc bram syndrome of unknown cause................. 1 1 .. . . .. .. ------------TOTAL 1IR01'."10 BRADi YNDRO){E! ·············· 14(i 37 21 45 
p YCHOTIO D1 ORDER": 
rnvolutlounl psychotic reaction ............................ l . i l 1 fanic-rlPprrssive rpaction .................................. R 3 
Schizophrenic r actions ..................................... 13!) 2-G 46 
Paranoid reactions .......... .. .............................. 3 1 
TOT.\L P. YCHOTIO Dl ORDER.-1 ...............••..... ] 151 28 !)0 
P Y IIO.'F.UROTIC REAOTIO~· .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 ffi 11 
PEnso.'.At,JTY msoRDim:·: I 
Pen;onality trait dl,turliance ................ , . . . . .. . . .. ... . 15 15 
JJy~ or.i:tl !'Paction.......................................... 3 3 
C:ex\lal rle\·int ion .......••..•... . • , •....•.•...•••..• .. ..•..•. i l . • 11 . . .. .. 
A lcoholl m ~arl•lietion)..................................... lll .. Ill • • .. .. 
Dru~ a<ldlctJOn..................... .. ...................... 4 . . ·1 . . . . • . 
TOT.\L PER'O~AT.ITY DJ ORDER •................•. ~~--.. M--.. --.. --.. 
TR.\ • H:."T IT ATTO. ',\ L PERSO~.\LITY DU TURB.\ .' D.. 1 .. 1
1 
1 
!E""TAL DEFl IE,' Y ................ , ......•...•...•.... ····113 of 7 2 
WlTHOuT ~fEST. L DI. ORDER .................... · ...... · .. ·.~ __ . ·I~ __ .· __ .. _._. 
OR.-\::O,'D TO'J'AL .................................. """/ .f I 711 288} 841 .. 45 
17 
TABLE 12- DISPOSITION OF F IRST ADMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PER IOD 
FOLLOWING ADM ISS ION BY MENTAL DISORD ER-COLORED MALE 
DLPO ITION 
MENTAL Dl ORDERS 
A UTE BR.\.T'< Y:-iDR IE A 'SO I.A.TFJ) WITH: I I 
Alcohol intoxiention................... . ........... . ....... 47 .. 47 
All otlwr conditions........................................ 3 1 1 1 
1
---1---
T TAL A U'I'B BR U . ,·y ·nRmrE .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 50 1 4 ! .. .. 1 
llRO I BJL\JN. y DRO\IR s 'OCI TED WITH: I I I I 
leninl.(~encephn~itic. n1~llis............................... 15 10 3 2 
Other mtrucnuunl mfectlon .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1\ . . 1 . 
Alcohol intoxication........................................ 13 4 7 2 
Birth trauma ............................................... 1 1 11 . ·I 
o~~;~~ru~;~~~it~~~i~;~:~·:::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l Jl a~l 1~~ i4 Zi 
ther circulnlorJ' disturhan .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 . . 2 
onvul iv di onh•r.......... .... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5 3 1 
.-'euile brain disease......................................... 2 1 .. 1 
TOT.\L HR 'IO BRAIN, YNDRO £E ............... ·1 126 51 
P 'Y ITOTIO DI:-IORDER.': 
Manic-tlept't'hslv • n•action........ •• .. .... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 4 1 Z) 1 
chlzopbrt•nlc rt>adiun<1.............................. ....... 1 45 29 25 .. 1 
19 30 
TOT .\L P."~ Il<1TI --~----"X IlL' RDER . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. 1().1- -161 31 26 .. 1 
RE<\ Tio"·,•.. ...... ..... ... ........ .... .. 2 1 1 .. .. 
PER 0 •\LITY m. OIWER : 
Pel'ilonnlity I' !lt·rn disturbance............................. 1 1 
'l'OT\L l'KH 0 \LIT lH~ORDER.' ................... )------1~--.. ----
DEFt IE<" 1 ........................................ \ 13 61 7/ .. .. .. 
WITH T L D ORDF.R .............................. I 31 .. j 31 "I . . .. 
---- r.\L ......................................... raz7~I00~145~45-.. 32 
179 
TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF FIRST ADMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
DlSPO. ITION 
MENTAL DISORDERS 
AO~~~o~o~·\~o·x~~8~~~~.~ .~~~~~:.~~ .':':~~: .......... ·I 5 51 
All other conditions........................................ 1 1 
TOTAL A UTE BRAIN YNDRmfES .................. \--6--.. --6~--.. --.. -.-. 
!IRONIC BRAIN • YNDRO rns ASSOCIATED \VITn : I 11 1 I 
:Mcoingoencepha litic Bj ph ilia...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2' 1 1 
Alcohol into~ica ion.................... . .......... ..... .... 2 1 l 
OthPr trauma............................................... 3 1 2 .
8
. 
erebral arterio clerosis.................................... 3S 15 8 7 
Other circulatory di.sl1lrbance..... .... ..................... 4 1 2 1 
Convulsive disonler................. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . . .. 12 fi 3 1 .. 2 
~11ile brain disea e......................... ........ ........ 40 17~ 2 5 . . 16 
D1sea es of unknown and unccrtam caus<> ................•. __ 1 _._. _·_·j __ .. __ ·. __ 1




Hi! 181 .. 28 
.Manic-df'pres ive r<>action ............. ................ ...... I 28
1 
2 1;; 11 .. · · 
chizophrenic reaction .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 118 41 331 40 .. 1 ----__ , __ ----· 
TOTAL p YCTIOTIC DISORDER .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . • .. .. 146) 16 4 I 51 1 
P YCHO. EUROTI REA TIO • . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 4 3 
PERSO. ALlTY DI. ORDER.' : 
Personality pattern disl.urbance............................ 1 . ·I 1 . . . . . • 
--1----
TOT.\I, PERSO~ALITY Dl! ORDER. . .. .. ............. ] "I 1 .. •• • . 
MENTAIJ DEFI.CIE~'Cl'... .... .. .... ...... ...... .. .. .... . ... .. . 9 4 2 3 .. .. 
WITITO T ME.:-< TAL DI ORDER............................... 15 .. 141 .. .. 1 
,--~----
ORAND TOT.\L ........................................ , 2831 00 I flO I 731 .. 30 
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TABL E 12-DISPOSI T ION OF READMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PER 10D 
FOLL OWIN G ADMISS ION BY MENTAL D ISORDER- WHITE MALE 
DISPOSITION 
}fESTAL Dl 'ORDERS 
AD TE BRAI!\ lNDROMES A .. ""O lATED WITII: I I 
Alcohol it~t.oxi~atio.~ ... : ............... . ...... · · · · · · · · ·.... 6 51 
Drug or }IOJ'OII Jnloxu:ltlton (l· CI!Jlt alcohol)............... 1 1 
All other condition . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • . 1 1 
1 
TOTAL AC TE BRAlN Y:Z..'DROllES .................. --8--.. --7~--.. --. . --1 
OIIRONr Bn \1:\ HY uno~rE. A ·so rATED \\"l.TII: 1 I 
~P·'!Iin!;t:onccph·lli h~ . ~.\flhili .......................... · · ·.. 21 · · 
hp!dlnnc euc••phnhlt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 1 11 
.\lcohol intoxi(•ation.. .... . .. .. .. .. .. ....... ............ .... 1 1 . . .. 
Ct·r .. lnnl urt•·riosc:lerosis.................................... l'il 5 4 3 5 
Olht>r cirl't:lutun· disturbance ....... .. .....•..•............ ·1 3 1 1 1 .. 
\'on.HtlsiH• cliN<~r•ler......................................... 9 .. 5 3 .. 1 
, Pnlle brain dt~ease ....•........ ·: ........ · · .... · · · · · · .. · · · 2 · ·1 .. " " 2 
Dbease~ or nnkno,,n m1d unccrtam call·e...... ............ 1 1 .. .. .. .. 
------------
TOTATJ C'IIRO.'IC DR \1 SY ffiRO~ .. .. ... .. .. . .. 36 9 10 9 .. 8 
2 
PS1 HOTI DhOHDERS: 
Involu! innal psychotic reaction ....... , ..•.... . ........ , .. . 
Mnnic-depre . i,.,, r('ndion .................................. . 
3 2 '4 1 17 1 11 1 
!:>chizophrt!nic r•·actions ........................... . ........ . 78 22 36 18 2 
Paranoic! rt'urliou.; ...................... . ...... · · .. · ...... ·· I 1 1 
------------TOTAL P ' YCUOTI DJ. ORDER' ..................... . 99 23 49 22 5 
I\ Y HO'\EttROTl HEA "'T lo,·::-.... .............. .... .... ..... 15 2 8j 
PER, O ',\LITY fH-lORnJ<:n:s: I I 
Ptr~ounlity trait uisturh·tnc . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 1 . ·I 1 
ntisoclal n•aetion.. .. • .. . . . . . ... ..•....•••.... .•. . ... . . . . . 2 2 
l'l!'.·nal 111'\'iatinn.... .. ............. ...•.... .. ........•. .. ... 3 3 
3 2 
Akoholi ·m (nddktion)................ .... • . .. .. .. . . .. ... . . 45 451 . . . . .. 
TOT \ L PF.H 0 .\LTTY Dl80RDER.· .................. I6i--.. 51!:--.. 1--.. -.-. 
TR.Ui mNT 'IT .\TIO ',\ L PER.O~ALITY DI TtffiB ' E.. 1 .. , 1 .. .. .. 
!F. T.\L DEFl Tli. y ........................................ ·I 4 1 11 21 
WITHOUT \m ,·T,\L Dl80RDim.. .... .. ... .. . .. ............... 9 9 .. 




TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF READMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 






~3 ~ MENTAL DISORDERS ~§ 1':,0 d ·E~ 
i~ 
.§ ·a :g ·c..., ~ ' j rg t:: E-< ·ii! QJ ~ 
~13 ~~ 
.;!1 a~ g~ , gj l=l A 
ACUTE BRAIN SYNDRmms A o IATED WITH: j I I I I I Drug or poison intoxication (except alcohol) .............. ;--1 __ .. 
1 
__ 1 __ .. __ .. _._. 
TOTAL ACUTE DRAlN SYNDRO !ES .................. 1 11 .. j II . · I •. 1 .. 
CTIRONIO BRAIN SYNDROMES ASSOCIA 1'ED WITH: 
E~~~;~~c a~~:~~~~~~~;~~·i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3} :i2 7 . 3 





onvul ive disorder......................................... 12 2 2 
Di ea e of unknown and uncertain cause.................. 1 1 
TO'fAL CHR0::-110 DR IN YNDRmfES....... ... .. . .. . 4.7 12 20111 
PSY~1¥.:~£:?~:Jb;~~::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~3 ;;I M al 
p YCH:~:~;~:c:::ICT~O~~~~.~~. ·. ·. ~ ~:: ·. ~:::: ~ ~ ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ~: 1:1125 :~ --.. -.-. 
PER 0-.'ALITY DISORDEilt-l: 
Personality pattern disturbance.... ....................... . 1 
Pt·rsonality trait di,turlJance............................... G 6 
Alcohuli. rn (addiction)..................................... 8 8 
oru ~- addiction............................................. 4 4 
TOTAL PER. ONALITY DISORUERS ................... J 19 10 
TRA. 'SIK~T SITUATIO..' AL PERSONALITY DISTURB A 'QE .. 
M:E~'TAL DEFICIE.'CY ....................................... . 8 8 
WITJIO r \lE~TAL DI ORDER............................... 4 . . 4- .. .. .. 
ORA~D TOTAL .•••.....••.•.•.•..•.........•..•.•.... ·J---zzl 41 Jij'M --.. --4 
182 
TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF READMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED MALE 
MENT. J.J DJ, ORDERS 
TOTAL AO TE BRAIN SYNDR01£ES . ................ . 
ITRONl BRAIN YNDRO~ A 001 TED WITH: 
Alcohol iutoxicnlion .......... . ....... •. .. .. ....... ........ . 
erebrnl nrl!'riosclero~ls ..................•................. 
onvulalve diijorder ........................................ . 
I .s '0 
~ +Jd ~6 §~ 





DI PO ITION 
"' ...... ~ !lll 
~ "' ·~ 1l "' ·c .u 






------------TOTAL TTRO.ITC BR I~ YNDIWMES .. ....... ..... . . 22 7 5 8 2 
P YCUOTI DI. ORDER~ : 
8 2 5 1 
36 15 11 10 
,rnr!ic-deprt·.•~ive re~ction .................................. . 
• clllzophremc r acbons .........•..•......•.......... , .•... . 
PER. ' \Ll"PY msORDF.R~: 
TOT.\L PRY ITOTT DU:ORDERS ... .. ..... ........... J44Tils
1
ll--
Alcoholism (ndtliction)............................... ...... 1 .. 1 .. .. .. ------1------
TOTAL PER 0 LlTY Dr. ORDER . .. .. .............. 1 11 
ffiN1'.\L DEFT .IBN Y....... ... .. .•. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. ........ 3, 2 .. I .. .. 1 
\\ ITH t:T fEXT<\L DISORDER .......... · .................... \_sl-·  _8/_ .. j_· ·)-" 
GR \ND TOTAL........................................ 82 26 3>!1 19j •. 3 
TABLE 12-DISPOSITION OF READMISSIONS WITHIN THE TWELVE MONTH PERIOD 
FOLLOWING ADMISSION BY MENTAL DISORDER-COLORED FEMALE 
DJ, PO ITIO'l 
I .s '0 
MR . T.\l.J DISORDER. 
ol 
~'3 ~ 
!II .. c 
~ -~ 1l ~.:: :Ei ~ ·r:: .u :S ~.: ~ E-<· ... r.;&l 
~E 
tllO "' .!S ..=.o ~ ~~ 5 5~ o< o 
A t TE nn \IN • Y"\'TIROME. A. so UTF.n WJTil: I I I l I 
lcohol into,i<'ntiou ... . , ..•........••..•.......•.....•...•. 1 __ 11 __ .. __ 1) __ .. 1 __ .. __ .. 
T 1'\L A un: rmux . \\'DRO\IE .............. .. . j 1 .. 1i .. .. .. 
'lRO."! tm \T •• Y~nRmt~: A"- UTED WITH: .J I 
\lemn,:• •nt·t•phnhtlc ypluh . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 2 ~, .. . 'I .. 
Cf'rt>hnll art•rio,ch·ro i . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .... 7 5 1 .. .. 1 
lht•r <'in·ulntor;~· !li~turhnnce........................ ... .. . lw.. .. .. . . 1 
Con.'ulPiH', !li"~r•lcr.. .......... ................... .......... 5 2 · · 31 · · · · 
~ •n1l!' hrnrn rl18t>ll t• ........................................ __ 3 .. __ . ·, __ 1_._., __ 2 
T01'.\ L CTIRO.TI RR.\IN • Th"DROm:. .............. 1 1 9 11 4l .. , 4 
r . 'cTroTt nt"ORm:n" : ~ I 1 I "\l.tnic:•-depre~~IYe rt•artion.................................. '!7 7 13 71 .. .. 
• chizophn·nic n• ction .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . 21 13 51 51 .. 1 
1--~----TOT.\L 1\'1 TIOTW Dl ORDER ..................... 1 511 !l'l 1 I 12 .. 1 
p, Y no "ErR OTIC RE HITlO'i' .................... . ..... .. .. 1 1 .. 11 .. I .. I .. 
•"T L DE'FI IE'\CY ......................................... J __ si-S __ 2_l_ .. j_ .. 




111 .. I 6 
